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lANCE TO VIC CURLETS
Parisiui Club Orchestrm

FRIDAY, JUNE 7 
School Street Rec 

Admission 25c.

ABOUT TOWN
An annlverMry maia for the Ute 

John Hughes will be celebrated at 
S t  Bridgefs church tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 o'clock, which 
friends are asked to attend. Mr. 
Hughes died June 4, 1834.

The Women’s Benefit Association 
wlU hold a social at its next meet
ing at Odd Fellows hal! Tuesday, 
June 18. Each member will bring 
a friend. Games will be played, an 
entertainment will be presented and 
refreshments will be served.

Member of the Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church who 
are going to Middletown tonight 
are asked to meet at the church at 
8:49 o'clock.

The Young People's Society of 
the Concordia Lutheran church will 
bold its regular monthly business 
meeting tomorrow night at the 
church. Miss Esther Steger will 
have charge of the Educational pro
gram. Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La
dles of Columbus, vvlll hold Its reg
ular meeting tomorrow evening In 
the K. of C. rooms at 8 o'clock.

The Friendly Bridge club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p m. at the 
home of Mrs. Harvey White at 10 
Bank street.

OSlcera for the coming year will 
be elected at a meeting of the Sons 
of Italy In Tinker Hall Sunday af
ternoon. Frank P. Scudlcrl la the 
president at the present time.

Frank Wolcott has sold his house 
and property at 29 West Middle 
Turnpike to Albert Downing, local 
mall carrier. Mr. Wolcott, who will 
vacate June 15, expects to occupy 
a farm In Jay. N. Y., near the 
Canadian border. He has lived all 
his life In Manchester and formerly 

.was employed by Cheney Brothers 
and Manchester Plumbing and Sup
ply Company. The deal was nego
tiated through the real estate office 
of P.cubcn T. McCann.

Past President Mrs. Emma Net- 
tleton of Rebekah Assembly and 
Noble Grand Marlon Straughan and 
Vice Grand Grace Lsthrop of .Sun
set Rebekah Lodge attended the as
sembly officers meeting of Welcome 
Lodge of East Hartford lost night.

The annual party of the Cradle 
Roll and Little Light Bearers of the 
South Methodist church will be hold 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
All new babies are welcome . and 
children having King's Herald boxes 
may return them at this time. The 
baptismal service will be held at 
2:30 o'clock.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, has been Invited to at
tend a bridge and tea In St. Mary's 
hall. East Hartford, Saturday, June 
8 at 2 o'clock.

PAY QUESHON MAY 
PREVENT BUILDiNG

PInehurst Fresh Cape—Dressed Ready to Broil or Bake

MACKEREL \h.*JV2c
Weighing V/i to pounds.

Mackerel delivered with other orders—dial 4151.

Fresh Eastern
Halibut.

Boston Bluefish I2 V2C lb.
Boflfirw
FILET OF HADDOCK 

20c lb.
Fresh Butterflsh.
Filet of Sole. 
Steak Cod. 
Cod to Boil.

Whole Haddock . . . . . . .  12'/ic lb.
Fre.sh .Salmon.
Steaming Clam s.......... 2 qts. 39c

Opened Clams, 3Se pint. Quohau); Clams, 2 nts. .I.'ic.

Puffed W h e a t........ 8c
Evaporated Milk . .
................... 3 cans 20c
Confectioners’ Sugar..

F. A. Spaghetti........
....................3 cans 25c

Fresh Strawberries.
Ripe Pineapple.s.
Winesap and Raldwin Apples.

Inspector Elliott’s Position 
May Start Tangle If Ap
propriation Isn’t Made.

A possibility that all building and 
electrical Installation In Manchester 
may he halted until a new appropri
ation Is made for the building In- 
si>cctor's department, arose last 
night during the dlsciisslon of the 
Board of Selectmen and Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., building inspector con
cerning his salary for the year.

l.A.st October, a week after he was 
appointed by the board, Mr. Elliott's 
salary was telved by a town meeting 
which reduced the appropriation for 
his department Assuming that a 
later town meeting could be per
suaded to appropriate an additional 
sum for the salary, the selectmen 
continued to pay Mr. Elliott his reg
ular wage until four months ago 
when alt but 852.50 of the 8500 ap
propriation had been expended.

Since then he baa continued to 
work without pay as the selectmen 
decided what to do about It. Last 
night the board voted to pay the 
remainder of the appropriation, witli 
an Informal hope that he would con
tinue to serve without pay until new 
funds are obtfilned.

As he left the meeting Mr. Elliott 
aniinunced his intentions of obtain
ing counsel. If be refuses to do the 
work without further compensation 
and the board Is unable to find any
one tri appoint in his place who will 
serve for nothing but the possibility 
of being reappointed In October, the 
town will be without a building In 
s;>ector. Although the laws require 
that a permit be issued for any con
struction or electrical Installation, 
there will be no person authorized to 
issue It.

There ha.s been a greater demand 
for electrical permits Ihls spring 
than ever before In his experience, 
Mr. Elliott Informed the board 
he recounted that amount of work 
ho does AS building inspector In addi
tion to Issuing construction permits.

Sherwood G. B<iwcrs, secretary of 
the board, reported that Town Coun
sel William S. Hyde bad given him 
on opinion that the board lacked au
thority to pay Mr. Elliott any more 
than the appropriation sot by the 
town meeting.

tbs comming year making cbolos of 
the following: Foreman, Harry Mc
Cormick; asslstaat foreman, Wil
liam Boyle; second assistant fore
man, Arthur Gardner; treasurer, 
Ernest Sherman; secretary, WlUtam 
Taylor; hose foreman, Fred McCor
mick; assistant hose foreman, Fred 
Fields; nosle foreman, Albert So- 
blelo; asslatant nozzle foreman, 
Frank Gravino; line foreman, Ralph 
Russell; assistant • line foreman, 
Herbert Blevins; ladder foreman, 
Ernest Morse; assistant ladder fore
man, Victor Armstrong; delegates 
to state convention, F r ^  Soblelo; 
alternate, Victor Armstrong.

MATTHEW MERZ LEASES 
GAS BUSINSS TO GRANT

North End Businesn Man Will 
Continue to Sell Tires and 
Acces.sories.

Matthew Mers, who has conducted 
a gasoline and tire station on North 
Main street, this morning leased to 

'Ward Grant the gasoline station and 
the tanka, but will retain the tire 
business. Mr. Grant, who until May 
1 was In charge of the Midland Fill
ing Station on Main street. Is the 
owner of his own pumps and today 
started work cleaning up around the 
station. Preparations were made for 
installing automatic computing 
pumps that Mr. Grant owns.

Work will be pushed on the work 
In the hope of getting all completed 
next week, but In the meantime the 
pumps at the station will be used. 
Mr. Grant formerly conducted this 
station, leaving there to go to the 
station on Main street. He has con
tracted with several Manchester 
people on a time paymint plan of 
selling gasoline, ull.i and greases and 
these obligations will be met at the 
new station.

In retiring from the gasoline busi
ness and retaining only his tire busi
ness Mr. Merz will be able to give 
more attention to his other lines.

HOW THE AUXILIARY 
HELPED HOSPITAL

Group of Women ContrRmt- 
ed Over $7,000 Daring 
Past Year.

Some Idea of the praiseworthy ac
complishments In behalf of Man
chester Memorial hospital by mem
bers of the Linen Auxiliary, made 
possible through their untiring work 
ami the loyal support of the resi
dents of the community. Is em
bodied in the geport of Mrs. James 
M. Shearer, the treasurer, which re- 
Veals the Auxiliary contributed 87,̂  
254.81 during the past 12 years.

Money for hospital work was 
raised chiefly through the medium 
of card parties, lawn festivals and 
food sales.

Since the Inception of the Auxil
iary In 1922, the achievements of 
the group have been invaluable not 
only to the hospital patients and 
personnel but to the townspeople 
generally. Donations since 1923 
have amounted to 85,300, spread 
over the years as follows: 1923. 
8400; 1924, 8300; 1925, 8500; 1920, 
8500; 1927, 8500; 1928. 8500; 1929, 
$500; 19,30, 8500; 1931, 8500; 1932, 
8300; 1933, 8350 and 1934, 8450.

Articles purchased by the Auxil
iary for the comfort and conven
ience of patients have been as fol
lows: 1927, three dozen flannel bed 
Jackets; 1928, two dozen flower 
vases; 1929, 12 bed lamps and 24 
enamel pitchers for Ice water; 1930, 
12 foot cushions and 20 pairs ot 
down pillows; 1931, six bed lamps, 
two lounging chairs, slip covers, 
three over bed tables and garden 
furniture; 1932, three lounge chairs, 
three bedside tables, three over bed 
tables; 1933, electric clock for the 
operating room, three bed tables 
and two over bed tables. The total 
cost of these gifts was 8862.32.

In addition the Auxiliary purchas

ed three dozen capee for the nursei 
in 1925 and three sewing machines 
Ip 1926-27 which were used for 
mending old and making new gar
ments.
' Convinced there was a vital need 

for a fund to provide blood trane- 
fuslons for persons in destitute cir
cumstances, the Auxiliary In 1927 
contributed 8100 toward such a 
fund and in 1928 and 1932 added 
8168 to the amount. Thus the total 
expenditures In the mIsceUaneoua 
account were 8692.48.

33ie Unen Auxiliary will sponsor 
a card party on the hospital lawn 
Tuesday, June 11, commencing at 2 
o’clock. It Is hoped that the people 
of Manchester will give their pa
tronage and respond as generously 
at this social affair as they have 
done In past years. Mrs. Edwin C. 
Higgins Is chairman of the commit
tee on arrangements and Mrs. D. M. 
Caldwell Is president of the Auxil
iary.

CUT CODE PROVISIONS 
OUT OF P. 0 . CONTRACTS

Not Bound to Do Business With 
Only Those Complying With 
NR A Firms.
One result of the Supreme Court 

decsion scuttling the NRA has been 
an order deleting the final para
graphs of earlier Instructions con
cerning compliance with all codes 
by persons or companies offering 
bids for postal supplies or services,

according to word received at the 
local poatoffice today.

SborUy after the 'N R A  became 
operative poetmaaters were in
structed not to accept any blda for 
supplica or zervlcea unleza the bid
ders indicated a wlllingnese to abide 
by the provisions of the code and 
comply with all requirements of the 
NRA.

The new ruling also does away 
with the clause that "where aupplios 
that are purchased that arc not 
mined, produced or manufactured In 
the United States, the code of fair 
practice must apply to that portion 
of the contract executed In the 
United States.”

Bostmoater Frank Crocker said 
today that Boston divisional head
quarters had not yet advised him 
regarding the bids submitted for 
quarters to house the north end 
branch postoffice. A contract for the 
lease must be drawn up before 
October 1.

STUDENTS
Now la the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Kates 

To Stodents.
Service Typewriter Co.

M Asylum S t 5-0718
Hartford. Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Ino.

IKeJWHALECo
•̂ MANCHESTFDjnnNN.»

3 To 6 Specials 

Friday Afternoon

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
2 7 c

Pound
In pound tins. 
Good to the 
last drop!

Kremel- • • • - 3 for 11c
Aesorted flavors. An easy 

way to prepare dessert!

•  Green Stumps Issued. .

•  We deliver FREE ail orders 
81.00 and over.

C A R E Y  C O R K  I N S U L A T E D  S H I N G L E S

Native 
SPINACH 

13c peck

ASPARAtilJS 
21c hunch

Beet (Jreen.s

FIREMEN OF NO. 4 
: ELEa OFFICERS

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.
Dial 4151 North of State .\roMry at 802 Main Street

+ D A N C E  +
AT THE

R A I NB OW
Bolton, Connecticut WilHmantic Road

Music Featured by
MILT LEWIS and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Saturday Evening, June 8th, 1935
Tickets 25 cents.

all intelicd . .  •

> ^ L U M 1N A L L
U se Lum inall 

wherever you would 
use any flat paint. It is 
the loveliest of finishes 
for living and dining 
rooms, bed rooms and 

I hallways.
It gives that soft 

“ dull mat" finish that is 
so pleasing and so «>sy 
to live with.

Luminall is the paiijt 
that dries in 40 minutes 
—odorless—one coat 
absolutely covers.

/ i

You can apply Luminall on the 
masonry walls o f your base
ment or on the wallboard of 
the attic; this new type paint 
covers so thoroughly in one 
coat you may even paint over 
wallpaper.

Easy to apply. Economical. 
One gallon thins to H'r gallons.

Let us aupply you with 
Luminall.

THOS. McGlLL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

“ Nothing but the best in paints”
|6 Cedar Street Phone 6887

Hose A Ladder Company No. 4 
j of the South Manchester fire depart

ment last night elected officers for

FA'KKGKEEN GIFT SHOP 
I'ructlcul gifts for hriilgrs or your 
home. Baby apparel. 0]M<n every 
evening and other limes by ap- 
|Hiinlnu-nt.

MRS. M. .1. MOKIAKTV 
4'23 Center Street

NOTICE
YOUR OLD MATTRESS 

MADE OVER 
AS GOOD AS NEW 
Very Reasonable!

Mattreases Made To Order.
Called for and delivered oaiuB 

day.

Economy Mattress & 
Renovating Co.
208 North Main Street 

Phone 8821

^ l ? o T O R
ljO 0

Your motor naadt eccailonal goinq 
over to keep H in tip-top shape. 
High speed motors must be properly 
"tuned-up" to o b t a i n  greatest 
motor efficiency.

W e ere equipped with e " K IN G "  
Taster which makes all Motor and 
Ignition Tests and show the true con
dition of coils, condensers, plugs, 
cables, etc.— ell guau work is olimi- 
neted. Hevo us PEP UP your motor.

TAKE Y O U R  C A R  T O

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

Depot Square Phone 3151

The Manchester Public Market
Strictly Fresh Seafood

Fresh Caught M ackerel............................. 7c lb., 4 lb.s. 25c
Fresh ('onn. River Buck S h a d ................................. lOc lb.
Conn. River Roe Shad............................... .................. 18c lb.
Chowder C lam s...................................................... 2 qts. 25c
Filet of H addock........................................................ .. 19c lb.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bake ................................2 lbs. 25c
Boston Blueflsh, sliced to Fry or to B ak e.......... 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Steak Salmon. Fancy Large Butterflsh.
Large Salt M ackerel.................................................... 15c lb.
Special on Lean Rump Corned Beef to slice cold .. 29c lb.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Raked I.Jirge M ackerel.......... 15c and 19c ea.
Home Baked B ean s............................. ...................... 15c cit.
Home Made Potato Salad............................................15c Ib.
Home Made VcRctable .Salad..................................... 19c lb.
Best Pure L a rd ..............  ................................Ib. pkg. Ific
5-Poiind Bags Royal .Scarlet Flour............................... ,25c
Hormcl Vegetable S ou p ....................................... 2 cans 2.5c
Hormel Onion S o u p ..............................................2 cans 29c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Ijirgc Heads Iceberg Lettuce.........................  10c head
Fresh Cut Native Spinach....................................... 10c peck
Wax H eans.............................................................. qts. 25c
.Solid Ripe Tom atoes..............................................2 lbs. 25c «
Young Summer Squash............................................. .5c each
Native Beet G reens...................................................19c peck

DIAL 5111

What^s 
For

Dessert?
The family hopes 
it’s our V delicious, 
creamy Ice cream.
Don't disappoint 
them.

It’s A Treat 
To Eat

D A I R IM  A ID
ICE CREAM
It’s new to Manchester but already it has made a 

decided hit. Hundreds who have tried it report It’s the 
best ice cream they ever tasted.

In A Wider Variety of Flavors 
Than Ever Before

In Bulk— Packed At The Dairy 
49c Quart 25c Pint

TRY A DAIRIMAID CREAM ROLL
Three flavors of Ice cream, one flavor of Sherbet with center 

of Whipped Cream and Chopped Nuts! Serve* 4 to 6 generously.
40c Roll

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street Opposite SL James’s Church

“ A business built and growing steadily on quality”

Tercentenary 
SUPPER and 

PROGRAM
FRIDAY, JUNE 7 

5:30 P. M.
CENTER CHURCH GREEN

Tickets 50c.
Children under 14, 25c. 

Entertainment Without Supper, 
7 O’clock, 25c.

When the summer sun beats down, Carey Corkc 
Insulated Shingles make houses much cooler.
The cork layer provides real insulation, while 
the extra thickness makes a beautiful, deep 
shadow-lined roof.
Yet this unusual shingle costs much less than 
the price of ordinary roofing plus the price of 
separate roof insulation. Let us supply samples 
and quotations.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coni, Lumber, Maaons' Supplies, Paint 

836 .No. Main St. Tcl. 4149 .Manchester

C O R K  INSULATED  SHINGLES

WATKINS BROS., 
Inc.

Rob’t. K. Anderson
Funeral Dlrcclor

Funeral Home,
142 East Center Street

Telephone:
Office 5151 —  House 7494

TRAVEL BY BUS
New York—

*2.50 (O.W.) 84.50 (R.T.) 
Boston 82.25 (O.W.) $4.05 (R.T.) 
Providence—

82.00 (O.W.) 83.30 (R.T.)
Fares equally as low to other 

points. ___________
FILMS—5c Roll, Developed.

CENTER
TRAVEL BUREAU

At the Center Phono 7007

up

C A R R F N E
The S A F E  REFRIGERANT

Used Only In The New
Grunow Refrigerator

PRICED A T  $  129 f «

No Down 
Payment

Double Allowance 
For Your 

Old Ice Box

Free Trial 
10 Days

NO DOW N PAYMENT
CHET’S RADIO
-AND SERVICE STA'HON

80 Oakland Street 
DIAL 5181

Harold T. West, Inc.
28 BhMeU Street 

DIAL 5202

BENSON’S
RADIO AND FURNITURE

711 Main Street 
DIAL 8778

'M

AVKRACn DAILY CDBOITlAnOR 
for the iMNith of Slay, 18M

5.519
Mambee o f tlM Audit 

Bureau of OIroulutlauo lEuf tiing I M *  w e a t n I e j a S ®
Foreeoat ot O. A  ButMUL:

Bartfera

Probably ocoaaloaai showers to
night and Saturday; aot aauell 
chaage lu tompwutnra.
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EAGAN PLEASED 
WITH SESSIONS 
YIELDS LABOR

Federation Secretary Says 
Assembly’i  Term Was 
“ Tongh” ; Cites Changes 
for Workers’  Benefit.

Hartford, June 7.— (A P )—John J.
secretary of tho Connecticut 

deration of Labor, today termed 
the Legislative eession Just ended 
"one of the toughest”  in h}e experi
ence from the standpoint of labor, 
but on tho whole expressed eatlsfac- 
tlon with the fate of the program 
apouaored by hla organization.

"Labor” he said, "started 'with a 
very constructive and liberal pro
gram and has come away from the 
Legislature, having accomplished 
considerable, although it was a hard 
Job.”

Touching on the question of 
finances, the labor leader told:

"We consistently and persistently 
opposed the soles tax. It is needless 
for me to say what the outcome of 
this bill will be, but I will have 
aomething to say about It later.”

It Is generally assumed that 
should Gov. W. L. Cross csll a 
special session c f  the General As
sembly to consider a program of 
municipal relief the sales tax Issue 
wlU come In for renewed attention.

Egan’s Stetement 
Egan aald:
"The high lights of our program 

came opt In the lost week of the 
Legislature, when we succeeded In 
passing the 48 hour bill for women 
and minors, the prevailing rate of 
wage btU on bridge work and the in
terstate compact bill after each of 
these measures bad been defeated In 
one of the branches of the Legisla
ture. After a very hard and strenu
ous fight, we succeeded in having 
three labo ollle pucaed.

"TTie bills that were passed as a 
result of our efforts in the Legisla
ture were tho Old Age Pension bill, 
the 48 Hour bill and Prohibiting 
child labor unde” 16 years of age. 
Tbese three particular bills have 
been a struggle on the part of or
ganized labor for SO years.

"W e now have a more liberal 
liquor law than we have had for the 
past two years. The standard has 
been raised by ollmlnating minors 
imder 21 instead of 18 in the traffic 
o f such liquor.

Uquor In Taverns 
"I f we had auccesded In securing 

liquor served in taverns we could 
have come away from the Legisla
ture believing that be would have a 
perfect liquor law.”

Changes in the compensation law, 
passage of the measure providing 
for greater regulation of industrial 
home work, estibllshment of the 
State Board of Arbitration and 
Mediation, restoration of the pay 
cuts for state employes recei\^g 
81,000 or less annually; creation of 
the State Planning ^ a r d  and ap
proval of the Bank Receivership bill

(Continued on Page Twelve)

ASKS FOR SURVEY 
OF TAX STRUCTURE

TAKES WALK ON BIRTHDAY.' 
FOUND DEAD IN FASTL^B

Seymour, Juno 7— (A P )—The 
body of Samuel Bama, S3, 
father of six children of this town 
was found today lying In a pas
ture at the rear of hla New 
street home, following an all 
night search by state police and 
Town OmsUble Frank Walsh.

The man left his home late 
yesterday, which was bis birth
day, for a atroll. The cause of 
hlB death is unknown.

Medical Examiner Edward R. 
Harvey of Seymour, who exam
ined the body said he had notified 
Coroner James J. Corrigan ot 
New Haven who will conduct 
an Investigation ot his own.

Sec. Morgenthan Declares 
Tax Evasion Is On In 
crease in the U. S.

Washington, June 7— (AP) 
Describing tax evasion as increas
ing because machinery for assessing 
and collecting the levies Is out of 
equilibrium. Secretary Morgentbau 
today proposed a thoroughgoing 
study of the problem in an effort to 
“emedy the defects.
^Addressing the Tax Revision 
phncil, composed of Federal, state 

—nd Municipal officials meeting here 
to consider what to do about over
lapping and confiictlng taxation, the 
Secretary of the Treasury said;

'The first step. In my opliilon. Is 
to make a careful survey and 
analysis o f the total tax structure 
o f the country to determine Just 
how the burden of governmental ex- 
penecs is now distributed.

"Next, I would note what prac
ticable changes in the combined tax 
structure of the country would pro
duce a sound and more equitable 
distribution of the total burden.

Eliminate Overlapping
“ In the third place, I would con

centrate upon a few important and 
workable means of eliminating con
flicts and overlapping in a manner 
consistent with our analysis of what 
constitutes a fundamentally desir
able tax Btructure.

"Finally, having arrived at a few 
important possibilities which we 
know to be fundamentally sound, 
we can then attempt to put them 
Into effect.”

Already, the administration Is 
studying whether to advocate Im
position o f Inheritance and girt 
taxes. Some Oongresslonal leaders 
expect President Roosevelt to 
recommend this soon.

.(OmtlnMd « i  Page TmJL '

JAP SOLDIERS 
MOVED NEAR 
NORTH CHINA

Crias Seems Near As Troops 
SaN from Japanese Ports; 
Tokyo Says Only 1,000 
Men Were Sent.

Tokyo, June 7.— (A P )—A crlsU 
In the tense North cnilna situation 
appeared Impending today as Japa
nese troops were on the move and 
tho army received government au
thorisation to apply pressure to the 
region south of the Great Wall.

Army transports were sailing 
from Japanese ports. It was offi
cially denied, however, that these 
activities were direcUy connected 
with the Japanese military authori
ties’ objectives In Chinese territory.

A full report on the Chlno-Japa- 
nese situation was submitted to the 
Emperor by Field Marshal Prince 
Kotohito Kanin, chief of the army 
general staff.

Premier Kiesuke Okuda also con
ferred on the same problem with 
Foreign Minister Kokl Hlrota and 
Lieut.-General Toranosukc Hashi- 
moto, vice-minister for war.

Called Ultimatum
A foreign office spokesman de

nied that the demands which the 
Japanese military authorities have 
presented to the Chinese govern
ment constituted an ultimatum.

The Japanese military objectives 
were described by the foreign o f
fice source as being "merely to 
maintain peace and order In North 
China, which has been disturbed by 
elements under the guidance of 
Nanking and Peiping."

Small unlU selected from the 
First, Fourth. Seventh and Twelfth 
Divisions embarked In the trans
ports Osaka and Mojl bound for 
Tientsin. Army officials explained 
the departures were for routine an
nual replacement of the North 
China garrison.

Less Than 1,000
They said the total number qf 

troops moved was less than 1,000.
It was officially announced the 

government has instructed the mili
tary authorides in North China 
again to urge fulfilment of the May 
29 demands. Some sources insisted 
the new representations would take 
the form of an ultimatum.

Army sources said the fresh pres
entation of the demands would take 
the form of a final note setting a 
time limit for compliance.

A high civilian authority al.so de
clared the note probably would 
name a date when a reply from the 
Nationalist government would be 
required "as Is often necessary In 
negotiations with the Chinese In or
der to prevent the cu.stomary CJhl- 
nese delaying tactics.”

The authority denied, however, 
the note would contain a threat of 
force In the event of non-compli
ance.

"Hence, it cannot be called an 
ultimatum In the sense of Interna
tional usage,”  he said.

Motors Over Waves From France To England

When Jakob Baudig, young German Inventor, drove ashore at Dover, England, he had completed the
English channel. His amphibian automobile made the crossing from f  aUds 

in MX and one-half hours, using paddles attached to the rear wheels of his car. The vehicle travels 20 miles 
an hour on land. 5 miles an hour on water.

MOTHER, SON EXECUTED 
FOR DELAWARE MURDER
First White Woman to Be 'KNOX DENOUNCES 

HasH b State Goes to SPENDING
Her Death Calmly —  Had _ _ _
KiHed Brother. Chicago Publisher Tedls

Women’s Clubs What the 
Republicans Have to Offer

KIDNAP SUSPECTS 
SEEN IN MONTANA

Georgetown, Del., June 7. —(APi 
—The first white woman to bo 
hanged in Delaware went to her 
death at dawn today with a prayer 
for forgiveness on her lips.

For the scvcn-ycar-old “ perfect 
crime” slaying of her brother, Mrs. 
May H. Carey paid with her life on 
tho gallows In company with her 
eldest son, Howard, 27.

The mother was taken from her 
cell at 5:02 a. m„ eastern standard 
time, the trap was sprung at 5:07 
and she was pronounced death at 
5:24.

Howard was taken from his sell 
at 5:31. Tho trap was sprung ten 
minutes later and ho was pro
nounced dead at 6 a. m.

Her Last Words.
Mrs. Carey walked unfalteringly 

up the 13 steps and before the cap 
was adjusted she turned to the wit
nesses and said in a trembling voice:

"My way is clear. I have noth
ing to say.”

Howard mounted the platform 
and said "What I did was against

(Continued on Page Twelve)

SAY COLLEGE HEAD 
LINKED WITH REDS

MILLEN BROTHERS, 
FABER, EXECUTED

Machiue Gnu Bank Bandits 
Meet Death in Chair; Had 
Murdered Four.

Boston, June 7.— (A P )— New 
England’s most ruthless gang of 
killers, the MUlen-Faber machine 
gun trio, paid for four wanton kill
ings early today In the electric 
chair at state prison. Murton 
Millen 25, his brother Irving, 21, and 
their college graduate pal, Abraham 
Faber, died within a space If thirty 
minutes, after midnight, for their 
brief, but bloody career of crime.

ITiey were sentenced for the ma
chine gun slaying of Patrolman 
Forbea McLeod during a 814,500 
robbery and bold up of the Need
ham Trust Co., Feb. 2, 1934.

While they died, Murton’s 20-year- 
old bride, Norma, was sleeping In 
her cell In Dedham Jail, where she 
has been confined since last Septem
ber as an accessory.

May be Liberated 
Now a widow, the pretty daughter 

of a former minister, may be freed 
immediately. She was ordered con-

State Senators Hear Presi
dent of Chicago U. Is Con
nected with Communists.

(ConUaned on Page TwelveX

(^Icago, June 7.— (AP) — State 
Senators investigating charges of 
"radicalism" at the University of 
Chicago today studied what one of 
them termed "documentary evi
dence" that President Robert May
nard Hutchins was "affiliated with 
the State University of Moscow.” 

Charges of Charles R. Walgreen, 
millionaire chain drug store oper
ator, who withdrew his niece, Lu
cille Norton, from th< university on 
the ground she had been "subjected 
to Communistic Influences” and had 
heard "free love” mentioned toler
antly., brought about the legislative 
Investigation.

Senator Charles W. Baker, spon
sor of tho investigation, said his 
"documentary evidence” showed 
that Hutchins and Dr. Charles Hub
bard Judd, head of tho university's 
department of education, were " a f 
filiated with the State University 
of Moscow” and that they had par
ticipated In a reputed drive for 
students to attend a Soviet Anglo- 
American institute to be held In 
Moscow this summer.

To Be Present
Hutchins said he would attend to

day’s bearing, the third of Investi
gation, although he had pot been 
summoned formally to testify.

Members of the National Student 
League and the Socialist Club at 
the university were also to be ques
tioned by the committee.

Another witness expected to tes
tify was Dr. George Alan Works, 
dean of students, and secretary of 
the Commission on Institutions of 
Higher Learning of the North Cen
tral Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools.

In a statement made yesterday 
at Augustana college. Rock Island, 
ni.. Dr. Works asserted that "a 
dark shadow has fallen across the 
academic freedom of educational In
stitutions of America.”

“At no other time during the past 
generation.” he said, "has there 
been so much hysteria regarding the 
views of college faculties and stu
dent bodies as there is at the pres
ent momenL"

Detroit, June 7.— (A P )— <3oI.
Frank Knox, Calcago publisher, said 
today the Republican Party holds 
"that the'needs of the unemployed 
can be fully met—and the budget be 
balanced at once out of our present 
tax revenue."

Col. Knox, In .an address prepared 
for delivery before the triennial con
vention of the General Federation 
of Women’s dubs, renewed his at
tack on many of the principal poli
cies of tlic Roosevelt administration 
and declared that the Republicans 
had prepared an alternative pro
gram.

"We Republicans hold that noth
ing could be more certain to bring 
disaster on oll-rlch and poor alike— 
than the continuance of the present 
wildly profligate spending policy of 
this adminlstraUcn,” he said.

“I need not tell women like you, 
who are the family economists of 
the Nation, what invariably and In
evitably happens to a family which 
over a long period of time persists 
in spending more than It receives.” 

Recovery Retarded
Declaring that "a fearful stain 

has been put upon the good name 
and faith and credit of the United 
.States” by devaluation of the dollar. 
Col, Knox'said that "outside of the 
trifling and minor advantage In for
eign trade, the monetary policy of 
tho present administration has serv
ed only to retard recovery and 
lengthen and deepen the depression.”

Describing the NRA as "one of 
tho strangest and most un-American 
of the New Deal policies," Col. Knox 
said "it has utwrly failed—as It 
should have failed. The new ex
periences of the past two years must 
have taught even the New Dealers 
that Rome, Berlin and Moscow will 
provide us with no panacea for the 
ills of American business.”

Plans Oiscussed
Col. Knox coupled denunciation of 

the AAA with a declaration of faith 
In the practicability of the plan for 
utilizing agricultural products In in
dustry. Tho publisher was among 
those who attended the recent Dear
born conference at which this plan 
was discussed excensively.

"There are in this country at the 
moment a huge number of bewilder
ed, discontented and Impoverished 
people— ready victims for the wiles 
of the demogogiie or the panaceas of 
the visionary,” the' speaker said. 
Such objectives as a share in prop
erty, an assured income, and securi
ty In old age, he explained, are sound 
objectives.

"The challenge to American 
statesmanship today is to find 
sound, sure ways to restore pros
perity to agriculture, so that the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Search h) Weyerhaeaser 
Case Spreads; High Fed
eral Official Directs Hunt.

Tacoma, Wash., June 7.— (AP) — 
Search for the kidnapers of George 
Weyerhaeuser spread today to Sah 
Francisco and Montana as a high 
Department of Justice official as
sumed direct command of the hunt.

W. J. Hargan, assistant to J. 
Edgar Hoover, director of the Bu
reau of Investigation, flew here 
from Washington to lead the quest 
for the abductors and the 8200,000 
ransom they obtained.

Soon after his arrival, Captain of 
Detectives John J. Keegan of Port
land announced that Jack Bailey,

(Continued on Page Twelve)

VATICAN STUDIES 
CONCLAVE REFORM

Italian Paper Reports Patri 
archs of Oriental Rite 
Church Are to Be Invited.

Vatican City, June 7— (A P )—Re
form of the conclave for the election 
of future Popes, to include among 
the electors the Patriarchs of the 
Oriental Rite, was forecast today by 
the newspaper Popolo dl Roma.

The newspaper said the reform 
"would assure clergy of the Orien
tal Rite direct participation In the 
election of the Roman Pontiff.”

Such a reform in the electoral 
machinery would mean the Introduc
tion of at least sbe new electors Into 
the conclave.

Popolo di Roma said this change 
would be Just the beginning o f a 
more extensive reform which would 
Introduce into the conclave all arch
bishops. The new constitution of the 
conclave, said the newspaper, would 
have as a consequence a decided re
duction in the number of cardinals. 
TTiere arc now but 50 cardinals, 
wheras the maximum ls'70.

Vatican prelates said today that 
such a reform has been under dis
cussion for a long period, but that 
there Is ho prospect of reaching a 
conclusion for perhaps many years.

Attempts at reunion of Rome and 
the Elastem churches date from af
ter the schism of Michael Caerular- 
lus In the year 1054.

The Greek church, which describes 
Itself as the Holy Orthodox Catho
lic and Apostolic Church, includes 
all those Christians following the 
Greek or Greco-Slavonic rite. 
They agree In receiving the first 
seven general councils of the Rom
an Catholic church but reject the 
supremacy of the Roman Pontiff.

The Greek churches have an esti
mated membership of the more than 
100.000,000. ranking third In Christ
endom. In the United States the 
Eastern church has a membership 
of 260,000.

UVAL CREATES 
NEW COALITION 
CABINETGROUP

Takes Up Issue of Decree

HOUSE TO SPEED UP 
MOVES TO CONTINUE 
SKELETONIZED NRA

.jp o c r o v r o iis tD
T w l S ^ " ”'  b y  THE GOVERNOR » -n _ c« ie s .fF .irP « ..

Passengers Steal Keys 
From Doors on Normandie

New York, June 7.— (A P )— The:^,brought out, but it broke under the 
urge for TOuvenlrs among passengers i "train
of the liner Normandie on her maid
en voyage caused ship officers no 
end of trouble, it was disclosed to
day as the ship made ready for Its 
return trip.

When passengers bad debarked 
Monday, stewards discovered many 
cabins In all parts of the ehip 
locked. Passengers had carried off 
the keys as souvenirs.

The ship’s master key was

Ship officers appealed to Charles 
Courtney, master locksmith, who 
has participated In several sub-sea 
quests for treasure, notably on the 
wreck of H. M. S. Hampshire, the 
warship which carried Lord Kitch
ener, to his death in the World War.

Several hundred keys for Individ
ual cabins were made, as well as 
fifty grand master keys. The 
grand masters, available in on emer
gency, will open any door on the 
ship.

Paris, June 7.— (AP) • Premier 
Pierre Laval’s new coalition Cabi
net has taken up the issue of decree 
powers In defense of the franc which 
caused the downfall of Ita two pre- 
dece.saors.

Undlamayed by the defeat of for
mer Premier Pierre Etienne Flan- 
dln and Fernand Boulsson, whose 
governments fell before the Cham
ber o f Deputies hostility to their de
mands for dictatorial fiscal author
ity. Laval announced he would ad
vance virtually the same program.

Swift action to save the franc by 
a financial house cleaning, heavy de
flation and substantial economics 
was the new premier’s objective. He 
said he would go before Parliament 
tonight to request the i>owera suc
cessively denied Flandln and Bouls- 
son.

These powers would authorize the 
government to promulgate by de
cree measures to combat devalua
tion, balance the budget and revive 
business activity.

The decrees limited as to their 
period of effectiveness would be sub
mitted to Parliament later for rat
ification.

To Stop Speculation.
"The government of action which 

I have formed Is determined to do 
everything to break speculation 
against the franc arid save our 
money” Laval said at dawn after 
presenting his ministry to President 
Albert Lebrun.

With the threat of disorders 
alarming tho capital and the gold 
reserves of the Bank of France 
steadily shrinking, Laval consented 
to become head of the government 
after five other statesmen had de
clined or failed in their efforts to 
create a ministry.

The others to whom tho President 
turned were Bulsaon, Eduoard, Her- 
rlot, Jule Jeannenie, Francis Pletrl 
and Evon Dclbos.

Laval twice had declined to accept 
the premiership and made one pre
vious unsuccessful attempt to form 
a Cabinet before President Lebrun 
turned to him once more as the 
strongest hope to give France a 
stable government.

Ho had been reluctant t accept 
the responsibility because of his be
lief he should devote himself to his 
foreign portfolio In view of the un
certainties of the European situa
tion. As premier he will continue 
to servo as foreign minister, a post 
he held in the three preceding gov
ernments.

Members of Cabinet
The government he created fol

lows:
Ministers of State— Plerre-Etlenne

Cross Disapproves of Two 
Acts Bat Approves Nom- 
eroos Other Measures.

tice Must Conform to 
Anti-Trast Laws; Interest" 
ed in Pacts to Regulate Oil 
Production.

Hartford, June 7.— (AP) —Gov
ernor Cross has disapproved "by 
pocket veto" the act concerning the 
furnishing by the state of head 
stones to deceased veterans and took 
the same action with respect to the 
act to allow representatives of the 
Union of Orthodox Jewish congre
gations of America to Issue under
takers permits.

TTie governor has approved the 
following acts;

Concerning bake shops, concern
ing workmen's compensation; con
cerning tax duties; concerning 
Identification of graves of veterans 
of any war; concerning uniformity 
In the fiscal years of municipalities 
and making tho first installment of 
taxes due at the beginning of the 
fiscal year; concerning operation of 
motor buses in Interstate commerce; 
concerning temporary borrowing by 
state treasury; concerning tax 
liens; concerning licensing of auto
mobile clubs and associations; pro
viding Judges of courts of Common 
Pleas upon retirement shall become 
state referees.

Birth Registration
Concerning belated registration of 

births; authorizing the SUte De
partment of Health to administer 
federal welfare funds; concerning 
collection of personal taxes on motor 
vehicles.

Concerning registration fees for 
commercial motor vchiclea anil 
tractors; concerning salaries of 
Judges and referees; concerning 
selling of merchandise by resident 
veterans without licenses; concern
ing sale o f liquor by package atoroa 
during pendency of an Injunction Is
sued by United States court; con
cerning effects of alcohol and oar- 
cotlcs; validating collections of In-

(Oontlnaed os Page Two)

HOUSE OF COMMONS 
CHEERS MACDONALD

(Continued on Page Two)

REIGN OF TERROR 
IN KY. COAL FIELD

Probers Discover Shocking 
CondiHons in Harlan Conn 
ty; Ballot Boxes Stuffed.

British Prime Minister to Re- 
tire Today in Favor of 
Stanley Baldwin.

BULLETIN!
London, June 7.— (A P )— 

Stanley Baldwin, twice prime 
minister of Great Britain, ac
cepted that post again today 
from King George after Ram
say MacDonald, who has served 
as head of tlie government for 
the last six years, resigned.

Frankfort, Ky., June 7__(A P )__
Gov. Ruby Laffoon withheld com
ment on bis special commlaslon’s 
report that operptors and officials 
enforce a reign of terror In the 
Harlan county coal fields.

The governor said he wished to 
study the report thoroughly before 
ho said anything. The commission 
declared the operators oppress la
bor to amass fortunes. It advised 
ousting Harlan Sheriff Theodore 
Middleton.

Troopa escorted Chairman Adj.- 
Gen. H. H. Denhardt and the com
missioners through the coal fields 
aftelr they took testimony hero, 
Among the findings they submitted 
to Governor Laffoon yesterday 
were: That there exists in Harlan 
county “a virtual reign of terror, 
financed In general by a group of 
coal mine operators In collusion 
with certain public officials.”

That "the victims of this x x x 
are the coal miners and their fam- 
lllee.”

That peaceable assembly and free 
speech are scarcely tolerated.

That homes of union miners and 
orgqpizera have been dynamited 
and fired into, families evicted from 
their homes, ballot boxea stuffed, 
organizers arrested and held with
out bond and the U. S. flag defiled 
In the presence of and with the con
sent o f peace officers.

That Sheriff Middleton 1s in 
league with the operators and using 
many of bis deputiea to carry out 
his purpoaes. x x x "He promised If 
elected (sheriff) that he would con
tinue giring to the people the right 
of free speech and lai^ul- aesem- 
bUge. iret after all of this be had 
proved faithless to the trust of the 
Dtonle."

Loqdon, June 7.— (AP) — Prime 
Minister MacDonald whose leader
ship of the government is expected 
to devolve tonight upon Stanley 
Baldwin, was accorded a tremen
dous ovation upon his appearance 
today In the House of Commons.

Members of Parliament, about to 
adjourn for a ten-day recess, rose 
and cheered the veteran Scotch 
statesman wildly.

In reply to a question whether 
the prospective cabinet changes 
would be announced In the Com
mons before they are made public 
in the press, MacDonald said, "my 
own view Is that it Is desirable that 
such appointments, when approved 
by His Majesty, should be made 
public as soon as possible.”

All parties Joined in the ovation. 
The retirement of the dour Scot will 
end an unbroken span o f six years 
and two days as prime minister.

His record has been equalled by 
only six other heads of the British 
government In the last century.

First Term In 1K4 
MacDonald’s first term as prime 

minister in 1924 lasted 287 days.
When he rose to  answer bis last 

questions as government leader to
day, one member pressed for dis
closure of the new Cabinet before 
Ck>mmons adjourns. It was under
stood Baldwin’s slate was revealed 
at Wednesday's Cabinet aeoelon, but 
MacDonald pointed out the mem
bership must first be presented to 
King George before an announce
ment may be made.

Authoritative sources said the 
wrorld economic conference would 
not die with MacDonald’s ratlre- 
raent. As "father” of the confer
ence, the prime minister was elected 
permanent president with authority 
to reconvene the body whenever 
wrorld conditions should Justify.

It was said that all govsrnmenta 
involved. Including the United 
States, would consider this duty au
tomatically passed on to Baldwin.

Washington, June 7 —  (AP) — 
President Roosevelt emphasized to
day that all voluntary codes of fair 
practice must conform to the anti
trust laws.

He made this statement, at n 
press conference as the House rush
ed toward passage legislation to 
continue a skeletonized- NKA until 
April 1, 1936. It would permit vol
untary codes.

The President said he believed 
off-hand that many of the voluntary 
codes did not conform to the lawrs, 
but he made it clear that be has no 
authority to waive the fundamental 
law.

In this connection, be said he cer> 
talnly had no objection to the rati- 
flcatlon of Interstate compacts.

This subject is under considera
tion by a group of officials from 
northeastern states.

Mr. Roosevelt spoke about com
pacts in connection with attempts to 
regulate oU production. He re
emphasized his desire that such 
agreements take Into conelderatloa 
all states which are producing oil.

The House considered the NRK  
legislation after the American Fed
eration of Labor had threatened a 
revolt against the plan. .'

Preceding the debate, expected to 
culminate In a final vote In mld-af- 
ternoon, the NRA extension resolu
tion was described by Democrats as 
a "scrupulous effort" to conform to 

I the Supreme Court's interpretation 
I of the Constitution and was criti
cized by Republicans as "utterly In
consistent."

Formal reports were submitted to 
the House by members of its wrays 
and means committeee, seven Re
publicans presenting "minority 
views.” Two o f the seven voted 
with the Democrats to approve the 
resolution under consideration.

Not the End of NRA
The Democrats indicated that tbs 

’ ’stop-gap" measure was not the 
end of NRA. They said this:

"Serious questions have arisen as 
to the possibility and method o f 
making effective the purpose of the 
present (NIRA) Act imder the 
limitations laid dowm, either direct
ly or by Implication, In the opinion 
of the Supreme Court. The course 
which should be pursued under the 
circumstances requires extended 
and deliberative consideration.’’

Until that consideration Is con
cluded, the Democrats added,, ths 
NRA organization should be con
tinued "to bring together, and to 
make available for future use, tho 
vast amount of information and ma
terial now In possession o f the NRA. 
relating to the actual effects o f 
code administration.”

The Republicans insisted that In
stead of striking from the law all 
power of the President to approve,” 
prescribe, or enforce Involuntary 
codes, the Congress should direct 
the Federal trade commission to 
study the advisability of voluntary 
trade agreement.

E.VPECT SPEEDY ACTION
Washington, June 7— (AP) — 

Fast action in the House on the ad
ministration’s skeleton NRA plan 
was the order of the day despite tbs 
American Federation of Labor’s 
contention that the program was "a 
surrender to the opponents o f Na
tions recovery.”

Under a rule droatically curtail
ing debate, leaders moved to whip 
the stopgap resolution, extending a 
shadow Blue Eagle agency for 8H 
months, through the House before 
nightfall. They hoped ths Senate 
would follow suit next week.

The A. F. of L. Council planned 
to draft an NRA bill o f ita own and 
said the union should lead a fight 
for a constitutional amendment to 
permit the Federal government to 
enact "social and economic”  legis
lation.

Many Wage Cota
The Council, after a special moat

ing last night, said a  telegraph our- 
vey showed at least 1,000,000 work
ers had suffered wage cuts or hour 
Increase, or both, since the codes 
were killed. This was one of the 
contrasting reports about ths Su-

(Continned M Pago Two)
TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Juns 7.— (A P )—Thd 
position of the Treasury on Juno 
Receipts. 8143,o40,8S4.6S; 
tures, 8133.818.880.48; balance, ^  
013,5154161.17; cuatoms rocelpU lM ': 
the month. $4,440,345.39.

Receipts for the fiscal year (i 
July 1), 83,391.517.605.88; 
tures, 86,592,897.132.83 (I
83.318.319.923.00 o f em< 
penditures); exoeoa of 
83.201.378.034.33; gwM 
783.848,861.78. an ^
852.210.00 over tho
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jLAY METHODISTS 
TO HAVE BANQUET

WiD Be Held in Connection 
With Church Conference 

 ̂ in Taunton. i

The Layroan’a Banquet and Rally ' 
of the Southern New Eng l̂and Con-1 
ference of the Methodist Epiecopn! i 
ehurch will be held In Odd Fellows I 
Hall. Taunton, Mau.. In connection 
with the annual Conference of the | 
Southern New England M. E. | 
Church, opening June 12 ami cIos-| 
ing Sunday. June 16 at the latter 
city. ,

The Ijayman’s supper will be'

aeiwed Thursday, June IS, at •  
o'clock with abort addreiMSs by J. R. 
D. Oldham of lEast Praridsncs, R  
I., “ Lay Responsibility for Evangsl- 
iam"; Miss B. Marion Hope of Fall 
River, Maas., "Lay Responsibility 
for Religious Education"; Lewis A. 
Faylea of Attleboro, Sfass., "Lay 
Responsibility for World Service", 
and J. Bruce MacCullough of Paw
tucket, R  I.. "Lay Responsibility 
for Church Finances,"

The guest speaker of the evening 
Will be Stanley O. McMullen of New
ton, Maas., who will addrens the 
members on "Layman's Responsibil
ity to the Community, Home and 
Church." Professor Houghton cf 
Boston University .School of Re
ligious Education will have charge 
of the singing. Aih'oncc reserva
tions for the lay conference banquet 
arc obtainable through Mrs, William 
Stevenson. 30 Harrison street, 
Taunton, Mass.

George E. Keith of this town is 
president of. the Lay Conference 
and prepared the annual program.

ABOUT TOWN

Chiffon Dresses
for Mothers of graduating sons 

and daughters
Jacket types—cool and pretty—in monotones and floral 

prints.
Sizes 14 to 44—also half-sizes.

The ideal dress to be worn at graduation exercises,

$7*75 and $10-95

KlllmiDggg^
ARTHIR DRUG STORES1 /Moriginators of RtASONABLE DRUG PRICES

EA.J //d Center 5 t — Alain St. 1
SATURDAY SPECIALS!

WOODBURY g\
so .\ i* ............ yc RUIIRINC m 1 

ALCOHOL, pint. 1 1 C
500 FACIAL TIS.SUES . . . . .................................... 23c

S ift MILK . . . . .  19c 30c Phillip’s Milk Q  A 
of Magne.sia___OtC

$l.-)0 FIRST AID KIT, completely equipped............9,Sc

$1.00 Size IRON- mm m 
IZKD YEAST .. / 1 C 10c Size f  ra 

CA.STORIA . . . .  IJjC
Full Pint RU.SSIAN MINERAL O IL .................  29c

A(;a r o l _____83 c $1. SizeRINEX mjg* 
CAINl LES . . . .  /DC

NORWICH SU.’VTAN OIL . ....................................3;jc

30c Size Pepito- Q  O  
dent Tooth Paste OOC 73c .Size Donn’s 

Kidney Pills . . . .  H17C
LIQUOR DEPT. SPECIALS
s c x y r c i i  w h i m k e v

$ 1 ,3 9
MUahlra
P IN , 5th A »4StH 
APRICOT U qU O K

$1.79'^'*

One I ’oar Old 
100% Maryland
STRAIGHT

RYE
WHISKEY

75c

OrLuie Applejack

n“.” ...$1.09
Flelahman'a P IN

$1.24
lUHTILLED O  e  ^  
P IN . >/, PL O O C

WHISKEY, 1 Year, 8 Months ^  ^ / Y ft  
Old. By OVERHOLT. P in t................... $ 1  , 0 9

Plfth Full ()aaH Fifth
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

d is t il l e d
GIN W INE

89c 98c 3'"$1.

The lon lor Choir o f the Emaaucl 
Lutheran church will rebearae this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The third year prlmnry children 
of the Center Congregational church 
are oaked to meet at the church to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock for 
rehearaal.

Tlie regular meeting of the Junior 
Maccabeea will b« held In Masonic 
Temple tomorrow afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock. All members and candi
dates are requested to be present 
early.

Mrs. Jane J. Aldrich, auperlntend- 
ent of the Manchester Memorial 
hospital and several membera of the 
Board of TruBlecs of the /danchester 
Memorial Hospital are attending the 
sns.sions of the Connecticut Ho.spital 
Assoctatlon at Willtroantic today.

Miss Beatrice Coiighlin and MIsa 
Renee Raynaud of the Manchesler 
Memorial hospital staff are attend
ing the commencement exercises of 
Mlddlcbury College, Sfiddlebury, 
Vt., over the week-end. Miss 
Coughlin is a graduate of Mlddle- 
bury College, class of 1930.

David Foots, of 11 Trottsr street, 
and Miss May Louise Wilson, of 24 
Knighton street, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs ChrlsUmher Wilson, have 
applied at the olTlce of the town 
clerk for a marriage license

KEm S 40 YEARS 
WED TOMORROW

Mr. and Mrs. Georfe E. Keith 
to Obsenre the Eveit In
formally.

ASKS FOR SURVEY
OF TAX STRUCTURE

Continued from Page One)

Speaker Byrni told reporters to- 
li'ay he was "rather Inclined to 
think" that President Roosevelt 
would make some recommendation 
to Congress for levying Inheritance 
and g ift taxes.

He emphasized, however; that he 
had no specifle Information that the 
President would take Wich a step, 
adding that he was expressing only 
his personal opinion.

PUBLIC SETBACK
TONIGHT! 

Orange Hall

$10 Cash Prizes
Public Invited! 
Join the Crowd!

S A L 1June
10 D ay

«9c Dainty Dot Hosiery. ..')9c 
18x36 Turkish Towels .. ,14c 
22x44 Turkish Towels .. .21c 
24x48 Turkish Towels .. ,24c
Hope nieached Cotton ___
■' • • ....... .................15c yd
iJnlilearhed Cotton . .10c yd 
Frui(-nf-the-1.00m ..19c yd 
.'<1.2.") Hjiby Illankets ..Sl.Oo 
Candlewick Red Spreads.. 
................................. $1.77

Wash Goods
Figured I,awns and Ratistes
.......................... .. yds. .'lOc
Dimities, Ijiwns,' Dotted 

8wl.>ss. Piques. Rroadrioths
..........................  23c vd.

39c Piques. Organdie.s. Etc.

39c Seersuckers . .. • 3'V vd.
49c Seersuckers ... . .39c vd.
23c Hest Percales . .. 19c vd.
Rayon Taffeta___ . .2.5c yd.

W hite (loods
Ijiwn, Organdie, 
llroadctillh, yard . . .. 1 9 c

Curtain Sale
• 1.39 Colored Dot 3tnri|iilselte— 
SI.2A Ruffles—
$1.33 Cottago Sets—

97c
All $1.49 Cottage and 

Kutried Curtains

$ 1 .3 4
All $1,69-$1.98 (Cottage and 

Ruffled. $1.49

Scranton Nets
Adjustable Tops

1 Lot, Special.........KSc pair
I Lot $1.49 Colored Nets. 97c 
1 Lot $1.39 .Nets .. .$1.2.'i pr. 
1 lAit $1.69 Nets . ..$1.39 pr.

Final Clean-up On .All 
DRAPES

JOIN OUR 

BLANKET CLUB 
50c Down. 50c Weekly.

TH E TEXTILE  
STORE
Mb Main Street 
RuMnow BoUdlng

Manchester friends o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George E .  Keith of 1$  Lewis 
street are cordially invited to attend 
an Informal gathering at the home 
Saturday afternoon and ovenlng in 
observance of the couple’s 40th 
Wedding enniveraary.

Written Invitations are not being 
.lent out, and today Mr. and Hra. 
Keith are taking occasion, through 
the medium of the Herald, to extend 
an InvIUtlon to .-Ul of their friends 
to Join them in celebiatlng the an
niversary of their nuptial event.

Mr. Keith and Miss Blanche E .  
Taylor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Taylor o f this town, were 
united In mar.lagn at the Taylor 
homo on Juno 12, 1895. A t the time 
Mr. Keith was clerk at the South 
Manchester postofflcc.

Alice Bjid Myrtle Taylor, enueins 
of the bride, preceded the bridal 
party and Miss Anastasia Domars 
of Newark, N. J., was the brides
maid. Howard Taylor, brother of the 
bride, wo-s best man. Rev. Julian S. 
Wadsworth performed tlie ceremony 
in the presence of 100 invited guests.

A t 3:15 in the afternoon—the 
ceremony took place at 1 ;S0—Mr 
and Mrs. Keith planned to enter a 
hack to be driven to Hartford to 
take a train for Albany, the first leg 
of their wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls. They had liopeil to get away 
unseen but had failed to estimate 
the sagacity of four fun seeking 
guests.

When they tried to make a hasty 
exit from the liousc they found the 
door locked. Thus they were forced 
to embark on their trip before the 
assembled guests, who liberally de
luged them with rice. Their carriage 
had been covered with white ribbons 
and old shoes while the driver’s at- 
fention was purposely diverted.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuith are the parents 
of seven children. rJI of whom have 
gone through college or at present 
are In college,

Warren I. KetUi, associated with 
father in the management of the G. 
E. Keith Furniture Company, is a 
graduate of Wesleyan University.

Miss Marjorie A. Keith, who re
cently returned from England, la a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke and 
lives at home.

Mrs. Lawrence Clark of Spring- 
field matriculated at Simmons Col
lege, as did her slater, Mrs. Ralph 
Leander of Hartford.

Everett T. Keith, also with his 
father In the furniture business, 
gre.duated from Antioch OoHoge.

Lincoln B. Keltn received his 
diploma from Wesleyiui and is now 
finishing a law vourse at Harvard 
Law sebool.

G. Stillman Keith, baby of the 
family, is at pre.sant a sophomore at 
Syracuse Unlveralty.

HOUSE TO SPEED UP 
MOVES TO CONTINUE 

SKELETONIZED NRA
OontiniMd from Page One)

preme Court decision's effects on 
various lines of business. Another 
was a dispatch from New York say. 
Ing that representatives of the 
larger steel companies decided yes
terday that labor conditions would 
remain unchanged for their 450,000 
employes.

Bonus Up .\gain
The soldier's bomis rode into the 

picture again toilay on the wings 
of flying reports that Presiucnt 
Koo.sevclt Is considering whether to 
seek new and high taxes on inheri
tances and gifts.

"W e don't necil new to.xes to pay 
the bonus," said .Senator Thomas 
(D., Okla)., "but if new ones are 
proposed, we will certainly try to 
attach a bpnus bill as a rider.”

As for the utility holding com
pany bill, which still is the topic of 
the Senate's debate. Senator 
Wheeler (D „ Mont.), its co-author, 
has offered an amendment to ward 
off some of the hot opposition. The 
bill provides for the abolition of 
"unnecessary" holding companies, 
but the B)nondment would exempt 
"predominantly Intra-state" con- 
corns from dissolution or reorgan
ization.

The Census Bureau stepped for- 
waril with a request for $2,000,0011 
in works-relief money to compile a 
mammoth card Index of all Ameri
cans listed in the 1900 census. The 
Idea Is to have Information handy to 
be used in checking clalmi for old- 
age pensions.

ROOSEVELT ST.YTEMENT
Washington. June 7.— (A P )—In 

a statement today as to the social 
ohjectlye of the administration, 
1̂ resident Roosevelt sold It was to 

to increase the security and 
the happines.s of a larger number 
of (H-opIo in all occupations of life 
and in all parts o f the country."

A t his regular press conferonee 
he was asked by Robert Cromle, 
editor of the Vancouver Sun, of 
C.mada;

"What would you say was tha so
cial objective of the administra
tion T"

A t first M i . Roosevelt replied:
"That is a dlSlcult subject to dis

cuss. offhand. It would take an hour 
or two at least"

Then after a long puff of bis cig
arette, he puahed back his chair and 
aaid:

"The aoctal objective, I  should 
say, remains Just what it was. 
which Is to do what any honest 
government of any country would 
do; to try to Increase the security 
and the happiness o f a larger num
ber of people In all occupations of 
life and in all parta o f the oountzT!

O OIXAB-A<VKiU I M AN
IN  V I M  o a r  ABTMKMT

WUUam McCkmigal, flrat w - 
ststaat crief o f the MoaaheaUr
Fire department joined the 
ranks o f the doUar-a-ycar men 
Wedneoday night when the an
nual meeting of the Eighth 
School and UtUltles district vot
ed him a  salary o f $35 for the 
coming year. !

A  veteran fireman, McOonIgal, 
after 35 ytars o f giving hla ser
vices to the district free of 
charge, was accorded the reward 
of the faithful employee with a 
aalary that strung over hla term 
of fireman and aoststant chief, 
would have been a dollar each 
twelve months.

to give them more of the good 
things of life; to give them a great
er dtatrlbutlon, not only o f wealth 
In the narrow terms but of wealth 
in the wider terms; to give thsm 
places to go In the summer time— 
recreation; to give them aosurance 
that they are not going to starve in 
their old age; to give honCst bual- 
neoa a chance to go ahead and 
make a reasonable profit, and to 
give everyone a chance to earn a 
living.

“ It  U a lltUe difficult to define It 
and 1 suppose this is a very off
hand definition, but unleas you go 
Into a long dlacuasion, it is hard to 
make It more definite.

“ And I think we arc getting 
somewhere towards our objective."

One newspaperman asked if the 
direct quotations might be used. 
The President replied that could be 
done If he had an opportunity to 
look over his words. In a few min
utes the statement was made oub- 
llo.

VOTING DISTRICTS 
MEETTNG URGED

Town Counsel Hyde Sug* 
gests Special Session 
Should Take AcHon.

A  special town meeting to con
sider the advisability of dividing 
the town Into voting districts Is 
likely In the near future. Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde has sug
gested tho meeting to the Board of 
Selectmen. I f  the districting was 
approved this summer It would be 
possible to take the primary vote 
In September and the annual town 
meeting vote in October by wards j 
or precincts. '

Tbs renovated building code will ; 
probably be placed before the spe- i 
clal meeting if It is called. Drafted I 
by the Selectmen and representa- : 
tives of the builders, plumbers and { 
electricians, the new code was sent 
to Town Counsel Hyde for his ap- I 
proval. Mr. Hyde recommended 
several changes and it was not 
ready for presentation at the spe
cial town meeting last month.

U V A L  CREATES 
NEW COAUTION 
CABINET GROUP

Continued from Page One)

Flandin^ Eduard Herriot, Louis 
Marin.

Finance - Marcel Regnier.
War—Col. Jean Fabry.
Navy— Francois Pletrl.
A ir—Gen. Victor Denaln.
Justice— Leon Bernard.
Transportation—Georges Mandel.
Labor—Louis Frossard.
Colonies— Louis Rollln.
Interior—Joseph Paganon.
Public Works—Laurent Eynac.
Health— Ernest Lafont.
Commerce— Georges Bonnet.
Agriculture —l>lerre Cathala.
Alsace Lorrain—Camille Blalsut.
Education— Philippe Marcombes.
Pensions—Henri Maupoll.
Merchant Marine—Mario Rous- 

tan.
The accession of Laval halted the 

outward flow of gold from the Hank- 
of France. The franc Itself quickly 
strengthened until It was no longer 
possible to ship gold and tho only 
gold withdrawals from the bank 
were because of commitments made 
yesterday.

The S. S. New York, salting today, 
was assigned 160,000,000 francs 
($10,500,0^) o f gold, one of the 
last shipments of the receqt gold 
movement.

Despite the strengthening of the 
franc, the Bank Market was quiet 
as traders awaited a test of Laval's 
streng\h in the Chamber of De
puties.

FIRST COMMUNION 
CLASSES SCHEDULED

Will Be Held in Both Cutholie 
Churchex W'ithin the Next 
Two Days.

Thera will be two elasaea in first 
communion in the Roman Catholic 
churches In Manchester in the next 
two days. On Saturday morning in 
St. James's church at the 7:40 mass 
a class of 133 will receive commun
ion. This class is divided about 75 
boys and 80 birls. In St. Bridget's 
church on Sunday morning a class 
of 94 will receive communion. This 
class Is composed of S3 girls smd 41 
boys. They wlU receive cummunion 
at the 8 o'clock mass.

Instructions tn first communion 
for the children In St. Jamea's 
church have been given by the ata- 
ters and In St. Bridget's church the 
instructions were in charge of Rev. 
iieo Flcher, the assistant pastor.

43 TO GRADUATE 
ATTRADESCHOOL

Program to Be Held On 
Wednesday ETening m 
School Aoditoriiim.

'TOs ClKM Of 1188 o f Manchester 
■tale Trade school will consist of 
forty-threa students, it was an
nounced today by Director J. O. 
Eobmaltan, in making known the 
complete detaili o f the graduaUon 
aetivltlee at the local vocational 
education school.

The graduaUon program wUI be 
held next Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock In the sebool assembly hall, 
when diplomas will be nrisented to 
the graduates by A . ■. "Boynton, 
stats director of vocaUonal educa- 
Uon. Tha Trade ocbool orchestra 
will open the program with Han- 
del's "Largo" aa the class en- 
tsrs tha hsU. Rev. William P. 
Reldy of 8 t  James's church will 
deliver the InvocaUon and Director 
Echmallan will make the In t^ i ic -  
Uon.

The Temple Quartet, consisUng 
o f Paul J. Volquardsen, first tenor; 
Harry Armstrong, second tenor; F. 
Dudley Lewis, first bass; Herman 
E. Montle, second bass, and Sidney 
W. HacAlpIne, accompanist, will 
sing “ I  Love A Parade” and "The 
Scissors Grinder," after whicb Rob
ert Deming, secretary o f the Con
necticut Tercentenary committee, 
will address tha class. The Temple 
Quartet will be heard in another 
group of numbers, "Home On the 
Range" and "Keep Agoln’."

The class will then bs presented 
by Its president, William F. Kelsh. 
The other class officers arc An- 
thony J. Quartus, vice-president; 
William Demko, secretory, and 
John Noake, treasurer. Mr. Boyn
ton will award the diplomas after 
the presentation of the graduating 
class and the program will close 
with "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
by the orchestra.

The invited guests Include F. 
A. Verplanck, superintendent of 
schools; Miss E. M. Bennet, princi
pal of the Barnard school; Thomas 
Bentley, principal of the Hollister 
street school; E. M. Bailey, princl- 
pal-to-be o f Manchester High 
school; Arthur H. llllng, principal 
of the High school; Cheater L. Rob
inson, vice-principal o f the High 
school, and Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church and a member o f the 'Town 
Board of Education.

The membera of the class of 1935 
are:

Carpentry Department
John Noake, Jr.
Albert J- C. Sakalouakl.
Albert Newton Skinner.
Newton Henry Smith.
Edward Ernest Yeltema.

DrafUng Department
Kranert Russell Kllp.xtrlck.
William Kranert Kilpatrick.
Anthony J. Kvedas (Quartus).
Louis Lincoln Neff.
John Adam Yurgel.

Electrical Department
Thomas Krewson Amer.
Mitchell Bablel.
Thomas Joseph (jhara.
Alton Nichols Cowles.
William James Oabbey.
Fred Richard Luge.
Edward Albert Matushak.
William Stephen Oloavage.
Roy Albert Olson.
Raymond Harry Ross.
Henry Staklinskl.
Adolph Storm.

'  Thomas WIppert.
Machine Deportment

Peter Charles Ambrose.
Emil Peter Andrychowski.
Paul Louis Buckley.
Michael Fred Donaluk.
Earl George Greaves.
Raymond Henry Lube.
Adam Karkevlch.
John McVeigh.
Edward Raymond Perkins.
I.eo Thomas Kaminski.
Joseph John Valenti.

Textile Department
William James Demko.
William Frederick Keish.
Roland Walter Lashinske.
Walter Anthony Sllkowsky.

*  Edward John SItek.
Walter Stakllniki.
Peter Thomas Staum.
John Weiss.
Francis John Zbyk.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Karla Arcorl o f 89 Union strmt 
as admitted and Miss Elisabeth 

Lobdell of 34 Locust street, xvas dts- 
eharged yesterday.

Robert Wlltianw, three and one- 
half year old eon o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Williams o f 80 Hudson 
street died at 7:40 o'clock last night 
of an acute ruptured appendix with 
general peritonitis.

A  son was bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert MacLaohlan o f 160 
Center street.

W alter R. Crump, 71, o f IT Math
er street died at 1:80 this morning 
following a lingering illness.

A ll hospital clinic cases were dis
charged today.

The hospital censua today la 00 
patients.

ANSONIA LODGE 
DANCE TONIGHT

Second Annul AKair to Be 
Held in P in fM  h i  in
New Britain.

11 MATCHES PUYED 
IN GOIITOURNEY

A1 Rochon Upsets John 
Hyde for Surprise of the 
Tournament So Far.

Eleven matches have been played 
to date In the first round o f the 
Manchester Country Club's summer 
go lf championships. Albert Rochon 
of Hartford contributing the most 
surprising upset when he eliminat
ed John Hyde, one of the pre-tour
ney favorites, two up In a close, In- 
teresting match. A  number of 
matches are slated tonight that 
will complete the first round play.

Thomas Clarke, the defending 
champion, will meet Jimmy Neill In 
one of tonight's matches. Hyde was 
one o f a quartet that includes Earl 
Ballsleper, Andrew Brown and 
Jack Cheney, Jr., who are favored 
to survive the early rounds of the 
tournament. He shot good golf in 
his first match but Rochon was just 
a bit better and came off with the 
victory.

The results o f the other first 
round matches played are aa fo l
lows: George Finch beat Donald 
Carter, 1 up; Jack Cheney, Jr., beat 
Clarence Thornton, 5 and 4; George 
Havens beat Henry Huggins, 3 and 
3; Bill Fortin beat Tom Kelley, 1 
up; Dr. John Allison beat Louis 
Chapman, 2 up; Andrew Brown 
beat Bill Hahn. 0 and 4; Earl Bali- 
sleper beat Bob Boyce, 4 and 2; 
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore beat Otto Son- 
niksen, 2 and 1; D. Neverette beat 
Clarence Laklng, 3 up; and A rt Me- 
Fail beat Jack Miller, 4 and 3.

POCKET VETO USED 
BY THE GOVERNOR

DOCK STRIKE 8PREADR
Vancouver, June 7.— (A P ) —

While two deep sea ships continued 
unloading operations with non
union labor, a call for a general 
strike ballot want out today to 
every water front organisation In 
British Columbia affiliated with the 
Longshore Water Transport Work
ers Union of Canada.

To longshore workers at West
minster, Victoria, Albemla and 
ChemalDus and to log handlers, 
grain linqrs and freighters o f Van
couver the parent body sent notifi
cation to hold a ballot on a general 
strike to be called at the direction 
of the L. W. T, W. U. o f C.

OET.S T  REPRIEVE
Atlanta. June 7 — (A P ) —  Bud 

Jones, negro, condemned to die in 
the electric chair at Milledgevllle 
was called back from the brink of 
eternity today by long distance tele
phone.

A  moment before the negro was 
scheduled to be put to death at the 
etatc prison farm. Governor Tal- 
madge granted him a 20 days’ res
pite and a call was put In for the 
warden.

DANCE
EVERY SAT. NIGHT!

CITY VIEW  
DANCE H ALL

Keeney Street 
SAT., JUNE 8, 1935 
Ben Irish. Prompter. 

Leo Wehr’R Orchestra. 
Dancing 8:30 to 12:30. 

Admission 23c.

(Continued from Page One)

terest and penalties on taxes and 
personal property and read estate; 
concerning sate of potatoes; concern
ing medical examining boards; con- 
cei ning employment of teachers and 
concerning chairman of tho Board 
of Compensation Commissioners.

Special A cU  Approved
The following special acts have 

also been approved by the governor;
Authorizing Barbara and D'Aurio 

tu bring action against the state; 
establishing a civil service commis 
fcinn In the city of Bridgeport; au- 
thot'ixing the town of Windham to 
Issue refunding bonds; making sn 
appropriation to the Department of 
Stats Agencies and Instltutlona for 
tha administration of the Old Age 
Pension Act; discharging the spe
cial commission appointed to ad
minister the relief fund o f the city 
of Bridgeport; making appropriar 
tion for control of the Dutch elm dis
ease; restoring forfeited righto to 
paroled A. Dewing; making an ap
propriation for the use of the State 
Dectol Commission; authorizing the 
Lakestlll fire district to acquire land 
for park purposes and concerning 
tl.e payment of an unused portion 
of the liquor permit fee to Mc- 
Keesnn and Robbins, Incorporated.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec ..
Amer Sup P o w .........
Can Marconi ...........
Central States Elec ..
Cities Service ...........
Elec Bond and Share
Midwest Utils ..........
N iag Hud P o w .........
Penn Road ...............
United Pounders . . . .
United Gas ...........
United L t and Pow A  
Util Pow and Lt

Ths second annual saml-fOrmal 
danos o f Ausonla Lodge, Daughtera 
o f Italy, Intermediate Branch win be 
held this evening in the Paragon 
Inn, on the New Britolg ' road. A  
large attendance Is expeeted, due to 
the fact that over lOO tickets have 
been sold to date.

The oommlttcs ehairmen In eharga 
o f arrangements are: Miss Jesn 
Plncheri, chairman; Mist Jsan Ricci, 
co-chairman, assisted by a large 
grC'Up o f members.

Michael A. Russo o f New Britain, 
Grand Master of O. P. D. 1. o f Con
necticut and, Pasquale Dl Cicco, o f 
New Haven, Italian Consul, will 
the principal guests o f honor at 
donee. Other gueata o f honor ' 
be; Dr. Sidney Aiken o f this 
Dr. Sampano of Hartford, Di$ 
Gluliano o f Hartford, Dr, De Rosa 
of Meriden and Attorney Fred 
Mlgnone of New Haven.

The officers of the Ausonla Lodgo 
are; Hiss Margaret V, Rquatrlto, 
president; Miss Jean RicM, post 
president; Miss Jeon Pued, vice 
president; Miss Florence Plano, re
cording secretary; Miss Llcia De 
Battista, financial secretoiy; Miss 
Mary Marcantonlo, treasurer and 
Miss Rose Travlno, orator.

YOUNG GOPFAVORS 
TERCENTENARY DAY
Meeting of Committee to Be 

Held to Disenss Celebra
tion Possibilities.

A  meeting o f a committee from 
the Manchester Young Republican 
Club will be held early next week 
when they will take up for discus- 
Bion a proposition to back a Man- 
cheater celebration o f tha founding 
of Connecticut to be held in the 
early fail.

Up to the present time no organ
ization has come forward favoring 
such a celebration in Manebester 
and some of the members of the 
Young Republican Club have consid
ered it a worthy project to get be; 
hind. A t the meeting ot Head- 
qparters Company No. 3 o f tho 
South Manchester fire department 
held Tuesday ex’ening the matter of 
taking part in such a parade and 
celebration was presented and the 
company voted to take part. A fter 
the meeting next week the company 
plans to make a canvass o f other 
companies and fratdmal organiza
tions to see If they will be interest
ed. This will have much to do on 
tho decision o f the committee to 
have the club back the project.

The potato, originated along the 
Pacific coast o f South America and 
was introduced to Europe by Rpan- 
iards.

TRUMAN
CAREW

And His '

Royal Entertainers
Boston’s Favorite 

Dance Band Will Play At

Raû s
Crystal Lake

Sat,, June 8th
Dancing: 8:30-12:30, D.S.T. 

Admission 50 cents.

Don’t Miss Carew’s Band! 
Everybody’s Talking About

M C K irS  BACK -  IN  YOUNO 
AM RU C Af KW TATION WAUTI

^  J A C K I E
Cooper
P / N K Y

-O N  TH E  8A.ME SHOW

EXTRA !
TONIGHT

BANK NIGHT
$100.00

G I V E N  A W A Y !

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .  F R ID A Y ,  J U N E  7, IM f t .

CCC NOT TO ENROU 
NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

Manchester’s Quota for June 
17 Enlistment Will Be 39, 
George Waddell Announces.

The Manchester quota tori the 
Jime 17 enlistment In the Junior 
Civilian Conservation Corps wUl be 
89, Charity Superintendent George 
H. WaddeU was notified yesterday 
by the Emergency Relief Commis
sion for Connecticut.

Young men who have paosed their 
eighteenth but have not reached 
their twenty-ninth birthday are 
eligible for enrollment in the Junior 
corps. Ths charity department haa 
been accepting applications for en
listment for several weeks and to 
date has nearly 30 young men 
anxious to Join the CCC.

Members of the National Guard 
wilt not be accepted as the militia 
authorities, fearing they will not be 
able to fill the vacancies before go
ing to summer camp, have notified 
Assistant Charity Superintendent 
Albert E. Behrend that Guardsmen 

_not be permitted to enroll in the

quota of 39 men does not In- 
iude several who will be enlisted 

through the Manchester recruiting 
office from several other nearby 
towns.

ROCKVILLE
ELKS RAG DAY 

- PROGRAM FRIDAY
Exercises to Be Held in Sykes 

Auditorium — Middletown 
Judge to Deliver Address.

Rockville, June 7—Judge (jarl F. 
Anderson of Middletown, Past 
Ehcalted Ruler of the Middletown 
Elks will give the Flag Day address 
at the annual Flag Day exercises of 
the Rockville Lodge o f Elks to be 
held tn the Sykes Auditorium on 
Friday evening, June 14th. There 
will be a parade starting at seven 
thirty o’clock from the Elks Home 
in which music 'will be furnished by 
the Elks Boys Band and the Cornell 
Dilworth Legion Post Bugle . and 
Drum Corps of Manchester.

The exercises in the Auditorium 
will start at eight o'clock. There 
will be the reading o f the history of 
the Flag by a member of the Lodge, 
the ritualistic ceremonies by Exalt
ed Ruler George Betts and other of
ficers of the lodge, vocal solos by 
Mias Lillian Abrahamson, and the 
awarding of the Legion Flag Day 
essay contest prizes. The winner of 
the Legion trophy will read hla 
essay at the exercises. The Elks' 
Tribute to the Flog, which has been 
dellvered'for many years by the late 
County Commissioner Harry C. 
Smith, will be omitted this year.

To Index Vital Statistics 
The towns of Andover, Bolton, 

Hebron, Mansfield, Stafford, Union, 
Vernon and Willington are to have 
their vital statistics indexed during 
the summer by FERA workers un
der the direction of William C. Wel
ling of Hartford, (bounty Health Of
ficer John H. Yeomans of Andover 
and the town clerks of the respec
tive towns and the State Depart
ment of Health. The FERA will 
furnish the labor out of a special 
appropriation for that work and the 
material used will be furnished by 
the State Department of Health.

Before the year 1870 the towns of 
the state each had its own method 
o f keping the records of births, 
marriages and deaths. It  Is plan
ned to search through the old 
records, compiling the data in an in
dexed record book. The work will 
start about July 1st, and local work
ers will be used in each town when 
possible.

Found Not Guilty 
Vincent Dobruck of 394 Barbour 

street, Hartford, a truck driver, who 
was before Judge John E. Fisk In 
the Rockville City Court yesterday 
on the charge o f speeding, was 
found not guilty. The arrest was the 
result of an accident about three 
weeks ago when the truck driven by 
Dobruck and owned by Irvin Bayer, 
a fruit dealer of Torrlngton, collided 
with a truck of the State Highway 
Department in charge of Andrew 
Ovelette o f 401 New Britain avenue, 
Hartford, which was parked at tho 
aide o f the road. Dobruck claimed 
he was forced to swing to his left 
to avoid a warning sign erected by 
the highway crew, and after doing 
so he was unable to straighten out 
his truck in time to avoid hitting 
the State truck. Judge F’lek stated 

here was a reasonable doubt re- 
arding the man's guilt and dls- 
' arged him.

High School Notes 
The Rockville High School bOM- 

ball team is playing the Manchester 
Trade team in Manchester this af
ternoon.

Rehearsals are being held by the 
Boys and Girls Glee clubs, prepara
tory to taking part In the gradua
tion program.

Donald Lehrmttt, a sophomore at 
the High school is 111 at his home on 
U berty street.

To Go to Boston
The Rockville Textile Union will 

be represented by three delegates at 
the meeting o f the Woolen and 
Worsted department of the United 
Textile Union of which WlUlnm J, 
Dunlap of this city is president. The 
meeting will be held at ten o'clock 
Sunday morning at Maynard, Mass., 
to discuss the NRA.

Decision Beserved 
Judge Newell Jennings reserved 

decision yesterday in the Superior 
Court In the appeal caae of the Pro
bate finding In the case of Annie 
Foley, late o f Vernon. The estate 
Involved over $20,000 and property.

Vernon Grange Meeting 
Vernon Grange will decorate the 

graves of its departed membera at 
the Elmwood cemetery in Vernon 
Center on Friday evening, June 7 
at 7:30 p. m. The members will meet 
first at the hall, and after visiting 
. ***?.$^*Y m em ^rs will

again rttum  to their hall for thsir 
meeting. A fter the builness session 
William Green, director of High
way Safety of the State Motor 
Vehicle Department win give an ad- 
dreas on highway safety and show 
motion pictures on that subject. 
Lecturer Saul Pelzer urges the 
members to bring their children for 
the motion pictures which are edu
cational, this program to start 
about nine o'clock.

Mrs. Emma Baker is in charge ot 
the Memorial service and she will 
be assisted by Mrs. Helen Lsthrop.

School Board Meeting
A t the regular meeting of the 

Board of Education held on Wed
nesday, evening In the office of 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clougb, it was reported by the 
teachers committee that several 
new teachers had been selected for 
the next sebool year, but as the list 
Is not yet complete, it will be given 
out a little later. The Buildings 
committee reported on what It was 
expected could be done for the 
schools under Federal Funds and it 
was decided to relay the sl:<ewalk 
on Sebool street in front of the Bast 
School grounds and to give atten
tion to some necessary phinting.

The truant officer reported 17 
cahes Investigated, during the past 
month. Including the children found 
out of school and questioned. The 
School nurse reported that Drs. 
O’Loughlln and Dickinson had made 
four visits In the schools during the 
month and that she had done the 
usual work Inspecting children, 
making home calls and checking up 
coses sent to her by the teachers.

Superintendent o f Schools Clougb 
suggested the changing the ^ate of 
the next meeting o f the Board, rec
ommended to the Teacher commit
tee that they be authorized to adopt 
a new text book in geography and 
recommended the purchase o f a 
MIco Projector for use in the High 
School. Mr. Francis Nettleton was 
asked to present the diplomas, the 
dote o f July 2 was set for the next 
meeting, the adoption of a text In 
geography as suggested was author
ized and It was voted to purchase 
the machine asked for. If It proved 
satisfactory.

It  was announced at the meeting 
that the Tercentenary Celebration 
would furnish the topic for both 
graduations this year and that Ur. 
Butterfield of the State Board of 
Education would be the speaksr at 
the High School graduation.

Gating Tomorrow
The annual outing of the officials, 

office employees and overseers of 
the Hockanum Mills of • the M. T. 
Stevens A  Sons Company will be 
held at the Enflrid Inn in Enfield on 
Saturday, June 7. In the group will 
be included members of the sale.s 
office in New York City, manage
ment o f the North Andover Mills, 
overseers, office force and officials 
of the local mills. There will be a 
program of sports in which ail pres
ent will participate. This will in
clude a baseball game between the 
New Yorkers and local nine.

A  steak dinner wdll be served at 
the Enfield Inn at one o’clock. The 
Elks band of this city with Carl 
Pruning as director will furnish the 
music for the afternoon.

Sleeting Tonight
The meeting of Alden Skinner 

Auxiliary will start promptly at 
seven o’clock this evening, and plans 
will be made for the observance ot 
the annual anniversary. A  public 
whist party will be held In the G 
A. R. Hail following the meeting, 
starting at 8:15 o'clock.

SN AP AND  SN IP

Topeka, Kas.— Snap and Snip, the 
Gage Park coyotes, have been dis
turbing the sleep of citizens by their 
nightly calls of the wild.

Park Commissioner Harry Snyder 
plans to put a stop to It by instal- 
llng floodlights over the coyotes’ 
pen so they won’t have any dark
ness in which to howl.

Bargain Hunters Crowd Into Big Store

Here’s scene In W'lse Smith and Company store In Hartford during big sole.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Friday
Dancing class pictures are ready 

at the Rec office. Members of the 
class who ordered pictures may 
call fqr them any time. Dancing in 
the gym from 8:30 to 12:30. Music 
by Vic Curley and his Parisian club 
orchestra. The public la invited to 
attend this weekly dance.

The women’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 9 o’clock. Women 
members may get towels from the 
life guard. Membership cards must 
be sbowrn.

Saturday
The boys’ swimming classes will 

meet as follows: 10 to 10:30, begin
ners; 10:30 to 11, intermediate; 11 
to 11:30; advanced.

The men’s plunge period will be 
held from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Monday
The men's plunge period 

held from 8 to 9 o’clock.
Tuesday

The women's swimming classes 
will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45 be
ginners; 7:45 to 8:30, intermediate.

Wednesday
The men’s life saving class will 

meet from 7 to 7:45. public set
back party will be held at the West 
Side Rec on Cedar street. Play will 
start at 7:45 and prizes will be 
awarded.

WISE, SMITH SALE 
ENDS TOMORROW

Five Awards Made Daily at 
Store—  Those Who Have 
Received Gifts.

will be

Wise Smith and Company of 
Hartford are giving $1,050 in gifts 
to customers who make purchases 
during their department managers’ 
sale which ends Saturday. Five 
awards are made dally at the store, 

j The following per.sons have al- 
I ready received g ift certificates: $60

Wise Smith and Company, assisted 
by representatives from the two 
Hartford newspapers.

Any customer who purchases 50 
cents worth o f merchandise at Wise 
Smith and Company Is eligible to 
join the contest. AH he haa to do 
is to fill out a card with his name 
and address and hand it tn. Entry 
blanks may be obtained ' at the 
s ore. I f  someone, who, does not 
happen to be in the store, at the 
time of the awarding of prizes, 
wins one of the five prizes, the store 
officials will notify him.

These persons received orders 
from the store and may purchase 
merchandise free of charge there to 
the amount of the prize.

V IV ID  BLUE T I'L L E
,>I.\KES EVENING CAPE

Paris,— (A P )— Vivid blue tulle 
makes a striking evening cape which 
Lady Davies wears this spring. The 
cape, which is hip-length, is worn 
over a gown of black crinkled crepe 
edged with a band of vivid 
crepe at the hemline.

CHOICE CATTLE
TO AUSTRALIA '

Wichita Falls, Tex, (A P )—An
thony Horden of Australia la taking 
18 head of western cattle to his 
home country. He bought bulls here 
and at Lamed, Kas., and paid $1,- 
200 for the grand champion bull of 
the San Angelo fat stock show.

each to Mrs. jT E. Wheeler, 427 
Main street. Hartford; Miss Emma 
B. Fehrer. Addison, Conn.; Rosanna 
Levesque, 26 Lawr'nce street, 
Hartford; Mr.s. Mary K. Angus, 201 
Homestead avenue, Hartford and R. 
Onidl, Garden .street. Farmington, 
Conn.: $25 g ift certificates were is-, 
sued to Miss Grace Hooper. 220 
High street; Mrs. M. Rothateln. 167 
Martin street; Mrs. Millie Goldberg, 
382 Woodland street; Mrs. R. Mc- 
Fetrldge, 111 Grandview Terrace; 
Mrs. A. C. Winter, 19 Whitmore 
street; Mrs. S. Levy, 36 Brownell 
avenue: M. J. Brogan, 97 Whitney 
street; Ethel Market, 565 Blue Hills 
avenue: Mae F. Maynard, 187 Main 
street and E. E. Belcher, 79 Oak
land Terrace, all of Hartford, and 
K, Clillord, 26 Burlington avenue, 
Bristol; A. L. Taubert, 410 Stanley 

. street. New Britain; Mrs. H. V. 
blue I Parker,- South Windsor; Mrs. 

j Charles Bell, South Glastonbury;
I Mrs. William Nasset, 37 Melrose 
street. East Hartford; Mrs. L. H. 
White, North Granby; Carol J. 
Pierce. 58 Hillcrest avenue, Weth- 
ersfleid; M. S. Bunge. 66 Ensign 
street. East Hartford; P. A, Tenny- i 
son. 76 Dividend Road, Rockv Hall, 
and Royal J. Barter, 104 Beverly I 
Road, West Hartford. ’  |

The awards are announced by Leo | 
F. Haye.s, advertising manager o f ,

STEAMER IN  DISTRESS

Seattle. June 7.— (A P )— Anchor
ed in Duncan bay just south of the 
narrows in British Columbia, the 
Alaskan Steamship Company’s 
freighter Cordeva was awaiting the 
arrival of aid tonight after sending 
out an SOS earlier whe.i she began , 
to take water through a broken tail | 
shaft.

Company officials here said she j 
was not believed to be In immediate ' 
danger. 1

KIWANIANS TO VISIT 
STATE PRISON MONDAY

Secretary Knofla Wants to 
Know Number That Is Plan- 
ninff to Attend.

'Luncheon at the State Prison In 
Wethersfield followed by a tour of 
m.spection will be the Interesting 
program arranged for members of 
the Manchester Klwanls Club by 
Col. William Cheney, Monday noon. 
Warden C. E. Reed will be the host.

To facilitate transportation and 
give Warden Reed some idea of how 
many to expect. Secretary Arthur 
A. Knofla urges all members plan
ning to attend to comm'jnicate with 
him as quickly as possible.

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell wOl fur
nish the attendance prize.

Members who have had 100 per 
cent attendance since January 1 are 
Charles Burr, Arthur Knofla. John 1. 
Olson and Rus.sell 3. Potterton. The 
average' attendance In May, 1935 
was 70.5 per cent and in May, 1934 
it was 77.7 per cent.

to uphold code standards with the 
rc.sult that prlce.s on semi-manufac
tured and finished materials were 
strong, according to the Sarvicc.

Class 1 railroads on May 14 had

386,480 surplus (N igb t cars bi Mm A
repair and immediately a v i l S S  
for service, the Assoeta ttoao l 
American Railroads reports. Tbts 
compares with a surplus of 810,089 
freight units on April SO.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. June 7. Trading in all 

divisions of the wool industry, says 
the weekly review of the New York 
Wool Top Exchange Service, wa,s 
almost at a standstill during the 
week as buyers and sellers alike 
awaited developments In the wake 
of, the voiding of the NRA. How
ever. the entire industry continued

IPLENTY OF 
TIME TO PAY
Your good name and your 
steady solory antitle you 

S  lo borrow from us ony-
S  time you run short of cosh.
=  We‘11 advance you $300,
S  $200, $100 or less . .  .
=  promptly,. .  and give you
=  all the time you need to
=  repay. Eosy monthly in-
=  stolments.

T h y  » n l r  rh a rx r  la tk rrp  par-P r r n l  p e r m on d i $»n iiitp fild  
am ount o f  lonn

ERSONAL
F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y

Telephone 3430
Room 2 State Theater Bldg. 

7.53 Main Street 
LOANS MADE IN NEARBY TOWNS

For the 
Graduates

Altrsclivc styles, striking vslucs 
(or boys end girls e ( ill igei. 

tn long weiring' Busier Brown 

leethers, built on - cemfcrtibls 
heelth lists.

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

8t 5 M a u i S t T M t

F R A D I N ' S
Parade of Summer Dresses
**Values A s Rare A s a Day In June

PASTEL 
DRESSES

With swagger coats or short 
jackets, washable crepes, 
printed i^its, tailored chiffons, 
shirt maker’s flowered prints.

$ 3 - 9 8

$ 5 - 9 8

$ 7 - 9 8
Once you have seen these 

dresses you will realize that 
they are values, “ rare as a 
day in June.”  Sizes 12 to 20, 
38 to 52, and half sizes.

DRESSES
Graduation

and

Class Night
that spell honors for the wearer. 
Organdie, net chiffon and lace 
frocks In a variety of beautiful 
patterns.

$ 4 - 9 8
Any girl graduate wUI appreci

ate' one of these dresses and you 
will appreciate their savings.

Cotton Frocks
s | . 0 0 - $ | . 9 8 - $ 2 .9 8

Smart frocks that are pretty to 
look at and pretty nearly perfect 
for coolness and easy tubbing.

O OH. iKsirr 9 Mrm TosAceo Co.
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(<VKK riSKMENl- AIIVCKTINEMENT—

B a r g a in  H o u n d

PROMOTE TVAVEL 
IN NEW ENGLAND

“How rd love a brand-new eleo-| 
trie refrigerator," sighed Annette as 
rite gased at the attractive m6delS| 
ai the window of Montgomery Ward | 
A Co. "Come along in with me, 
and aee the grand selection of Ward’s 
1*35 Improved Electric Refrigera
tors," said hfcr smart companion. 
At Ward’s yon can get high-power- 
«d. super-quality refrigerators at 
new low prices. They have many 
quality features, too. The Deluxe 
Model (Ward’s best average family 
size) has 6.35 cu. feet net storage 
capacity, the famous classified food 
storage' system and many other use
ful conveniences. It’s priced 
1144.95. There’s a Standard Mod
el for an average slie family with 
5,65 cu. feet net storage capacity 
and all the essential quality features 
for tl07.95. and one designed for 
small homes (a front-opening cab
inet) for 369.95.

est thing in women’s, misses and
children’s styles will be shown.

Socooy-Vacuiun Oil Company 
Starts Advertising Cam
paign in East.

Cottage Pudding.
1 3-4 cups flour (siftedi.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1-3 teaspoon salt.
1- 4 cup blitter.
2- 3 cup sugar.
1 eitS.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 cup milk.
(Quantity; serves twelve. Tem

perature: 375 degrees F.
Time: 20 minutes.
Sift flour and baking powder to

gether. Cream butter, add sugar 
gradually and cream well. Add un
beaten egg and vanilla. Mix thor
oughly. Add sifted dry Ingrsdients 
alternately wdlh milk. Pour into 
greased muffin pans. Bake in mod
erate oven. Serve with desired 
pudding sauce.

The new china is modem—but not 
"crazy modem.’ ’ I

There are no queer shapes or fim -. 
ny designs that we u.scd to think o f : 
when we heard the word "modern" ■ 
a few years ago, but there Is no 
doubt that the new china is "differ-. 
ent’’—with a new kind of beniity of 
line and color—hut sensible, calm 
and at home in any setting of good 
ta.ste.

The new china- will not be out
moded tomorrow but will become 
family heirlooms, like Its predeces
sors.

Self real, complete - have 
back into popularity. Instead f t:.- 
idea of different shapes and ct-Wr,- 
for each course.

Color of course, is the iii'oz.cuca 
t t  the ne* patterns in fhoe iaseer- 
ware—deep, bright, clear ccisr in
cluding Empire gre«i. Peic.pe;;;.:'. 
red and Empire blu-î  In IL-: c'.as- 
Ecal modem" sty'̂ e 'Ji-"-! odors are 
In narrow bands, '•'.in grid ne cream 
or white china.

In these new ie!afe>.c a novel 
•ffect is created by faring the bands 
Rot around the ri the plate, buttst inside the the rim bc-

g left ail d la a green and 
fold set. the thr V  of the saucer *i 
■haded from £ark to light green in 
the center.

A oottoe dress and bathing suitKiew wUi be held on the second 
r of the J. W. Hals Co. tomorrow ; 
•ftamooa at two o'clock. The lat-'

YOUNG MOZZER GETS 
DIPLOMA AT MILFORD

Spruce Street young Man i 
Graduate* front Preparatory! 
School This Afternoon.

Milf'.rd, June 7. Diplomas were 
a-.vr.rlrd this afternoon to twsnty- 
f< iir nrh'luatea of the Milford School 
at >' ■ :.:;nual commencement exer- 
C: :c held At the school. L. W. 
O • nory, Hesdma.ster, presented the 
diploma.-. ’The main address w as; 
dvilvsrcd by the Rev. George 8. 
Lickland. D. D., of New Haven, 
C"nn. I

Medals were awarded by P. D ,! 
Shafer, Assistant Headmaitsr, to \ 
George Roth Becker, La Balle, Illl-1 
nols; .Georgs Mitchell Hill, Milford, I 
Conn., and Bert Michael, .Mnenn, I 
Ga„ for first, second, and third 
honora, rospectivoly. Sptclal awards ’ 
were also made to Benedict Justin i 
Mnniaio. Brooklyn, N. Y.. and' 
George Mill for excellence in school | 
readership and extra-curricular ac- j 
tlvltles. rc.ipectively.

The list of Milford graduates in-1

Almond Torte.
718 cup flour (sifted)
2 teaspoons baking powder
1-4 tcAspoon salt
1-3 cup butter
1-2 cup sugar
4 egg yolks
1 tea.spo<Ki vanilla
1-4 cup milk
(Quantity: 3 8 1-2 Inch layers. 
■Temperature: 850 degrees F. 
Time: 35 minutes.
Sift flour, baking powder and salt 

together four times. Cream butter, 
add, sugar gradually and cream well. 
.Kdd unbeaten egg yolks and beat 
thoroughly. Add vanilla. Add
♦jfttJ dry Ingredients alternately 
with milk. Pour into two loose
l-Tittcm layer cake pana and cover 
■with meringue, using following re
cipe

.Meringue for Torfe.
4 egg whites 
1 cup sugar
1-3 cup blanched almonds, halved 
Beat egg whites until stiff but 

not too dry. Add sugar gradually, 
beating constantly. Pile one-half 
of meringiie In center of each layer. 
Spread to within one inch of side of 
pan. Place halves of almonds on 
edge Into meringue. Bake In mod
erate oven. When' cool, serve with 
wiilpped cream, fresh berries or Ics 
cream be.tween layers.

c tides Raymond R. Moizer, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boleslow Mozzor of 
241 Spruce street,- Manchester.

I.\ BARM 'M ’S STLVE
St. Thomas. Out. St. Thomas 

plans to bemoan In a big way the 
death of Jumbo, Burnum’s giant 
elephant, which was killed by a 
locomotive here 50 years ago.

The committee in charge of old 
home week has arranged tor pink, 
red, orange and blue Images ot 
Jumbo on all light standards and la 
considering erection of giant Jumbos 
at city entrances.

Foot Welfare

First of a series of ne-wspaper ad
vertising campaigns planned to 
promote travel in the territories in 
which Its products are sold has been 
launched by the Socony-Vacum Oil 
Company, Inc.

The ada suggest spots that are 
within one hundred milet of the 
principal cities of New York, New 
England, New Jersey and vicinity, 
that motorists may find of interest 
for short and long trips.

Similar campaigns are planned 
for the principal holldaya this sum
mer and early fall. The spots men
tioned were selected with the aid of 
the company's Touring Service and 
were picked for their sport possi
bilities, scenic beauty or historical 
value.

Eben (Srifflths. advertising man
ager of the Socony-Vacuum Com
pany. stated that ttiis type of ad
vertising Is In direct line with the 
company's "Friendly, Service" pollpy 
and that it Is hoped that it will 
prove a real aid to motorists who 
are contemplating short vacation 
trips this season.

"tVe found," said Mr. Griffiths, 
"that there are many places wdth- 
In a day's drive of the principal 
cities of Soconyland which offer 
sports such as tennis, golf, horse
back riding, boating, swimming and 
other forms of recreation as well 
as spots of historical and scenic in
terest. Many people who live in the 
cities have long been looking for 
just such places. We hope that these 
advertisements will be of some aid 
In helping them choose a place for 
their holiday."

In addition to these campaigns 
the compsny runs a touring service 
for the convenience ot motorists 
who desire information on the best 
mutes to take from point to point 
anywhere In the United States. A 
check-up on the flgures here indi
cates that this will be one of tha 
largest years that this country has 
ever had for motor travel.

The numerous Socony-Vacuum 
service stations throughout the ter
ritory have been supplied with maps 
that are given to motorists free ot 
charge. It was stated that over 
four million of these were distribut
ed each year during the last four 
motoring seasons.

The company’s monthly bulletin 
"Tours and Detours" is also dis
tributed in thl.s manner. This bul
letin contains the latest Information 
on road conditions and gives routei 
for avoiding points where there la 
highway construction under way. 
In addition It glvos a scheiliilc o f  
the events, such as horse shows, cx- ! 
hibitlons and eonventlona that are ; 
to take place during the month.

Dr. BaTaagr WIcIuimii, 
CUropotilst

The earliest pictorial evldmes of 
the shoe comes from Egypt during 
the sixteenth century before Christ. 
Here la found the sandal of plaited 
napyms, plain or decorated, accord
ing to the caste of the wearer, but 
conforming to the general shape of 
the foot. At a taste for the 
aesthetic developed in this, ns well 
as In other growing civillsattona, 
ornamentation became an added 
feature in footgear; but in no in
stance, as long as the sandal per- 
.slsted, is evidence found that com
fort and utility were sacrifleed for 
api>carance. Only with the devel
opment of the boat was the'contour 
of the human foot forgotten in the 
endeavor to make the foot covering 
"fitte to a great and goode nlcetle.”

Our interest Is naturally drawn 
to the agencies which influenced the 
development of the shoe throughout 
the middle ages, until now, as then. 
Its usefulness being largely second
ary to Its appearance. In this con
sideration, two outstanding changes 
have been made in the original Idea 
of purely protective foot covering. 
One Is the pointed toe, which rob
bed the shoe of its conformity to 
the natural shape of the foot; the 
other, the addition of the stilt, or 
heel, under its rear portion, which 
has done, and la doing, much to

effect tha normal poatura o f tha
b o^ .

Ilia Idaal ahoa must pravant poa- 
t o n l  dafacta in tha foot whila ft ta 
■hoa-ancmaad, ■■ well u  to minlmlsa 
all tandanelaa to localized praaaura 
or friction, which ao genaraliy raault 
in the development of tha many 
minor foot ills.

The chaam that exists between 
what can be considered an "ideal 
•hoe" and what fashion dictatas, 
and, what la worse, people Insist 
upon wearing, la broad and deep. 
To be sure, conscientloua efforts to 
bridge ft by the so-caned "correc
tive” or orthopedic" shoe have been 
made, and, no doubt, today many, 
many more women can be Induced 
to wear a shoe that comblnea aome 
structurally correct features with 
some "atyllsh appearance" than was 
the case a decade ago.

But this type of shoe Is, at bast, 
a compromise, and ft must not be 
considered corrective or orthopaedic, 
as we generally accept those terms. 
It is a question whether any shoe 
alone, no matter what its shaps or 
special construction, can correct any 
except the most Inclplsnt structural 
foot deformity; but if shoes of this 
’’compromiss" group supply some 
needed support, added toe room, 
and a broader tread surface, at least 
they should be considered to occupy 
an Important place . In foot-health 
economy.

The Ideal shoe is one that baa a 
fairly low, broad heel, snug fitting 
heel counter, a stufened shank, am
ple room for expansion and move
ment at the toe Joints and metatar-

D A N C E  +
AT THE

R A I N B O W
Bolton, Connecticut Willimantic Road

Music Featured by
MILT LEWIS and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Saturday Evening, June 8th, 1935
Tickets 23 cents.

OONM„ FRroAT, JUNE 7 , 198S.

aal Joints in walking, Is comfortably 
snug acroaa the dorsum of tha foot, 
baa a tia-box of sufficient height, 
•o that no preaaure occurs on the 
upper aurface of tha tOM, and wfth 
a  straight Inner Una from tha heel 
forward to tha U|l ot tha great toe.

COLOR INSPIRES SOVIET 
SAVANTS

Moscow (A P )—Bright colora 
have bean aalected for tha decora
tive effects of the huge Institute of 
Experimental Medicine to be built 
here, on the theory that they in
spire optimism imd courage. The 
institute buildings are to spread 
over 1,150 acres, will have living 
quarters for 12.000 people and apace 
for hundreds of laboratories.

BOSTON ORCHESTRA 
A T  RAO’S SATURDAY

Truman Carsw and his Rosral 
Entertainers wUl furnish the music 
at Rau’s, Crystal Lake, this coming 
Saturday night. The Royal Ehter- 
taJners played for the opening 
dance at Rau’s this year and estab
lished a wonderful reputation for 
themselves. Their variety of 
rhythms and entertaining abiUty 
will undoubtedly attract an even 
larger attendance at Raq’s than 
their first engagement did.

Truman Ckrew and his band 
played for three thousand dancers

at the Echo BoUroom near Boatoa 
four weeks ago. Such popularity 
must be deserved.

Tlie foUowlng Saturday night, 
June 15, Earl Peck and his orehea- 
tra from New Haven wUl be at 
Rau’a

LATEST IN BiniQLART 
Chicago — Frank Orosberg, mer

chant, who loet toot including 13,000 
in checks a few days ago, was 
auspicious when he received a tele« 
phone call late lost night.

"This is one of the robbers," said 
the voice on the other end. "Tour 
checks are no good to us. Tou’ll find 
’em beside the ‘Keep Our City Clean' 
box near your store."

Just in case, Grosberg looked. 
He’ll cash the checks today.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Manchester Grain & Coal Co,

Now Ownsd and Operated By
The Manchester Leaf Tobacco Co.

Ith Our .Small Overhead A s Well As Our Cash Sales Policy— 
We Bring You

BIG SAVINGS IN 
FEED GRAIN — COAL
.'Uxo .All Kinda of Inserticldea and Sprays.

Apel Place Phone 7711

OREEN TE.AM PR \<TU’E

The Manchester Green hn.xoball 
team will practice this evening at 

Jarvis Grove at 6 o’clock.

NOTICE  
Local 212S

Regular Monthly Meeting
Saturday, June 8 - 9 A. M.

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
All Members Are Requested To Attend!

W E I K  IW D
FOR HIEE 
DELIVERY. ' 
ITIO.NE 33'* I

Here’s Why Wards Sell Yeu America’ s BEST 
F ir it-Q u a lity  Tires— A t  L O W E R  P R I C E S !

Why You Qot Ai Much Ac 2t% 
Mere Mliccgc ciut Greater Bafetyl

Wards buy in tramindout qusntltiea . . .  glva itaady pro- 
ductlon svsry day in ths yssr to tha famous manufictursr 
of quality tirtt that mikss Wards New Rivarildss. That 
REDUCES ths pries you pay for RIvsrsidss at Wards I 
What's mors Important, It costs Wards LESS to sail you 
tirsi than it doss ths avsrags dtsler . . . Wards' sslllng 
cotta ars distributed over 
thousands of diffsrsnt iiams 
where the svsrtga tire dsslsr 
hat only a few. That rsduesa 
Wards saiUng sapants ptr 
tire—REDUCES tha price 
you pay for Rivartidaal

vouR OLO T in n  
ARE WORTH 

MONEY AT WANOE
a Wttdt will yty m iS 
Iw yew *14 Urtil II y*« 
dtiln iklt ••ih ctn S« ay. 
ylU4 n  the ytuihtw •( u w  
t lf« » -anSlnf Wirdt ttfu- 
Ur Uw prlcM atlll lower I

^ W r i t t i n  t u i r a n t o E  
A g i i R s t  E v i r y l h i n g  
T h a t C a a  H a p p a a  t o  
a T i r a  i a  t a r v i o e l

• Cttta • Blowouts aBruitea
• Whtali Out of Line

• UnderInflation •Collision
. . .  EVERYTHING that can 
happen to a tire In service 
WITHOUT LIMIT aa to 
number of months or miles t

As* AAMif Ware$
Mtw e»m»nhnt T»rm$.

^MONTGOMERY WARD
824JS8 M A IN ^T. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

.’50c

S A L
H E P A T I C A

2 0 e

50c

J E R G E N 8
L O T I O N

L I S T E R I N E

5 0 e

$1.50

A 6 A R O L

6 t . o o

P e p i o d e n t  
Tooth P a s t e '  M O D E S 8

1 5 «

$1.10 DISC.
LADY ESTHER 
FACE POWDER

7 9 «

K R E N L

5 5 «

CHET’S
RADIO

AND BERYTCE 
80 Oakland St. 

DLVL 5191

These Accidents 
Couldn't 

Happen With
CARRENE
Used

Grunow
HAROLD 
T. WEST, 

Inc.
29 BImcII Street 

DIAL 6202

1 #

BENSON
RADIO AND 
FURNITURE 

m  Main Street 
DIAL 8773

V V

•iQi ijtfi

%

aP-qd'

'V '
PRICED AT

6129>50
UP

10 DAYS 
FREE TRIAL

NO MONEY 
DOWN

SATURDAY . . THE LAST DAY
rr73M\ LOOK FOR THE UNADVERTISED 

SPEaALS IN DEPARTMENTS 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

HARTFORD

BU Y Genuine

9H
UJ.TIRES

N o t  u n k n o w n  tires N o t  just  
O r d i n o r y  tires Bui notionol ly
odvertised U. S J i r e \ !  They iji.ve you all  
the eirtra milcuye ot ihe toughest, longcst-  
lu' - l ing rubbe r  the e x t r o  safety of  the 

strongest cords and safer anchor bcods  

piu', ihe surest non ‘.ki j  yrt developed Diivi* 

(irouiuJ noev ond  ivv /o» y OUM »’ // ^

GOOD LIQUORS
f o r

Good Drinks

tS PROOF. OS'ERHOL’TS

Fenwick Rye p> $ 1 .09
20 5IONTHS OLD!

Cream of Kentucky
$ 1 . 1 5 ” "'

ROYAL OAK 
S l . l l ™ " '

BELLE OF SEVILLE
WINE

6 Years Old. Fj m  
2 for $1.00. O /  C

Wheel House Rye

9 8 c
Conqueror GIN

Full *7  a
F ifth .............  # 4 c

STRAIGHT RYE
4 9 c

w
U. S. TIRES

(OUARO TYPE)
4.40 X 21

$ 4 * 4 0

u. s. TIRES u. s. royaS ^
(FiHIlUt TYPI) 4.7B X 10

4.75 X 19
$7.04

$6.20 S.00 X 10
5.00 X 19 $6.64 $7.56

8.28 X 18
5.25 X 18 $7.40 $8.41

VISIT OUR 
“BONNIE BOUCHE”  

DINETTE
NOW OPEN ON THE 

NINTH FLOOR

$ l , 0 5 0 - o o  in  G i f t s  W i l l  B e  G i v e n  to  O u r  
Custom ers W h o M ake Purchases D uring This Sale!

LAST DAY FLASH!

$1.00 and $1.25 
Bemberg and 
Mesh Novelty 

SLIPON GLOVES

77«
White! Brown! and Navy! 

All bemberg mesh or plain 
bemberg with organdie cuffs.

MAIN FLOOR

SATURDAY —  LAST D A Y TO BUY

r

Regular $5.00 “ Roslyn De Luxe”
W H I T E  S U M M E R  S H O E S
Popular white leathers including kid, calf, 
buck, pig, kid-with-mesh and buck-with-brown 
trimming! All new summer styles including 
sandals with high or flat heel, ties with high 
or built-up heels and sports oxfords with low 
heels. Sizes 8 to 8.

MAIN FLOOR

V it®

.00^
ftt® a.

AlC*'

ctv

Saturday 
Last Day!

Famous Makers*Surplus
$ 4 .9 5  t o  $ 8 .9 5  A l l  W o o l

S W I M  S U I T S  $
The styles include SUNBACKS, plenty of ADJUST
ABLE STRAPS and some BRA-TOPS! Each suit is 
knit of all pure woolen yarns. Sizes 34 to 42 in solid 
shades and two-tones; Black, royal, white, blue, maize 
and seafoam green. SECOND FLOOR

175 FOR LAST D A Y

White Summer
Swagger COATS

LAST DAY FLASH!

BEST SELLERS AT $2.00! 
SILK CREPE, TAFFETA 

AND LINEN BLOUSES

$1.39
Stripes, dots, checks and pastels! Samples
and few-of-a-kind styles!___ belted with
short sleeves.

MAIN FLOOR

While They Last!

LAST DAY FLASH!

MAKER’S SAMPLE LINE! 
$1.00 VALUES IN SILK 

AND LACE NECKWEAR

SATURDAY-—The Last Day

5 FORTUNATE 
CUSTOMERS 

WILL RECEIVE 
THESE

“ GIVE AWAYS”
$50 WORTH OP MERCHANDISE 
$25 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 
$25 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 
$25 WORTH OF MERCHANDISE 
$25 WORTH OP MERCHANDISE

(You may select any merchandise in the 
entire store!)

«H O W  TO BE ONE OF THE FORTUNATE 
FIVE

•Make a purchase of 50c. or more!

•  Go to the information booth on the second 
floor and get a printed slip for every ,30c. 
purchase!

•  The gifts will be made dally at 6 p. m. In 
the store. If you desire to attend you may 
do so!

50<
White and paatela in ruffled and tailored 
atylea, some with cuffs! Also organdie 
and pique.

MAIN FLOOR

LAST D A Y !

Perfect Full Fashioned

“College Maid” SILK HOSE
8HE1SR CHIFFONS Of clear, high twist 
silk with picoted all-allk top and silk 
heel-wlthin-n-heel. SEMI-SERVKJE of 
the same fine silk with lisle top. 
SHADES; Graydusk! Distingue! Tea 
Dance! Trotteur! and Smokemlst!

•MAIN FLOOR

prs.

(Single Pairs, 54c.)

Ordinarily Would Be $12.95!

Finely tailored coats marked practically at cost (pretty 
close to it) 1 They’re ALL WOOL...  .plain or in 
novelty or diagonal weaves! They’re all SILK LINED 
from collar to hem! Choice of three models in sizes 
14 to 44 for women and misses.

THIRD FLOOR

BANTLY on . CO.
155 Center Street Manchester Phone 5293

C o m o

Women's Imported IRISH LINEN

$6.95 Tailored and Swagger SUITS
$ y| .9 0

Carefully tailored of a quality linen that’s unusually hard to find at 
this price! You‘ll want several to wear during the summer and of course 
while vacationing. Bi-swing jackets with center pleat backs, also swagger 
coats. The skirts have side and center-front kick pleats. Sizes 14 to 20.

THIRD FLOOR

$139 L o n d o n  C lu b  S U I T E
$ 6 9 ^ 0

^with Genuine Mohair Frieze 
Covering:

sturdy oonatrucUon, hardwood frames! Custom 
tailored!

Green, blue, mat, chocolate, cocoa, brown and 
plum upholstery.

Springs heavily padded for comfort!
Offered for the Last Day of Hila Sale at 

Exactly 1-S Prioe!

Remember only 35 to sell 
*t this price!
MAY BE PURCHASED ON 

OUR BUDGET PLAN.
SIXTH FLOOR

Saturday—Last Day To Buy These 
Regrular $39.50

Derry Made Slumber Queen

IN N E R S P R IN G
M A T T R E SSE S

A T  H A L F  P R I C E

$ 1.75

The quantity is limited! Only one to a customer 
(2 in twin sizes). High grade custom tailoring 
throughout, .using only fine quality felt. Stand
ard sizes. . . .  selected, durable coverings in attrac
tive variety.

SIXTH FLOOR

-'Sit

^1

M s



MANCHESTER EVBNTNe'HBRALD, MANCHESTER. CONN. FRTDAT, JUNE T, "IWSti,

and had aawmad powart rightfully 
belonging to the people."

PUBUKHIfU HI TUB 
ntRALD PHIM'INO COUPUitt INC 

II  Bluell atreii 
E HeachMter. CoaD.
f  TBOMAH rXBOUaOM
I Oeaerel lUaaeer
f roantfed. Oetet «r I, IMI
r  Publlihae Beery Ceeataa Ezoepi
Madaya aaa Hulldey_ Catered at the 
P n t  Otriee at Naceheater. Cena., aa 
Beeond Claaa Mall Matur.

aOBSCRlPTlOM KATCa
Urn* laar. by aiail .............. ....|f.aa
#er Meath, by m a ll.................... t .<0
•a a le  Copy .............................. I  .01
MiTtered oae year .................... >*.00

CROWES, STATE POLICE
! According to the coroner the body 
of the man found In the Southington

ireUBBR o r  THE aaSOCIATEO 
PRESS

Tbe Aeaoelated Preee la eaoluelTaly 
eatltled to the uea (or rapubllcattoa 
a f ell a t*a  dlepatebee credited to It 
dr Bot etbarwlaa eradltad la tala 
paper aad alee tbe local aawa oob- 
Ittaed beraiB

an rtabta pi repablleatloa a ( 
apeelai dlipatebei berata ara alto ra> 
aarved.

Fall ttrelea ellanl af S B A aare< 
lea. lac. j

Publlahar'a .uprataatatlea: Tbe 
Jallot Mathewa Special Ageacy—Naw 
Terk. Cbleago. Oetro t aad Boatoa.

UEMBBR AUDIl BUREAO OF
cincui.ATiu>«a

Tha Barald Prtatiaa Comptay. lae., 
aaauinea no flnaaelaT reapaatlblllty
for typoarapbleal errore appearing la 
advtrtitmenta la the Uaneheater 
ETenlaa Herald

FRIDA T, jrUN* T

“OR TO THE PEOPLE”
Ever slaec the dynamiting of the 

NRA by the Supreme Court a Urge 
part of the debate In Congreaa has 
been predicated on the Conatltution- 
allty or uncon.etitiitlonnilty of 
proposed laws, notably In the 
ease of the Public Ulllltlea 
Holding Companlea bill. The 
■power of Congreaa to do thti, 
that or the other thing haa been 
dtacuaaed learnedly, aad from di
rectly oppoeed anglea, by Repreeen- 
tativea aad Senators, and the Tenth 
Amendment to tha Conatltution hai 
heen dted more timea than a few. 

That erUcle is brief but potent:

The powers not delegated to tbe 
United States by tbe Constitution, 
nor prohibited by It to the Slates, 
are reserved to the States respec
tively, or to the people.

Uilliona of words have heen spok- 
sa or written around that little 
paragraph. The storm of the slav- 
ary controversy raged about It for 
decades; the Civil War was fought 
Iwcause of It. But always, or al
most always. In complete forgetful- 
Beeo of Its last four words—"or to 
the people.”  We quarrel among 
Ourselves as to whether tbe adop- 
tloB of a law by Congress does or 
dots not transcend the powers of 
tha United States government and 
BometImei we go ahead and operate 
Under It for years, only to 
he told by the Supremo 
Court that It falU within the 
OBtegoiy of righU reaerved to 
the States—or to the people. We 
may bo ever eo sure that the States 
cannot and will not act together m 
tha matter, and it may be one In 
Which Individual States cannot pos- 
albly act alone; ao we conclude that, 
since neither the United States nor 
the Individual States can fimcUoii. 
there Is nothing to be done about 
the problem, whatever It may be. 
Wo have forgotten about the power 
(rented, by tha Constitution, just as 
muc.b to the people altemattvsly, as 
to the States.

^Tiy should we not. when there 
arises the quesUon whether a law 

stand or fall on the question 
ct Constitutional power, carry that 
question to an unquestionable source 
af Constitutional authority— the
people?

In other words what'good reason 
(a there, when a law has been adopt
ed by Congress and signed by the 
Fraeldent and j t t  Is challenged on 
tha ground of ConstltutlonaUty, that 
It should not be submitted to a ref- 
•rendum of the people? since all 
power is attributed by the Constltii- 
UoB to either Congress or the peo- 
pia, If the measure should be ap- 
pro>'ed by the latter aa well aa by 
Congress that WT>uld seem to put an 

'  to the matter, for all time. I f 
It ahould be disapproved by them, 
that too would seem to be just aa 
Xoctual a dispostuon o f tha prob
lem.

reservoir this week la not 
that o f John Crowe, double 
mtirderer for whom tbe State 
Police staged a futile hunt 
a year ago In the town of Wolcott. 
The body Is toothless wbllt Crowe’s 
gold teeth were noticeable. A  
number of persons who knew Crowe 
are conrinced, besides, that the 
corpse Is that of a smaller man.

No doubt tha SU ts Police would 
be delighted to establish the Identity 
o f the drowned man as Crows. 
They have had no reason to feel 
elated over the showing their de
partment made either In the Crowe 
man-bunt or the pursuit of the lata 
Alexander Kaminski In this vicinity 
and would probably welcome a 
chance to mark the Crowe case 
"done." Tet the Individual mem
ber* of the force should not feel too 
badly about elthsr of these flukes 
In each Instance they were called on 
to do a Job for which they never had 
any training and to which tbe State 
Police sysUro of this aUte Is not 
adjusted

No state police organisation can 
even approach complete efficiency 
until part, at least, of lu  members 
are equipped with a considerable 
degree of experience In woodcraft. 
In Connecticut, particularly, there 
are large and numerous arca.s of 
wild land In which, with the mo<lcm 
facility of automobile movoujcnt, 
criminals can easily take refuge— 
aa did both Cmwo and Kaminski. 
To hunt them out calls for qualities 
not to bo picked up on the rement 
highway’s or In city alleys.

I t  Is probably too much to expect 
that tbs Stats Police Department 
shall insist on Us present members 
converting themselves Into woods
men: but the General As.sembly has 
Just authorized an Important In
crease In the department's person- 

I nel, and there Is every opportunity 
right now for the appointment to 
the force of a certain proportion o f 
new members who can at least tell 
north from south in the woods and 
whether a track In a bog was made 
by a man or a cow—in short, coun
try bred young men who have hunt
ed coons, who know how to get 
across country on a dark night, and

Britala la, no doubt, a matter of 
tactical political expediency. The 
forthcoming general election, which 
It la expected will be held In Octo
ber, la bound to be a contest be
tween radical-llberalism and con-

erattog companlea, either prcdoml- 
nently Intrastate or geographically 
and economically Integratod.

3. Distributing securities and 
assets equitably among their own 
security holders.

The Securities Exchange Cora-
I__  j  mission would supers-lsc these oper-

scrvatlsm and tbe Conservative ations and could extend the time

tomatoaa ara takan tha aama maal. 
and for this reason I recommend 
using sliced tomatoes when you 
serve flsh.

avivun culu uuuici rAvenu ine iimo
party muet InevlUbly be the stand- limit one or two more years If nec- 
ard bearer for those forces whose i *e*»ry to prevent loss 

alonepolitical convictions It alons can | ____  _  .____ _, I Holding company executives In-
eonsl.>itcntly represent. i d jt  o,ls would "destroy” the Indus-

It would be a difficult poeltion fo r ; try end cause huge losses In securi- 
ths ConservaUve party If It were I “ ?• securlUee were dump-
compelled to campaign as a second 
Addle In a governmental orchestra 
led by a prime minister whose only 
party affiliation is with a little 
group o f bis own organiring and 
who Is strenuouely opposed by the 
I-ebor party through which he 
fought his way to power.

With a moderate Conservative 
like Stanley Baldwin at the head of 
the government the poUtleal issues 
of the coming struggle will be more 
logically drawn than they could pos
sibly be If Mr. MacDonald were to 
continue as prime mlnl.sler during 
the coming months.

HR.XSH CONVERT

i ed on the market.
The Senate committee replies tbst 

at least flve-slxths of the public’s 
Investment In utilities Is In operat
ing companies; that dumping Isn’t 
necessary when holding companies 
have live years to rearrange their 
affairs and con distribute securities 
among existing securities holders; 
that 85 per cent of holding company 
stock, shrinkage preened the
Roosevelt administration; that such 
stock have tnrreased since the bill 
was Introduced; and that holding 
company security holders will
emerge from reorgsnizatlon.s with
bettor Htock.s than they went in with 
— their dividends undepressed by big 
fees, high salaries and bonusoH to 
holding company officers and
bankers or purchase of .securities 
from corporate ln.slders at exorbi
tant prices.

The story about John J. llocgner. 
Public Safety Director of Passaic, 
N. J.. Is a little bewildering until 
we com* to the last paragraph, as 
the tale appeared In yesterday'a 
New York Times. Roegner wa.s 
elected May 14. Thla week he ta- 
eued the extraordinary orders that 
qvery policeman on the Passaic Do- 
partment—there are 1 10  of them— 
must attend church on Sunday. 
Also he announced that no applica
tion for appointment to the force 
would be entertained unless the 
at plicant brought a letter of rec
ommendation from hl.s minister. Me 
warned the cops against drinking 
or tolerating slot machines.

The explanation eomes In a speech 
the Director made to the policemen, 
In the course of which be said he 
admitted having been a hard drink
er until April, when his political 
campaign started and he quit liquor 
ahsolulely. " I f  I  can stop it," he 
exclaimed proudly, "so can all of 
yoti."

Fine, of roui'sc; splendid. But 
maybe just a little, brash for a gent 
who.se ride on the wate,rwagon Is 
only a few weeks long, up to yet.

The world Is full of these enthusl- 
B.stlc now eonvorts from the paths 
of aln. Hometimes they last. Per- 
hapa we shall know more about

Page.s after pages of Title I arc 
devoted to giving (he .SEC liiime- 
dtate, eontlnuoiis, and effective con
trol over holding company opera
tions from now on.

That’s to eliminate ’ ’iniquitous" 
practices of holding companies at 
once and to guarantee a square deal 
to Investors and consumers in the 
reorganization proces.s instead of 
leaving them exposed to devices for 
which some holding companies are 
declare<l to have been famous.

All holding companies must regis
ter with .SEC by October 1 and 
make eoniplete reports of holdings, 
salaries, business relationships, bal
ance sheets, bonuses and so on.

fnter-company relationships would 
be thoroughly regtilnted to prevent 
further alleged "milking." Sendee 
charge profits on operating compan
ies would be wdped out by next 
April and dividends of subsidiaries 
brought under control.

Because o f the large amount of 
pure water in them, tomatoes hava a 
pooling effect aad are welcome on a | 
warm day. They also contain vlto' 
mins A  and B and rank aa one of 
the best sources o f vitamin C. When 
oraagea am too expensive for you 
to get your vitamin C from this 
source, you may aubetltute either 
fresh or canned tomatoes. I t  la the 
vitamin C content o f the tomato 
juice which recommends It for In
fant feeding and bablea ara now 
given canned tomato juice. Toma
toes also contain alkaline forming 
elements which make them o f value 
In correcting acidosis.'

Claimed tomato juice Is becoming 
Increasingly popular and It good for 
everyone. T iy  a glass the first 
thing In the morning, or before go
ing to bed at night. The clear 
juice o f the ripe tomato after being 
pressed out. Is a straw color how
ever, since most people like to have 
a juice with a rich, red color, this 
Is obtained by adding tomato pulp to 
the juice, through employing a spe
cial method to keep the particles 
of pulp suspended In the juice with
out separating. Such tomato juice 
Is palatable and healthful.

The canned tomato juice may be 
used in a fasting regimen with 
beneficial results. I f  you would like 
to know Just how the tomato jiilc*- 
Is used for thla purpose, write to me 
In care of this newspaper, enclose 
one. large, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and ask for my article on 
THE TOMATO JUICE FAST.

Remember, when you spend your 
food money for tomatoes you are. 
buying 'health.

NN
NEW

_ YORK
■ A .  •BMMMMMC8 SK -

By PA Vh  HA1UU80N
New Tork, June 7.— Much of the 

glamor o f the theater Uea sritb Its 
paopla And Its paopla, most of 
them, are genuinely gtamoreus In 
their own right. They have gone

moothe ago vrliUe be waa appeartnx 
la "Revenge With Ifusle.”  He 
epralned bis anble, but Insiatad on 
continuing in tbe part— hobbUng on 
crutches.

He took a flyer in the movies in 
1015. On the same lot was aa extra 
named Raymond Griffith . . .  Since 
then he has been In literally doxena 
o f musical coniedlea, for the Shu- 
berta and for Ziegfeld. He Ruurled 
Blanche Ring In the days when sne 
was singing "Rings On My Fingers 
and Bells On My Toes."

EdiUe Dowling has had an almoet 
fabulously eventful life. One o f IT 
children o f a Provldenoe, R. L. fam
ily, he waa only 1 1  when he went to 

places aad done things. They have i  work aa cabin boy on a ateamanip,
lived richly. If not always too well.

Take Charles Wlnnlnger, who al
most exactly 97 years ago was bom 
Into a medldna show called tbe 
Wlnnlnger Family Novaltlef. They 
came from Athens, Wis., but <toured 
moat o f tbe nation under canvas.
Charley waa the ahow’s trap drum
mer when he was 6. Then he began 
to double on the trapeze. One of hit 
earUest heroes was Harry HoudInt, 
whom the elder Wlnnlnger discov
ered In Appleton, another Wisconsin 
town.

The whole family practiced aerial; ing rewrote it 
and acrobatic stunts, and finally be-' '  
came proficient enough to join a cir
cus. In 1P07, Charley quit and 
came to New 'York to try vaudeville.
His first job as an actor, though, 
was on a Mississippi showboat, but
the gentle roll made him seasick. So Mary.’

and was one of seven survivors of a 
wteck that soon occurred. Later 
he worked on the Mauretania, and 
on tbe Lusitania. Harry Lauder’s 
manager heard him at a ship’s con
cert. and encouraged him toward a 
musical career. Not long afterward 
Dowling headed the boys’ choir of 
8 t. Paul’s Cathedral in London, aad 
with it toured tbe world.

When hie voice changed, be went 
Into vaudeville, was beard by Zieg
feld, and won a part In a show. The 
show sagged In rehearsals, so Dowl- 

and "The Velvet 
Lady” ran for a year. A t 29, Dowl
ing was famous. He wrote lyrics for 
Victor Herbert, and became the au
thor aa well aa the star of several 
musical comedies. One was 
recordbreaking "Sally, Irene

boom. Tba etaga, aerean and radio 
oommlttce that ha headad d u r ^  tbe 
campaign mada epecebaa for Roooa* 
vcit la every state tn the uaioa. 
Later be helped Walker, the treas
urer. liquidate- the Democratic 
party's debt. And now he’s said to 
one o f White House advisers in mat
ters of public relations such aa thoss 
flrasidt radio talks.

Dowling beeama a producer last 
season, aad he la tha sponsor o f the 
current revue, "Thumbs Up.”  Acta 
In It, too, and ao does Ray Dooley, 
hla wife. He was IB and she a year 
younger when they were married, 
and the match now la one of Broad
way’s favorite love stories.
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* ^ * f* * ? . 'F r o e iw *  to key and basic chains or sroups thsrset nniMs smcI- 
Am . coRtt to eoMt (e to o) oMicMtlcm locludM sliovsillblo ■t*tioni.

•"•’J*** *® «»>•"**• F. M. (DayliaM Ms** ona koar lolsrj 
Cant. Bast.
Ji**— JiJS—Fr***.Radio Ntwa Rtrlad

NSC-WIAP NETWORK
• 88I6 — datti vast wlw wsal wUo 
2 *r wtas wesh kyw whlo srfbr wro 
o n  vban wca* wum wwl wsal-; midi 
kad wmaq wef) who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWBST a  CANADIAN — wtmj 

wstp webo wday k(yr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wpt( wwnc wIs wjax 
wtla-waun wlod srtm wnio wsb wopi 
5 9 5  *’f“  Wbap kprowool ktb* ktha waoo wav* wtar

• iXW Just Bntsrtatnmsnt — *: 
.  , F s * V  C b sp la— D lz ls ;  Oreh.— wast 
• i l f  •il*T-ast Plain SIM — cast:

!?Ptl.?lTAIN—koa kd l̂^kslr _kthl

he lit out for Broadway again 
where he got Into a musical comedy 
— tbe real baginning o f bis career— 
because another actor broke his leg
A  similar accident 
Wlnnlnger*s stags

almost
career

Dowling Introduced Al Smith to 
John J. Raekob. Through Smith he 
met FrankMn D. Roosevelt, and In 
1932 It was Dowling, Jim Farley,

ended j Louis Howe and Frank Walker who

Let’s try another producer — 
Courtney Burr. Hie boyhood waa 
divided between St. John’s, Kansas 
—one day by ox-team from Wichita 
— and Pottsdown, Pa.— a few hours 
by airplane from Broadway. ’The 
elder Burr was a banker, btit Court
ney wasn’t much of anything for 
awhUe. In fact, a fU r be had batted 
around Europe, seconded a friend In 
a duel In Poland and tried to buy 
Austria’s Imperial Goeblln tapestriee 
for 815,000,000, be came back to the 
United States and a man bet him a 
substantial sum that he couldn’t get 
a job and hold It for a year,

He got a job as a stock and 
salesman. In a little speculatl 
the Bids, he ran a Tew dollars into' 
million and a half. He loat that, and 

the I his original few dollars as well, 
and i when the crash came. Bui he won 

the bet. so he took the money and 
went Into ehow business. Laist year, 
against the advice of every one of 
his friends on Broadway, he put his 
last nickel Into a racy comedy called 
"Sailor Beware." It  has made him

pa c if ic  — kso k(f ksw konio khc
kfsd ktar kga kpo kts k i« kyr kya 
Csnt. laat.

Sovlb Sta Islandfr* 
JsOO—Wsstmlnstsr Chair Rroo. 
!=52~£®"*'‘®** Speak* to You 4:Jf— S:tO—Proao-Radio Nowo Rorlod 

J:>}~ }!*S—OollOBhor A ehaan—woaf 
*  Botty-wo*( only 

S.ej— oiOO—C»orBo Ouffy’a Orebootra 
5‘15“  J:1}—Black Cliambor, Drama 

}'*0—Pickana eittara, Voeallata 
JiJJ—Unela Kara Radio tUtian 
'lOo—Jaaalea Draeanatta—to o

.  JF*®! ■*ys—DIala: Oreh.—mldw 
i:>0^ «:I0—Tha O'Nalllt Skit—asat: 

Orahaaira—Dlzla: Orehaa.—waat 
•i4*— Sits—Boaka Cartar’a Cammant 

TiO^Lalth Stavana Harmanlaa 
J:*®— ?iS0—Court Human Ralatlana 
7:0®— liO^Hollywoad Hotal—a to a 
•;0®— *i00—RIohard HImbar Orahaa. 
••*0— *i*®—Cal. etoopnaela A Budd 
•dX>—IDS)®—Frank Oallay Orehaatra 
*:>®—1®:*®—Danelng Mualo Orehaatra 

—aait; Art Jarratt Orahaa.—waat 
10:00—1 1 :0®—!.. Romanatli'a Orahaatrs 
10:SO—11:30—C. Dornbarsar Orehaatra 
.. Shi Hagan Orehaa.-mldw
11:00—12:00—Danes Muala—wool only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
— Baal: w ji wbs-wbia wbsl

7:00— i:®®—Waltilno by Aba Lyman 
7:*®— ®:>^PIek A Pat Csmady Act

»*7r wmalwfll; Mid: wcky wenr wla kwk kwer

•:00— i;®®—Tha First Nlghtar—e to 
•iJO— »:SO—Jo* Cook A Clrcui Night 
•:0O—10:00—Bank of tha Naws, Talk

I’t E*^ 

Into

Craw ford at Organ
:$trStan Myara A Orehaatra

Hoofinghamay Skatch 
-Walah Orehaa*10:00-11:00— W illia m a f_____  _______

10:SO— 11:3<^j|mmla Qarrigan Orehaa.
CBS-Wl^BC NETWORK 

•AtIC—East: ^ b c  wado woko wcao

koil wran wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaa 
w ^-w aun  wlod warn wmc wab wapi 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave

PACIFIC—kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfad 
ktar kpo kax kga k^r kya 
Cant* East.

waab wnac wgr iMcbw wkrc whk cklw 
wdro wcau^ wjaa w ^ n  wfbl wnpd wjav

a few started Roosevelt’s presldentlalmoderately rich.

who can tell a man from a slump
even then. A sprinkling of actual will -o r  Pas
outdoor men might prove to be 
highly valuable leaven to the CoO' 
nectirut state Police Department. 
They Would probably prove to be 
up to the svernge ss police officcis ■ 
In other rc.ipects and the next time | 
the force is called on to conduct a | 
chmsB for a criminal in wild coun-i 
try they might save It from being | 
so seriously at *  loss. i

sale shall, anyhow throe or four 
year.': hence. Six weeks abstinence 
doesn’t q::ile make a Father Mat
thew o::t of n rummy polltlelnn.

Title I I  would still be a major 
measure even If there were no Title 
I. It would regulate electricity In 
Interstate commerce, which can't 
be regiilated hy the states. i

Although not providing for fixing 1 
of local rates, It gives the Federal 
Power Commission jiirt.sdlctlon over 
prodiirtton, transml.s.slon and sole of 
energy in Interstate commerce and 
power to determine cost of produc
tion and transmission as well as 
valuation for all iilllltles. ;

A fter putting several teeth In the | 
present Federal Water Power Act— ; 
and renaming It the "Federnl Pow er' 
Act"— the bill brings the tntcr.stalc 
utility business under FPC much as 
railroads wsre put under the Inter
state Commerce Commission, g iv
ing FPC control over new security 
i.ssues. consolidations, operating 
company transfers and sole price's 
for inlei-.state power sold at whole 
sale.

A feature of our 
Month-of-Bn'des 
Values

7 / '

BOMBING CASE
The speedy conclusion of the 

Colt’s strlks bombing cose, together 
with tbe thumping sentences Im
posed by the Superior Court, partic
ularly that given to the leader of the 
outrage, will be gratifying to thou
sands of Connecticut people — even 
tho.se who can temper that gratifica
tion with genuine regret thet men 
who were not habitual felon* ha l 
permitted the fanatical excitement 
of a labor stniggle to lead them so 
far Into the field of crime.

No one I* ever quite ao deeply In
jured by lesort to violence by strik
ers ns the people and the cause for 
which they Imagine themselves to 
be fighting. This is very liable to 
be true even In those tnatances— 
and thetr occasional occurrence l a::- 
nbt be denied—where employers In
vite physical strife by turning-thetr 
plants Into fortresses and calling in 
armed thugs at the first sign of la
bor trt)ublc, thereby chsllenglng 
their employes and their sympathiz
ers to a contest o f rocks and shots. 
I t  is a hundred times truer In cssos 
like the one In Hartford where every 
particle of the force and terror
ism, at every .ttage of the p:wced- 
Ingi. was employed by the strikers 
and their friends and whore the at-

BEHIND 
THE SCENES

IN

W A S H I N G T O ^
i—BY RbDNEY OUTCHER—i
N o . 4— r x i u T Y  h o l d  ........ ........

INO (OMP.ANt BllJ. OlanlN.tbcv arc half true—ns to the effect
,F D  .al-. ' " . . .

FPC would be empowered, whsn 
state regulatory commissions asksd ■ 
for It, to compel utilities to connect 
up with facilities of other compan- 
le.s and sell or exchange energj-- 
with FPC setting the price.

FPC Is also authorized to foster 
voluntary co-operation of electrical 
facilities In reglonsl districts and to 
woik out an "Ideal utility map" of 
the country and supervise develop
ment toward that ideal.

Criticisms by the bill’s enemies 
are numerous and well known. I f

.-..a....... r. . • .T. t---- "■“ •••'■iiney arc nair true—ns to ine enect
If * •''•ure of Rulti, qq recovery. Investors, banks. Insur-
Fim i Ik, * I'**#" * resident ' anre companies, and electricity rnte.sFirm  III Dcniiinil for Curb on i -  - . .
Titians’ Potter.

Washington. June T -The "power 
trust" aftd the Roo.sevelt administra
tion are engaged in a death strug
gle which hs.i become one of the 
bitterest, most significant legislative' 
hatllea In American hlstorj-.

Ps.nage of the trust-busting "puh- 
llc utility act of lIKl.’S" would mean 
ovcnttial dissolution of the "iKjwer 
tn:,-:t." a.s that term Is now loosely 
applied Po thi’ system through which 
13 largo holding groups control 
thrre-fourths of the nation's private 
electric utility Industry.

Behind the holding companies 
stand the . Morgan, Chase National 
Bank, and other huge financial 
groups which control them, vlolent- 
ly opposing Roosevelt's thus far un
swerving effort to "break down the 
concentration of economic and polit
ical power now vested tn the power 
tmst." '

Few have read the long, compli
cated bill. Anyone who does will 
realize why the uUlitlss have been 
waging a mighty campaign of pi;b

wo::ld seeni to be committing polit
ical suicide.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank .McCoy

llelty and backstage sflort which 
knows no precedent. '

TOM.XTOKS HE.M.THFirL
One of the most widely i:sed foods j 

of today Is the tomato. We are 
all familiar with rii e, red tomatoes 
and the tender flesh and palatable 
flavor makes the tomato a favorite 
wherever it goes. Due to the fact 
that the tomato requires plenty of 
sunshine to ripen 'properly It can 
not be grown In all districts but 
even these places may enjoy the 
treat of tomatoes by using the 
canned variety. Because of im
proved methods of canning, the 
canned tomato contains its full vita
min C content.

The tomato has an Interesting his
tory and Is a native of Peru tn 

America. Undoubtedly, it

tltude of the employing concern was
Switzerland has been operating! ‘**®*°^' respectful, toward the 
I __ _ --- *  workers at all timaaqa that general principle for many 

INora— more than a century In some 
af her cantons, for more than sev- 
«Bty years os a federal state.

'  One may maintain con.slderable 
fBBervBtion to the theory that the 
~  Ice of the people Is tbe voice of 

but there wouldn’t be much 
lUon about the validity of any 
that had poised both houses of 

tgress, been signed by a Prest- 
it or passed by the Constitutional 

Ity OFer bis veto, and finally 
bBBB spprovBd by a bona fide 
irity o f tha voters of the whole 
itry. Or any question about 
invalidity o f such a law if the 
>lB dtepproved o f i t  

N ot bH Ibwb, o f courae, would 
au A  buttrsBalng: only those 
I'OoutitutlaaAUty wbuM  ba
Is Bttack «o tba fnRmd tbit

workers at all times
The promptness with which the 

malefactors were detected and the 
completeness of the cAie agali:*! 
them add new laurels to the already 
enviable fame of County Detective 
Hickey and hla associates. .Mr. 
Hickey rfld a splendid Job and Hart
ford County wUI be the better place 
for It, for years to come.

Labor troubles the county may 
witness — have notlilng to do, 
aa such, with Mr. Hickey nor ba 
with them. But "rough stu ff’ is 
dafinltely out. In this neck o f the 
woods, just os much when a labor 
war is on as when all is sweetntss 
and light between bosses and 
workers.

was grown In both Peru and Mexico 
long before the Spaniards discover
ed it and took It back to Europe. 
In Europe the tomato plant was 
grown for a considerable time, as a 
curiosity. In gardens, being called 
the ’ ’love-apple." Most people wsre 
afraki to cat the fn :it as they con
sidered it poisonous. They looked 
upon the tomato vvlth suspicion be
cause It it a member of the deadly 
night-shade family, which family 
Include! such widely used plants aa 
the potato and tobacco. In time, It 

I came to be used for food and gradu-

MbcDONALD retirement
ThB realgnaUon of RAmsay Mac

a« iBtaw arialtter «f CNwot

Roosevelt and the various federal 
agencies Involved take the stand 
that tbe utility holding syetem is a 
gigantic milking machine which 
has plundered Investor and conaumor 

-often on shoestring Investments —
And Is Inherently Injurious to both; 
that Its manifold sins are revealed 
through scores of volumes of federal 
documents: that community tolera
tion of utilities at "patural monopo- 
Hfs" cannot justify control by a few

nRS DCCOm̂  NO Atld | f4l ML*# hfbV# th« lar^a
to rcgi:late ns to interfere with dem-; ’ w h lis*
ocratlc government: and that It | ^ i S ^ e l ^  the 
must be trlm m ed^wTi to units of lablc, strictly speaking It shoiild*be 
Size and r«w er which can be regu-;p,aced with th ew id  frulU.

Now that fresh tomatoes are 
available, I know Uiat you will be 
adding them to summer salads, or 
ualng them atew«d.

nyle 
at a

JPrice.

.-the Con“ "*''O '

^  Jeie ,

Corf'P'®' ieces'.

----  r - - - ' ' ....... a^^it
latcd for protection of investors and 
the public.

So TlUe I of th* bill— aa reported 
by the Wheeler commlttsa to' the 
fienatfr—provides that within five 
years holding companies— defined 
as companies owning, directly or in
directly, 10  per cent voting control 
of a gas or electric company, or 
otherwiee aa exercising controlling 
Influence— muet choose between:

1. Turning themselves Into Invest
ment trusU snd relinquishing con
trol o f mensgement o f operating 
companies.

>. Itoduclng hold laa so bbcD 
eoatrola but a  B to g iH ^ tm  o f op-

I believe you will get the greateat
it« ‘good from the tomato if  you use It 

at a meal where you do not serve 
starch. A good way to use the to
mato U to add It to a generous 
salad, serve with lean meat such c«- 
Salisbury Steak, add a cooked vegs- 
Uble such aa beets, seasoned wt'b 
butter, and serve gelatin for daasart 
Thla makes a delicious and whole
some meal. The malic arid of the
tomato ssams to assist *a iw ^ n y  ig 
Uia dtgaaUoo o f flab fllifl ̂

......'  9.1

t«® •pillow*. • ........... .

' ...........
V.9*

..........
•• ........

a t^ueswotv

FURNITURE►m auenoN swt w t

Hundreds of 
Store-Wide Reductions like these

Livmo Rrtrinn T:Desks
$29.75

FREE to brides
115 Pages of Information dealing 

with budgets, materials and con
struction, styles and periods In re
gard to furniture. No bride ahould 
be without thla book, 
writ# for your oopy.

'Phone or

$49.75 Governor Winthrop Secre
tary; 3 drawers, mahogany veneered

869.60 Governor Winthrop Secre- 'T C
tary; 4 drawers, mahogany veneered ^ 9 * 7 *  / 9

$80.00 Governor Winthrop Secretary, genuine 
mahogany, 4 drawers Ef/\
with lo c k s ..........................................  9 0 4 / * 9 U

$95.00 Flat Top Desk: Hepplewhlte design,'genu
ine mahogany with Inlay; 0 * 7 A
9 drawers ....................................................9  *  v s

$49.75 Flat Top Desk; 9 drawer Hepplewhlte 
design In mahogany ^ * 2 0  C rk
with banded drawers ........................  9 9 a/s9 U

$55.00 Modem Flat Top Desk; 3 draw-

.......... $39.50
$39.50 Flat Top Desk; Louis X V I design 

In genuine mahogany O  * 7 C
with 3 draw ers....................  9  a  «/ s /  9

885.00 Tambour Desk In genuine mahog-

...... $69.50

Living Room Tables
139.50 End Table; Ouncen Phyle drop- 

end style with drawer; 0 O O
genuine mahogany .............  V M t e e O U

$2.95 End Table; Half circle model in

.......  $2.49
round cork

$9.95
black top

$17,50

walnut finished
gumwood ......... .......................

814.95 Modem End Table; 
top on chromium 
base ..........................................

824.75 Modem End Table: 
with drawer on chromium 
base ..................................

825.00 Modern Coffee Table; oblong cork 
tojL on chromium IP B A
base ...................................... 9 1 1 7 . 7 9

817.50 Classic Coffee Table; round pedes-

wbns: M idwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
km ox wowo whas kfab 
B A S T — whp whec w ib i wfex wore wlcd 
efrb ekac w lbx wm as 
D IX I E — w fat W ifa wbre wqam wdod 
k lra  wree wlac wdtu wtoc krid  wnr 
k trh  k U a  waco kom a wdbo wbt wdae 
w b if  wdbj wwvR w m bf waja wmbr 
wala ktul kgko  wcoa wdno wnoz kwkh 
M ID W E S T  —  wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
w lbw kfh  w n nk  wkbn wcco wabt ksej 
wnax woe
M O U N T A IN ^ k v o r  k l i  koh kal 
C O A S T  —  khj koln kfre kol k fpy k rl 
k fbk  ktnj kw g kem  kdb kgm b kgb 
Carit. Eaat.
3 :35—  4 :30— Jack Arm atrong —  axat: 
^ Paychology, T a lk— D ixie; Vocal— w 

4 :4S— M ickay of Circua, Sketch 
4 :1S—  6:15— Bobby Bonaon— oaat; Og» 

Sketch— mldw; Qoofy Qaar— woat; 
4 :35—  6 :35— H. V. Kaltanborn— o&at; 

Milton Charlaa* O rgan— woat: Jack 
Arm atrong— repeat for mldwoat 

B:4S— C f " '*  “4:45—  S:< Sarlton A  Shaw* Vocal

3:95— 4:35—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:46—Orphan Annie—«aet only 
1'??" Pooh, Sketch

5*lJ“ Capt. Tim Healy, Stampa 
4:30— SJ^Preea.Radlo News — ba-1*
* .Jl®* SIngiM Lady—mldw rpl • 
4 :3 ^  B:35—Gale Page, Song Recital

ihomaa — MUt;- 
- Orphan Annie—repeat to mldweeti 
J:00— 4:O^Amoe V  Andy<—«aat only' 
5:15— 5:1^Tony A Que, Serial Skit 
J'SJ* fJf^Oonga by John Herrick 
8:45— t:4^Dangeroue Paradise, Skit
• T:05—Irene filch, One Act Play 
6:15— 7:16—Songs by Morton Downey 
5 :5 ^  7:S^Rutn Ctting College Prom

6:05—Beatrice LiMla’a Comedy 
7:35— 6:35—Phil Baker Show—to cat 
• :0 (^  t:05—Maetin* Houae, Oramatie 
S:95— 6:30 ■Lucille Manners, Soprano 
•:4^— 6:46—Cloister Belle Concert 
6:0(^10:05—Harold Storn'a Orohes."®* 

exat; Amoe »n* Andy—weat repeat 
6:16— 10:15—Tony A  Que—west repeat 
6:3^10:35—Ink Spota Quartet—east 
6:35—10:35—Reggie Childs* Orchestra 

10:05—11:00—Shandor and Hla Violin 
10:05—11:05—Tommy Tuekar Orehaatra 
10:35—11;95—Billy sltaatt'a Oreheitra

WTIC
Hartford. Uoun.

S«,000 W. 1040 a . L. tilZA M 
Travelers Brnadcaatliig Service

Ray

Friday, June 7, 198.5
P. M.
3:15—Vic and Sade.
3:30—Ma Perkins.
3:45— Dr. Joseph Jastrow.
4:00— Woman’s Radio Review.
4:30— South Sea Islanders.
5:00— Westminster Choir.
6:00— WrightvlIIe Clarion.
6:30— News; Baseball Scores.
6:40— Friendly Facts.
6:45— News of the Week. •
7:00— Musical Highway.
7:15— “The Black Chamber."
7:30— Lum and Abner.
7:45—Guy Hedlund and Company 
S.OO— Jessica Dragonette; Rosario 
Bourdon’s Orchestra.

!l;0l)— The Travelers Hour.
9:30—Program from N. Y.

10.00—First Nlghter.
10:30— Circus Night in Sllvertown. 
11:00— News.
11:20—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00 mldn.— Silent.

WDRC
885 Hartford, Oonn. isin

i\tm

tal type with claw feet: bone ^  ̂  2 '  5 Q

browrn finish

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. C O N K

finish with gold decorations
$22.50 Nest of 2 Coffee Tables: Sheraton 

and Duncan Phyfe models in bone whita 
with black and gold 0  1  v l O B
decorations ...................... 9  a  4 s *7  9

812.50 Classic Coflea ’Table with round 
top, genuine mahogany $ 3  7 5
top

825.00 Modem Coflee Table o f chromium 
with round glaaa top B  $ O  T  B
and s h e lf .............................. 9 1 * 1 *  /  9

814.65 Louie XV Lamp Table In carved 
eoUd walnut, round. ^ 0  3 5
■hap^ top

? v .
PS?®'

Friday, June 7, 1935
P. M.
3:00— Baseball.—  Boston Red Sox 
vs N. Y. Yankees.

5:15— Howard Fagan, pianist.
5:30—Jack Armstrong— All-Am er 
lean Boy.

8:45— "The Museum of the A i r " __
A. Jane Burger.

6:00—Yankee Network News Ser
vice.

6:15—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:80— Rhythm Round Up.
6:45— Carleton and Shaw.
6 :66— Baseball Scores.
7:00—Ralph Mixer’s String En
semble.

7:16—A ir Adventures of Jimmie 
Allen.

7:30— The C N e lll’s.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8 :00— L^lth Steven’s Harmonies.
8:30— True Story Court of Human 
Relations.

9:00 —  Holljrwtood Hotel — Dick 
Powell, Raymond Paige’s Orches
tra.

10:00—Richard Hlmber’s Stude- 
baker Champions.

10:30— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud.
11:00—Yankee Netwrork Newrs Ser

vice.
}1 :15--Charles Domberger’s Or-
icheatra.
1:30—Luigi Romanelll’s ’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfleM — Bostoa

8:15—Morton Downey with 
Sinai) a’s Orchestra.

S.-iO —  Kellogg (College Prom —  
Ruth Ettlng u d  Orchestra; Gene 
Sarazen, former holder of both 
the American and British Open 
Gotf, Championships.

9:05—Beatrice Lillie, comedienne— 
Leo Perrin’s Orchestra; Cavaliers 
Quartet, Arlene Francis.

9:80 — Phil Baker; Harry Mc- 
Naughton; Enrlc Madriguera’a 
Orchestra.

10:00— Meetln’ House — musical
and dramatic with Negro Male 
Quartet

10:30— Slnfonietta —  concert or
chestra and soloists.

11:00— Time, weather: Baseball
Scores.

11:05— Bradford Orchestra.
11:15—tMayfair Orchestra.
11:30— Ink Spots.
11:38— Essex House Orchestra.
1 2 :00— Sbandor, violinist.
A . M.
12:08—Hotel Statler Orchestra.
12:30— Royal York Hotel Orchestra,

RADIO;

New York, June 7— (A P ) — Stan
ley Baldwin, slated to become prim® 
minister of England will speak at 
7:45 p. m., Saturday on a WJZ- 
NBC net work.

Try These Tonight;
WEAF-NBC, 8, Abe Lyman; 9:30, 

Joe Cook’s Circus Night; 10:30, W il
liam Green, American Federation of 
Labor Head.

WABC-CB8 . 8, Dick Powell; 9, 
Richard Hlmber; 9:30, (3ol. Stoop
nagle and Budd.

WJZ-NBC, 7:30, Ruth Ettlng; 8, 
^ t r i c e  LUlle: 8:30, Phil Baker; 
9:30, Atomey-Gcneral Cummings, 

What To Expect Saturday:
WEAF-NBC, 3:30 p. m.. New 

England Music Festival; 6, West
minster Choir.

® **• Belmont Stakes; 7, Open National Golf. 
„ .^JZ -N B C ’ 3:16, p. m„ Belmont 
S t^ es ; 6:45, N a t lo ^  Open Golf.

GOV. CROSS PROCLAIMS 
JUNE 14 AS FUG DAY

Friday, June 7, 1985
P. M.
4:18— Danny Dee— *Do You Know 
4.20— M u sl^e .
4:30—ERA Civic Chorus—direction 
G. Roberta Lunger.

8:00—The Monitor Viswa the Newrs 
6:15—Time.
8:16—New EMgland Agriculture— 
F. J. Rowell.

8:30— Singing Lady.
8:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6.00— Evening Radio Journal. 
6:15—The Ivory Stamp Club —  
Capt Tim  Healey.

6:30— Press-Radio Newa 
6:38—Ray Jones.
6:40- Peter Schuyler Sports Brief a  
6:48— Lowell Thomas.
7:C(t—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Tony and Ous —  Dramatic 
Sketch.

7:3(t—National Open Golf Tourna
ment— Summary of day*! match
es by Tom M annl^, NBC sports 
aimouncer.

7.48— Dangerous Paradise. 
SiOfli^aene Rich.

Hartford, June 7 —  (A P )—The 
proclamation of Governor Cross 
designating June 14, next as Flag 
Day, In accordance with the etatuto 
was made public today.

The proclamation in part is as 
follows:

By a cuatom which is most com
mendable, a day has been set apart 
for special tribute to the flag and 
all for which It stands. I t  seems 
peculiarly appropriate that Flag 
Day copies closely between Memo
rial Day and the Fourth o f July. In 
this brief period, we honor our sol
dier dead and commemorate their 
deeds. We celebrate the anniver
sary o f our Nation’s birth. We re- 
dedlcate ourselves to the Ideals o f a 
government o f equal rights to all 
and the greatest happiness to the 
greater number.

" I  can say nothing more appro
priate than to repeat the prayer In 
our National anthem:

“  ” Tls the Star-Spangled Banner, 
O long may it wave 

" ’O’er the land of the free and 
home of tbe brave’ .’’

NO  JOKE

Denver— Denver may have a 
mothera-ln-law day, but It will be 
in court

Mrs. Kathryn V. St .ub filed a 
suit In District Court seeking 878,- 
000 from her mother-in-law, Mra. 
Annie May Straub, Denver achool 
teacher, charging she alienated the 
aflectiona o f her husband.

The husband, Walter J. Straub, a 
packing house employe, followed 
this with a 8100,000 aUenaUon o f 
aflectiona suit against Mra. Cath
erine Hart, hla mother-in-law, 
charging she alienated the aflec
tiona of hla wife by "subtle con- 
triimnces and cosjUng.’’
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ATTENTION!!
While We Parade The Glad News

The Veterans of Manchester in Co-operation ^
with twenty-three of your leading: merchants 
have made it possible for you to get this 
great value.

Nothing to liuy— No money needed with the coupons. Simply buy a Coupon Book from one of the Veterans, and present the indi
vidual coupons in that book to the merchant whose name is on it, and get the benefit of his service as specified, FREE!

LISTED BELOW ARE THE TWENTY-THREE MERCHANTS AND  WHAT THEY GIVE.

Hollywood Super Service
S. T. Warnock, Prop.

Shell Gas and Oils
342 East Center Street Manchester 

Goodyear Tires — Washing — Simonizing
1 Chassis Lubrication...............................Value $1.00

James M. Shearer
285 Main Street Manchester, Conn. 

Tel. 7220
Buick Chevrolet

SALES and SERVICE
1 Body Bolt Tightening........................... Value $1.00

Norton Electrical Instrument Co®
Hilliard Street phone 4060 

Manchester, Conn.

Electricity Our Business

1 Auto Electrical Inspection.....................Value $1.00

Center Lunch
509 Main Street Manchester

Home of Good Coffee
SCHLITZ and BLUE RIBBON Always On Draught.

5 Cups Coffee........................................... Value 25c.

The Jam es’ Beauty Salon
476 Main Street Phone 4201 

Manchester

Nestle - Zotos - Jamal Permanents

Depot Square Garage
E. A. Roy, Prop. Tel. 3151 

241 North Main Street
DeSoto Pl3miouth

SALES and SERVICE

GAS and OIL ^  Phone 6584

Porterfidd  Tire Works
Spruce and Pearl Streets

Welding - Range Oil - Brake Service
1 Brake Adjustment................................ Value $1.50

W alter’s Barber Shop
517 Main Street 

TONSORIAL SPECIALISTS 
Featuring

Dr. Marshall’s Scalp Treatments
3 Scalp Treatments.....................................Value 75c

Phone 4129

Campbell’s Service Station
E. J. Campbell, Prop.

275 Main Street—Comer Middle Turnpike 
SHELL GAS AND OIL

Goodrich Tires Hartford Batteries 
1 Tube Patch............. ................................Value 50e

Oakes’ Service Station
563 Main Street

Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils
Miller Tires Kendall Motor Oils 
1  Battery Recharge..................................Value $1.00

Bausola Radio Service
John F. Bausola, Prop.
Rear 913 Main Street

Radio Parts and Accessories

Mrs. Thora Stoehr
Phone 6086

31 Greenhlll Street Manchester. Conn.

Teacher In Pianoforte

o î iano laieBSons lo  L/niioren • e ® # . ® ® , V a l u e  $3a00

1 Oak Street Tavern
30 Oak Street Manchester 

Featuring
Ballantine’s and Schlitz

2 Glasses Beer........................................... Value 20c

JIM ’S
Hat Cleaning and Shoe Shining Parlor

887 Main Street Manchester 

HAT CLEANING A SPECIALTY

Day Phone 5012 Night Phone 5518

Gibson’s Garage
B. H. Olbaon, Prop.

Feataring
"BEAR”  SYSTEM OF W HEEL ALIO NINO  

Axle Straightening Brake Service 
Road Service

Center Billard Parlor
S. Bray, Prop.

Odd Fellows Building

Billiards Pool

4 25-Point Games Billiards................ ......... Value 60c

Benson’s Furniture & Radio
711 Main St. Johnson Block Manchester

Philco Radio Grunow Refrigerators
Complete Line Household Furnishings 

1 Radio Test........... \ ............. ........ ... .Value $1.50

The New Studio
Phone 8383 

John Kluck, Prop.
9 Johnson Terrace Manchester
Family Groups Wedding Pictures
4 Film Developments..................................Value 60c

Jim ’s Shoe Repairing
887 Main Street Manchester

Shoe Repairs of the Better Kind

1 Pair Ladies’ Tap Lifts .................... ...........Value 25c

J(dmson & Little
Phones: 5876—3662—6301 

109 Center Street Manchester
Plumbing and Heating Ointractors

Williams’ Oil-o-matic Ruud Hot Water Heaters 

1 Power Burner Inspection........................ Value $3.50

Rfley Chevndet Gimpany, Inc.
60 Wells Street Phone 6874

CHEVROLET
SALES SERVICE 

1 Tow-in Job........................................... Value $5.00

Charter Oak Bowling Alleys
27 Oak Street ^  Manchester

Bowling Lunches Fountain Service

6 Strings Bowling ..........................Value 90c

Sales Campaign Headquarters 

Room 2 
Hotel Sheridan

Phone 6029 1

Milikowski The Florist
601 Main Street Manchester 1 

Member of F. T. D. 1
Cut Flowers -  Potted Plants ’• Decorating 1
3 25c Credit Coupons ........... ......................Value 75c 1

Sponso red by

M a n c h e s te r V eterans*  A sso c ia tio n
comprised of

BRITISH WAR VETERANS 
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 
SPANISH WAR VETERANS 
ARMY AND NAVY CLUB 
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 
AMERICAN LEGION

Sale Starts Sa t, June 3 ^ - 9  A. M.

Extra! Extra!
A brand new 1935 Philco 8-tube, all wave 

Radio, value $100.00, to be given away free 

to the person having the Veterans’ Ompon 

Book with the lucky number on the cover.

Award will be made at closing night of our Carnival, 
Saturday, June 29th.

See the Radio on display in window at 739 Main street,  ̂
State Theater bnilding, Carnival Week.

ARRANGED BY THE NATIO NAL SALES STIMULATORS, N EW  BRITAIN, CONN.



Pirates Win Fifth Straight and Enter Second Place
ms RIGHT BROKEN 
BRADDOCK BUILDS 
LEFT ON WHARVES

Cballeoger’s Road Work Was 
Job Hooting on the Docks; 
To Scale 194 Pounds for 
Boot With Baer.

Weather Important F a c t o r  [HEAVY ENTRIES IN 
In Schoolboy Track Meet\ TEN STAKE EVENTS
The dope buckat may ba kicked Sn o it laiportkat bearinf on Uia ra> [ AT NEW YORK FAIR

ii  aaial la a  a m  a m . ' a «*  1 # a  AW a  Aaa.Ata.A

rnila hi the aecond of three atorloo 
on the renwrkable rotiiebark of 
June* J. Bmddork).

ByHBARRV ORAYS.ON 
Sport* Editor, NEA Senice

Loch Sheldrake, N. Y., June 7.— 
There are all kind* of break* In the 
baak-hustln^ bualne**, but none e vT  
matched those of James J. Brad- 
dock.

The honest stevedore credits bad 
breaks for the good break he Is get
ting In the Sunken Garden of Queen* 
on June 13, when he battles Max 
Baer IS round* for the world heavy
weight championship 

Braddoek was dead broke m 
September, 1933, when he broke his 
right hand on the hard head of 
young Abe Feldman, but there were 
four mouths to feed and the Irish
man returned to the Jersey wharves 
where he started.

Braddoek obtained work at $3 a 
day on the New York Central Rail
road docks at Weehawken. The cur
rent challenger tranafirred ties from 
lighters to gondola cars. This work 
la done with a longshoreman’s hook, 
and, his right hand being In a cast, 
Braddoek did his hooking with his 
le ft

This was Braddock'a work—when
ever he could get It—from Septem
ber, 1933, until last June, when he 
stopped Com Giiffln on the Baer- 
Camera card, never dreaming that 
he would be the first challenger of 
the new champion.

Hard luck camped on Braddock's 
trail like a faithful hound, for he 
broke his right thumb In finishing 
Orlffln. *

Develops Lethal Left Juggling 
Railroad l ie *

Bo It again was the left hand that 
bore the burden when Braddoek 
went back to the piers, doubting 
very much that ho ever would fight 
a g ^ .

But the constant use of his left 
hand and arm at hard labor gave 
Braddoek something that he almost 
entirely tacked >vhlle he was fight 
tag hla way to more than $200,000 
ta purses and a llght-heavywelght 
championship match vrtth Tommy 
Loughran several years ^fore.

Braddoek developed hi* left hand 
and arm and shoulder nlusclea until 
he had two powerfid ring weapons. 
During his 175-pound days, the 
Irishman from the west aide of New 
York was noted only for the power 
eC his right hand.

"Yes, sir, 1 was busted and be
lieved I  was through before I learn
ed how to fight," Braddoek asserts 
hers ta his Catskills camp,
_  Boxing men will tell you that 
Braddoek now has a better left hand 
than most o f the men who have held 
or fought for the most coveted of 
flatic crowns.

Braddoek first demonstrated bis 
new left hand against the capable 
Negro light-heavyweight. John Hen- 
ry L«wta, at Madison Square Garden 
last November. It was more ac
curate. Jarring, and cutting in 
Jamas J.’s surprjung parformanco 
against Art Lasky in March.'

Off Relief, Biuddoek Qulekly 
Acquires Weight

Braddoek waa h.trdoned for the 
OrilTln, Lewis, and Lasky encounters 
by hla work on the Jeisoy docks. 
Most of bta road work for these 
starts that were to Important In his 
life waa done oh the wharves In the 
aarly morning hours—looking for a 
Job

Irish athlete* are alow to mature, 
so perhaps It wasn’ t his being him- 
gty  and on relief for weeks that 
kept Braddoek close to the llght- 
hMvj-welght limit unUI they fed 
him up In getting him resdv for 
Lasky.

Hwever, the fact remains that 
Biadllock quickiv blew up to 311 
piunds when he collected the $4100 
he got for trouncing La-fkv and re
turned to steaks and chops.

Braddoek will scale 194 solid 
pounds for Baer, and la a* tall and 
A4I long-armed as the champion.

“ pressed the opinion
price on Baer would bo pro- 

" j “ ^ 7 *~ * ’ inethlng like 10 to 1, but 
the Braddoek who has come this far 
tan t easily discouraged.

*T like to be on the short end,’’ 
s ^ e d  the Ukable Mick. "The gam- 
Otars,have taken many a beating 
from me. They laid 5 to 1 against 
me the night I broke Pete S u e 's  
Jaw to t w  places; 7 to 1 against me 
when I  knocked out Tuffy Griffiths;
•  to I  sgotast me when 1 knocked 
out Jimmy Slattery; 3 to l  ou Lewis 
•JJd 4 to 1 on Lasky.

•They can be wrong again, you

to smithereens when the 11th an 
nual Connecticut Interscholastic 
League track and field meet unfolds 
at Wesleyan University’s Andrus 
Field In Middletown tomorrow aft
ernoon If the weather man's predic
tion of showers for Saturday ma- 
teriallxes. It Is understood that the 
meet will be held rain or shine, with 
nothing less than a cloudburst halt
ing the program.

In recent years, the League meet 
has always been conducted under 
perfect weather conditions but the 
outlook for tomorrow 1* not at.‘ all 
promising and rain during the a ft
ernoon would undoubtedly have a

sulU of the twelve events slated 
The meet Is scheduled to get under 
way at 1:30 o’clock w th the pole 
vault and shot put events, with the 
sprints slated for 1:43 o’clock.

Coach Pete Wlgren of Manches- 
U r High said today that his team 
members are all In good condition 
and ready Tor defense t ' the League j 
title. He refused, howsv-r, to wax j 
optimistic over the Red and White's { 
chance*, pointing out that all Indi
cations are markedly In favor of 
Bristol’s state champion*. He ex
pects a hard, close battle all the 
way and looks for his charges to 
turn in a creditable performance.

Unknown Plays Oakmont 
One Under Par to Lead 
National Open Tourney

SAY IT  A IN ’T  SO

New York, June ■». (A P ) — 
More evidence on the startling 
differences that the point of 
of view makes In appraisal of 
two evenly-matched boxers In 
combat: (Particularly Barney 
Ross and Jimmy McLamln).

Herbert Bayard Swope, racing 
commissioner, bet Jimmy John
ston, Madison Square Garden 
matphmaker, $15 to $5 on Ross, 
when Barney and Jlra met for 
the third time.

! A fter the 10th round Swope 
I began trying to buy hts bet back. 

Just before the decision was an
nounced he paid Johnson $9 to 
call It off.

I f  he watted a few more sec
onds he’d have collected $5 In
stead of losing $9!

|!A. F. Kreuger of Detroit 
Shoots 71 to Head Fast
est, Strongest Field in His
tory of Event; Mackenzie 
Has a 72.

19,000 Championship Stal
lion Adds Brilliant Feature 
to Fast Card at Syracuse 
August 26 to 31.

LOCAL TEAMS MEET 
AT MOUNT TONIGHT

Highland Park to Cross Bats 
With Seiherlings On Neho 
Field at 6:15.

The Highland Park baseball team 
will play the Porterfield Belherlings 
at the Mt. Nebo diamond tonight at 
6:15 sharp. The Htlltoppers are con
fident of defeating Uio Sclberling.s 
and keep their record clean. How
ever the Hllltoppera have a Jinx to 
beat tonight, that Is winning a game 
on the Mt. Nebo field. In the past 
two years the present. Highland 
team failed to win a Single game 
there.

Jimmy Nichols has put the boys 
through extensive practice sessions 
and Wednesday cvcnlnR the l«iys 
trounced the Spruce Street tavern 
by a score of 14-0, banging out 
12 hit*, including four doubles. In S 
live Inning game. Gunther, the High
landers fa.st ball pitcher, Is expected 
to iU r t  while Richard Nichols, 
younger brother of the manager, is 
expected to do the receiving. Jim
my Adams, former Trade school and 
Stafford Springs star, will cover the 
first sack. Dotigan will he on sec
ond. Eagleson at short, and C. Doii- 
gan on third. R. Bcntlev. Klasman, 
Tedford or Lewis will take care of 
the outfield.

A good battle Is expected because 
the Portorllclds want to win this 
game in order to in.ture a large 
gathering at their gams Sunday 
u1th the Tliompsonvllle Greys,

Yesterday*s Stars
B} AS.SOCI.ATED PRESS

Henry Coppola. Senators—Blank
ed Red Sox with five hits and scored 
first run alter hitting single.

Guy Bush and Earl Grace, Pirates 
—Bush limited Cards to four hits. 
Grace knocked in both Pittshmgh 
runs with double.

Goose Goslln, Tigers- Hit triple 
and three singles agalnset Indians, 
knocked In five runs Including win
ning tally.

EAST SIDES nCTORH

Iniow.'

J. Braddoek. back from, boxing s 
Iw eyard , sincerely believes that 
tltay are.

in n fin  paddock reveals his plans 
fhr tbe battle with Boer.

WRESTLING
P-JIVBOCIATED PBCSS

Oaribaldi, Italy, 
Tu lsa Okta., two

The East Sides edged the Red 
Raiders last night 8-7 to take the 
series with the Raiders. A fter being 
the underdogs for five Innings they 
scored five runs In the sixth frame 
and came to bat In the seventh In 
nlng determined to win. McKee led 
off with a neat single, Greene then 
worked Gryk for a walk and Cor- 
rcntl doubled scoring McKee and 
Greene to tie up the game, A llc il 
then got on, on an error by Mur
ray and Vince doubled to send Cor- 
rentl home with the winning . run 
and also sending Gryk to the show
ers. Correntl. McKee and Vince 
starred for the East .Sides while 
Obic was the onlv Raider to get 
two bits. “

Robert Red Rolfe, Dartmouth’s 
alumnus making good at third base 
for the Yankees, has a notebook, 
filled with JotUnge about p e^ ta ii-  
tlea of various members of rival 
clubs, and he consults It dally.

! By BOB CAV.ANARO
.ASMH-lated Press Hports Writer

Oakmont Country Club, Pltta- 
biirgh, Juno 7— (A P ) Alvin F. 
IBiitcb) Kreuger of Detroit waa not 
disturbed about the stories about 
Oakmont. The red-headed 29 year 
old Kreuger, a professional who 
pitches baseball when he Isn’t swing
ing a golf stick, for the moment at 
least is pacing one of the fastest 
and strongest tlclds In the 39 year 
history of the National Open Tour
nament.

For weeks there had been tales 
about the horrors and hazards ot 
the Oakmont course. It took 301 
strokes to finish first In the 1927 
open tourney, played here and na
tives predicted It would take 
many If not more this time.

Is One l.inder Par
"Yeah” , said Kreuger, " I  heard 

that too but what of It? I f a fellow 
hits ’em straight he’s bound to 
score."

With few exceptions Kreuger "hit 
’em straight" yesterday and he hit 
them long too. So, as the sun dip
ped behind the Allegheny moun
tains, he came in with a one under 
par fashioned from a 35 and a 36. 
This feat supplanted tho early lead- 
ers, Roland Mackenzie, former well 
known amateur and now profession
al at the Congressional Country 
Club. Washington, D. C., who had a 
par 72.

This Is Kreugcr's second open 
tourney. Last year with rounds of 
19. 75. 75, 75 for the aggregate ot 
301, he finished In a four ivay tie 
for 14th place with Ralph Guldahl, 
Johnny Revolta and Tom Creavy. He 
hasn’t any Illusions about copping 
the crown defended by Big Olln 
Dutra. He'* Just here for "four 
rounds ot golf—I hope."

Other I.OW Acore* '
Herman Barron of New York, 

Horton Smith of Chicago, Clltl 
Spencei of Washington and Jimmy 
Thompson of Lonĝ  Beach were 
grouped at 73. DtiUley of Phlladel- 
phia and Tommy Armour of Chica
go and Macdonald Smith of Nash
ville were bracketed at 74.

Gene Sarazen. twice open cham
pion Is still a 6 to 1 betting favorite 
and waa among the ten placing 75 
including Byron Nelson of Ridge
wood. N, J.; Ky Laffoon of Chicago, 
Vic Ghezzl of Delaware and AI 
Espinoza of Cleveland.

Four professional pertomiers and 
one amateur. Earl Etokes of Louts- 
ville carded 76. Thev Were Craig 
Wood o f Deal, N J.;’ Sid Brews ot 
South Africa: Paul Runyan of 
White Plains, N Y „ and Ray .Man- 
grum of Los Angeles.

Olln Dutra, defending Utle holder 
and five former holders of the crown 
Walter Hagen. Bill Burke, Johnny 
Farrell, Willie Macfarlanc and 
Johnn.v Goodman were among ts 
players who posted 77s.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCI.ATED PRESS

Pittsburgh— Jack Gibbons, SL 
Paul outpointed Jimmy Bellmont, 
North Braddoek. Pa. (10).

Miami Beach, Fla.- -Benny O'Dell, 
Syracuse, N. Y „ stopped Jeff Ellers, 
Lharlottee, N. C, ( 4).

Newark— Freddy Flducla. New- 
Neark, won decision from Norman 

Barnett. Newington, Va.

Syracuse. N. Y.. June 7. — (Special) 
—The New York State Falr'n $80,- 
000 Grand Circuit card,' August 
28-81, boasting the $9,000 Champion
ship Stallion Stake for three-.year- 
old trotters as Its ctar attraction, 
also has received an entry of 250 
horses In 10 other early closing 
stakes, according to John H. Ctablll, 
superintendent of the Syracuse rac
ing pro.gram.

With 25 of Its 81 candidates eligi
ble for the $40,000 Hambletonlan 
Stake at (Joshon, the championship 
stallion should see suah aces as Sil
ver King, Lawrence Hanover, Grey
hound and Prince John stretch their 
fleet legs to the utmost to cop at the 
State Fair whatever glory or tack 
of It they corralled at (3oshen 10 
days before. The enthusiasm with 
which the tranofor of the Stallion 
Stake to Syracuse from Cleveland 
was received by horsemen Is evident 
by the fact that last year only 13 
trotters were kept gcotl In the clas
sic. while now 31 are eligible.

Sixteen sizzling fast hor.ses enter
ed In the free-for-all trot, worth $2,- 
000, marks this event as one of the 
standouts on the Syracuse card, 
Cahill reports. Such record-holders 
as Kashmary, Hollyrood Dennis. 
Mary Reynolds. Vansandt and Irene 
Hanover should make the going 
tough for other rival*. Its companion 
stake. In the free-for-all pace, with 
18 candidate* out for the $2,500 
purse, will see such .iLir performers 
as Raider, His Majesty, Calumet 
Evelyn, Dick Reynolda and Zombro 
Hanover go to the post.

Other early closing stakes and 
their respective entries are:

Three-year-old trot, 30; two-year- 
old trot, 51: 2:16 trot, 32; 2:20 trot, 
16; three-year-old pace, 20; two- 
year-old pace, 33; 2:14 pace. 22: 
2:20 pace, 14. Five three-year-old 
pacers also have been entered In the 
$1,000 pacing division of the Cham
pionship stallion purse.

With the State Fair tho backdrop 
for one of the fastest, record-smash
ing meets of the 1934 Grand Circuit, 
where several world records long 
and Jealously guarded tumbled, 
every horseman .-intlclpates another 
mark-cracking exhibition at Syra
cuse the last w-'ek In August due to 
the heavy entry and Ihe class of 
horseflesh attracted to the seventh 
halt on the 1935 Roaring Grand.

Baseball Fans Protest
Barring of Ex-Convict \

■ I— _  I

Albany, N. Y., June 7.—- (A P )— t  8 t  Louis Cardinal stars wired an 
Edwin C. (Alabama) Pitts, banned 
from baseball because he wears the 
label "ex-convict" provided the sport 
with Its latest cause cclebre today 
os fans and players throughout the 
country rallied to his aid.

From Dissy Dean down to tbe fan 
who pays his fifty cents for a seat

appeal to President Bramham of the 
Minor Baseball Association asking 
him to repeal his order barring 
PltU.

Bramham emphatically put his 
foot down on attempts of the Albany 
team to use Pitts In the outfield.

 ̂ - T ^  appeal from Warden Lewis E.
high In the bleacl’ ers came protests \ Lawes of Sing Sing prison where 
over the barring of Pitts, Sing Sing Pitts spent five years and dls-

tlngulshed hlmsolf as an athlete. 
Bramham replied; ’

" I t  1s not a question of tbe In
dividual, Edwin Pitts. But his case 
presents this question: ‘A rc all the 
ranks of organized ball to be opened 
to exrconvicts?’ I  conetrue It my 
duty to answer In the negative.

He said, however, he waa glad tbe 
executive committee and tho high 
commissioner have the power “ to re
verse me If my Judgment is errone- 
us.”

I f  tbe Albany club does not use 
him he will not lack for a Job, as he 
Is considering an offer to play pro
fessional football with tbe Phila
delphia Eagles.

prison’s star athlete, Pom  the In- 
tematlonal League.

Jimmy Wilson, m.onager of the 
Phillies b.oseball club, commented he 
would be "glad to have Pitts on my 
ball club.

"1 need a good, hard hitting extra 
man" he said. " I f  Pitts can fill the 
bill there’s a suit waiting for Um at 
the club liouse..! don’t care what he 
did. He had paid bis debt to society 
and that la finished. He should not 
have to pay Inteiost until he dies."

"What harm can Pitta do to base
ball?" asked Arthur L. Swartz, 
chairman of tho New York State As
sembly Public Institutions commit
tee.

Dissension Rumors Hit 
Training Camp of Baer

GUY BUSH HURLS 4-HIT 
GAME TO BEAT^ARDS

PLAN TO ELIMINATE Victorr by 2-1 b  B o a  l6lh'
SPEEDWAY HAZARDSi “  Last 22 Games; Tigers

Top Indians m lOth, 10-9, 
lo Move Into 3rd; Chisox 
Now 2nd.

Hairpin Toros Which Claimed 
Four Lives at Indianapolis 
to Be Widened.

SAM MASSEY’S NINE Another Reliable Feature of

FACES METHODISTS

Local Church Club Opposes 
Trinity Parish at Mt. Nebo 
Tomorrow at 3.

BaDyhoo Claims Max Is 
Angry With Manager, 
Girl Friends Not Allowed 
to Make Visits.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League
Plttabui’gh 2, St. Loiil.; i. 
(Other gam-3 poitponed).

.\meriran League 
Detroit 10, aeveland.9, 
Washington 3, Boeton 0. 
(Other game* poetponedi

THE STANDINGS 
National League

W. L.

The Methodist club open* Its sea
son at ML Nebo tomorrow against 
one of the stronge.*t teams to be 
brought to town so far this season. 
Sam Massey's Trinity Parish team 
of New Haven will furnish the op
position and the fans who like their 
baseball on Saturday afternoons 
should Journey down and ^ v e  the 
local boys support.

The Methodists have practiced 
faithfully under the watchful eyes 
of BUI Brennan and figure to give 
all teams In their class plenty of 
opposlUon. The team will blossom 
out In new uniforms. Because of 
lack of hitting, very noticeable In 
last year's town series, a wealth of 
new material has been signed up. 
Grubc, a newcomer In town looks 
good in left field, Keeney at second 
and Dixon at first. Games wlU be 
called at 3:00 p. m., with the prob
able line-ups.

Methodist: Orube, if; McKay

S ' “ • Keeney 2b: Dixon, 
lb. Hedlund. c; Klssman, p; Roy or 
J. May. p. r  ]
ih^vcnu KUng, e; Swan,
lb, Mllltams, 2b; Johnson, ss; Wain- 
man 3b; Dorin, If; c. Furwlawe. cf; 
r . Furwlawe, rf; Davis, p: Olson 
p: Strong, p.

New York . 
Pittsburgh . 
St. Louis .. 
Chicago , . .  
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . . .

. .27 

. .26 

. .24 

. .21 

. .21 

..16 

..14 
.11

•American League

New York .
C h icago___
Cleveland .. 
Detroit . . . .
B oston ........
Washington
Philadelphia

w. 
..27 
. .22 
. .23 
..23 
..21 
.19 

..16
St. L o u is .................. 12

11
19
15 
17
20
23
24 
28

L.
16
17
18 
18 
21 
23 
23 
27

PC.
.711
.578
.371
.6.’I3
.512
.410

PC. 
.628 
.564 
.361 
.561 
.500 
.452 I 
.410; 
.308

TO D AY’S GAMES 
National League

Brooklyn at Philadelphia. , 
Boston at New York. 
Cincinnati at Pltt.sbiirgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis (21.

.%meriaan League 
St. Louis at Qcvetand. 
Detroit at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
New^^ork at Boston.

ST. BRIDGET’S VICTORS

The V. M. c. A. soft ball

^®oter church and St.
teams clashing

sided as the score Indicates. The 
Center church team had 12 men left 
on bases, but the much needed hits 

368 I old not come through. Features of 
282 same were Ray Reid’s snagging 

^  pitching of Dave Me-
Comb; FIrpo's two home runs; Vltt- 

third base
should be played; Holton’s four hits 
out o f four times up: the fielding of 

‘Church, and the batting 
o f St. Bridget’s. *

This evening Depot Square Gar- 
age and the Bon Ami team play 
their Initial game of the League. 

Center Church
„   ̂ AB  R H PO A
Hardy. I f .........  ■ -
Parson, 2 b .......

I Fay, s s ......... ..
, Vlttner, 8 b .......
W’ , Woodruff, lb  
Wright, at

LEADING

BATTERS

7.— (A P ) 
scare by

MRS. 5IOODV GIVEN SCARE

Weybrldge, Eng., June 
—A fter being given a 
Mary Hardwick, a dlmplcd-cheek 
19-year-old Irish lass In tho fourth 
round yesterday, .Mrs. Helen Wills 
Moody, former American tennis 
champion, faced Miss Billy Yorke 
today In the soml-flnata of the S t 
George’s Hill tournament.

I f  -ho wins. Mrs. Moody, who 1s 
preparing to enter the Wimbledon 
championships, uiU meet either 
Mtaa Btale Pittman or Mrs. EUeen 
Benett Whltlngstall In the finals 
Saturday.

Bv ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Inriuding Yeaterday’s Game#)
. NA'nONAL
Bating— Vaughan, Pirates 393. 

Martin, Cards 352.
Rest unchanged.

AM ERICAN
BatUng—Johnson, Athletics 410, 

Gebrifger, Tigers 338.
Runs—Johnson, Athletics 40. 
Runs batted In - -  Greenberg, 

Tigers 48.
Hits—Johnson, Athletics 66.
Doubles—Vosmik, Indians 14.
Triples— Vosmik, tedians and 

Cronin, Red Sox 6.
Home runs— Johnson. AthleUcs 

IS.
Stolen bases—Almnda, Red Sox 

13.
Pitching—Whitehead, White Sox 

8-L

Wlleon, rf . . .  
Stevenson, cf .
McCormack, c 
MCComb, p ..

By EDWABD J. N E IL  
Associated Preoa Sporta Writer 
Asbury Park. N. Y „ June 7.— 

(A P I— Rumors o f dissension an ever 
reliable feature of every heavj'- 
wetght ballyhoo reared their still 
ugly heads In the training camp of 
Maximllan Albert Baer, ktngflah of 
the clout kingdom.

The story is that Baer ts angry 
with his manager, Ancll Hoffman, 
for a variety of rcasona. One Is that 
Baer is angry because the suit of 
his former manager, Jim Lorlmer, 
who Is seeking a ehare in the 
champ’s earnings, already haa cost 
him close to $30,000 In California 
courts.

Girls Can’t See Him 
Another Is that Baer hurt bis right 

hand In his last exhibition fight, 
though the procass of blaming this 
on Hoffman Is h.irct to follow. Tbe 
third and most important to Baer Is 
that Hoffman 'nterferes In the 
champion’s private life, particularly 
when Max is choosing his feminine 
company.

Neither denies friction over the 
last point. Hoffman Is so unreason
able. Baer Insists that he even for
bids Baer's girl friends to visit him 
while he is training for the heavy
weight title defense against Jimmy 
Braddoek in the Long Island bowl 
next Thur.sday night.

But the fact is that Hoffman fre- 
quenOy doesn’t oven attend Baer’s 
training workouts. Dolph Thomas of 
Swi Francisco is In complete charge 
of Baer’s training. One of Uie straws 
la the wind indicating something of 
Baer's future If he retains his title 
ts the presence In camp o f Nate 
Lewis, Chicago promoter.

To Meet Hchmellng 
Lewis is virtually assured of 

Baer s services for another heavy
weight championship match this one 
against Max Scbmelihg In Chicago, 
probably ta September. Lewis Is 
luring the title holder with promises 
of a*$300,000 guarantee.

Since the foreign effo it to pro
mote a match between Baer and 
Schmellng apparently has blown up, 
the only thing In Lewis’ way aside 
from Braddoek Is the plan of Mike 
Jacobs, New York pn-moter, to pit 
Jqe Louis against Baer In New York • 
in September, provided Louis con- ! 
quers Prlrao Ctamera this month. '

Indianapolis, June 7 —  (A P ) — 
Elimination o f some hazards of the 
hairpin turns which claimed four 
lives In the 1985 motor speedway 
classic, was under consideration to
day.

Col. E. V. Rickenbacker. president 
of the Speedway Association, said 
several plans f *  the parUal reduc
tion o f the turns were proposed. The 
study of the course, however, he 
said bad not progressed satisfastor- 
lly for a definite announcement ot 
the proposed changes.

The sharp turns in the course 
were built when no race car was 
capable o f averaging more than 90 
miles an hour around the 2H mile 
track. (3ol. Rickenbacker said the 
turns would bo widened and might 
be more steeply banked.

Eleven race drivers or riding 
mechanics have been klHed at thi 
track in the last three years. Col. 
Rickenbacker said “we are going 
over the entire course. Engineers 
will have to study our suggestions 
and make tbe final plans."

GEMS SLATE SUNDAY 
CONTEST AT STADIUM

Hartford. June 6— For their re
turn to the Bulkeley stadium next 
Sunday afternoon the dashing 
Savitt Gems of Hartford have book
ed the Strong New Haven West 
Sides for a single game. Following 
his policy of bringing only the best 
available teams In the stadium Bill 
Savitt announced tho booking only 
after conferring with New Haven 
scribes who attested to the ability 
of the West Sides.

The Gems are out after the state 
title and will spare no expense to 
bring It to this city. Scries will be' 
arranged with the outstanding 
teams In the state'. In the first game 
of the Sunday double-header the 
Polish National Home team will bat
tle It out with tho Immaculate Con
ception nine of the Catholic church 
league.

Popular prices will prevail and 
the games will start at 2 o'clock.

SCHEDULE TRACK MEET

Cambridge, Mass.. June 7.— (A P ) 
—A  triangular Indoor track and 
field meet against Yale, Dartmouth 
and Cornell to be held In the Bos
ton Garden March 7 next, was an
nounced today b.y the committee on 
the regulaUon of Harvard athleUcs. 
This meet will replace the Crim
son’s long standing triangular com- 
petlUon with Cornell and Dart
mouth.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, .IR. 
Associated Prese Sports Writer 
The Pittsburgh Pirates at last 

have begun to make their pre 
felt In the pennant race with 
latest spurt carrying them Into 
ond place today.

Since they bludgeoned their 
to a three game triumph over the 
Phillies at the end of their last 
eastern tour the Sues have won 16 
of 22 of their games taking the 
last five In a row. Their winning 
streak has carried them from fifth 
place a little over a week ago Into 
second. Guy Bush, tho veteran 
MlMlsalppian, came through with a 
bruliant four-hit game yesterday to 
beat the Cardinals, 2-1.

Mickey Cochran’e Detroit Tigers, 
who have been moving up In the 
American League almost as steadily 
as Pittsburgh, went Into a third 
place tie with aev ilan d  when they 
won a ten-lnnlng struggle from the 
Indians 10 to 9 and saw the second 
half of a scheduled double header 
washed out. This decision and Chi
cago’s enforced Idleness, restored 
the White Sox to second place as 
the Indians fell back.

Henry Coppola making his first 
mound start for Washington baffled 
the Boston Red Sox with five hits 
to give the Senators a 3 to 0 victory 
In yesterday's other Major League 
game. Rain halted two contests In 
each league, while the Braves and 
Brookl3rn had ao open data.

sevenI i c t o m a r k
SOFT BALL CONTEST

For?ijm War Veterans Edffe 
MFD Nine in Free Scorinir 
Battle, 14 to 12.

The 'Veterans o f Foreign Wart 
sc flb i,! tsani took its first league 
game from the Manchester Fire De
partment team last night at the Y 
M. C. A. Field. 14-12, In ’ a game 
featured by seven home runs, two 
by Roy Griswold o f tho M. F. D. 
team.

The Ve*a got away to a good start, 
leading the firemen 8-1 In the first 
three Innings on error.* afield, but 
had to watch thsir lead dwindle In 
the last three Innings to a closa 
margin at the finish.

Besides Griswold. "Hook" Bren
nan, Moike, Linnell. D. Gustafson 
and Brannlck coijnted 4-basa blows. 

Score by Innings:
„  R. H. E.
V. F. W .......... 1S2 801 2— 14 9 6
M. F. D..........  012 331 2—13 18 8

Batteries; (V. F. W .) Matty and 
Gustafson; (M. F. D ) Miller and 
McCarthy.

If Ton Don't Want to 
Simmer Thic Summer

Totals ..............29 4 8 21 6 i
Rt. Bridget's Church 

te .. ... AB  R H PO A E
Kroll, I f ......... 4 1 2 3 0 1
Reid. I f ........... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Brannlck, Sb . . . .  4 2 3 2 0 1
Mosks, s s ----. . . a  3 1 0 1 2
FIrpo. P ............... 4 3 2 0 4 0
Kraprltles. 3b . . .  4 2 8 4 1 2
Holton, r f ............4 1 4 I  0 1
SpUtane, l b .....8 0 3 7 0 1
Mikolelt. c f ...  2 0 0 0 0 0
Mortarty, e . . . . .  2 1 0 1 0 0

Totals .............33 13 18 21 6 *8 '
Score by Innings:

Center CHiurch. . 0 1 1 0 1 0  1__ 4
8t. Bridget’s . . .  4 0 0 2 0 1 6— 13 

Two-bn*e hits. Kroll, Flrpo: three- 
base hit, Holton; home runs, Flrpo 
2; umpires. Hamilton, Borst.

AOE8 SEEK GAMES

The Aces want games with any 
taom under 17 years o f ogs. Es
pecially the Red Raiders. Cardinals, 
Orloiss, Cubs, River Rats - and 
Methodist. Get In touch with "Hsm- 
msr" Wsbb or say o f  Um  olvsrs.

ALL-LOCAL GAMES

Why Is It that we do not have 
competition between our owm town 
baseball teams? Have the so-called 
town champs got to have every
thing their own wrsy and say whom 
they will play and who not? Let's 
have some good clean baseball ta 
our own home town.

A. FAN ,

MEET IN  GOLF F IN A LS

Orange. Conn., June 7— (A P ) — 
Two women golfers from opposite 
ends of the state are engaged In 36 
holes of match play at the Race- 
brook Country club here today ^ r  
the women’s state golf champion
ship. The contestants are Mrs. 
George L. Austin, representing the 
Hartford Golf club and 5frs. James 
R. Arnclll, representing tbe Wood
way course oa Stamford.

Mrs. Austin has s  cup to defsnd 
as well as to win today having won 
the state title last year at the Foi^ 
mington Country club. Mrs. Austin 
defeated Mrs. W. U  Cook o f Hart
ford yesterday in out semi-final 
match while Mrs. Arnelll wn* dta- 
posing of Mrs. F. W. White o f Hart
ford.

Get A PALM 
BEACH SUIT

$15.7S
Large Assortment of White Shoes.

GuamET's

Sister' Has No Monopoly 
On Neill Family Prowness

Brother Robert, Only 13, Wins Broad Jvmp 
Title At Kingswood School This 
Morning In Remarkable Feat

Mtsa Corottae Neill, daughfar ofiiamall for hla age, bs has also shewn 
Rst. and Mrs. J. Stuart Neill of St| aptitude for-broad Jumping and
M a iys  Eptacopal church, ta oaptato at foe t<*ool today tu
-M ___ ____ rm, .. . sslleil through the air for a Jump of
^  t ts  varsity crew at Wellesley teat, 7V4 Inches, a fine leap*  ̂ In 
CoUsge but she has no monopoly on any schoolboy meet and a remark- 
tbs athlsUe talsnt lo ths Neill fam* ■ able one for a boy only 18 years 
lly. Her brother, Robert R . NelU, old. His Jump was good enough to 
la only 18 years of age but he’s ol- take first place against much larger
ready accomplished enough in 
sporta to merit recognition.

Robert Is a sophomore at Klngs- 
wood school In Hartford and one of 
three honor students In his class. 
Despite tbe fact that be’i  quita

and much older competltore. Hie 
form ta speeding doom the runway 
and bitting tbe takeoff Is said to be 
cl'>se to perfecOon and bta coach 
believes that he will develop Into a I  star ta hla specialty.

BATHING SUIT 
REVIEW AT HALE’S

Cotton Dresses Also to Be 
Shown in Store Tomorrow 
Afternoon.

Manchester women and girls may 
have on opportunity to see what 
smart fashion-wise dressers will 
wear this summer by attending the 
Bathing Show and Cotton Dress R ^  
view which the J. W. Hale Company 
Is staging Saturday afternoon at 
two-thirty o’clock on the zecond 
floor o f the store.

Hale’s has received tbe smartest 
beach togs for this gala showing to
morrow afternoon. Only the most 
popular swim suiU and beach ap
parel together with latest ideas In 
cotton wash dresses that will be in 
big demand tbta summer wlU be 
featured at this ;.tyle showing.

Tbe swimming suits displayed will 
be two popular brands— Jantzen and 
Forest Mills— both suits exclusive In 
Manchester at the Hale store. These 
are both high grade pure wool suits 
fashioned by two of the country’s 
foremost manufacturers of bathing 
appsLrol. Both one and two-piece 
models will be on review In bright, 
exotic colorings -hat are so fashion
able. Classic .swim suits for active 
swimmers and two-piece affairs for 
those who like to bask in the sun 
will be ehown tomorrow afternoon.

For playing and lounging on the 
beach Hale’e la showing short sets, 
slacks and bandeaux In new chenille 
weaves. The very chic tahlUan beach 
outfit will be modeled. This ta a stun 
nlng short, bandeau and skirt set 
that comes in goigeoua shades flat
tering with deep tanned complexions

Tho favorite terry slack and 
blouse ensembles will also be shown 
os this Is a classic favorite with 
many smart sunworshippers, as It 
serves a double role; It ts equally as 
smart for lounging at home as well 
as for beach wear.

The new fashions In NeUy Don 
cotton dresses will be shown featur
ing new sun-back dresses In pique 
and cottons in new pottery shades 
and youthful prints. For the girl 
who ta active at tennis and golf the 
three-piece Tomboy ejiaemble will be 
shown In both pique and gay stripes. 
This outfit consists o f a boyish 
blouse, short and wrap-around skirt.

Even little models for our young
est generation will be shown In this 
review Including bathing suits, play 
togs, suits and frocks. The high 
school miss will also be represented 
ta this showing which begins 
promptly at two-thirty o’clock Sat
urday afternoon on tho second floor 
of the HeJe concern. The women’s 
bathing apparel and cotton frocks 
WlU be modeled by the Misses Alics 
Modta, Florence Schleldge and Vir
ginia Madden. Junior misses and 
girls apparel will be shown by Ger
trude Gardner, Jessie U ttle  and 
Doris Germaine. Tots apparel wlU be

modeled by Thomas Yost and Evelyn 
Tedford.

REV. RICHTER’S SON 
SCHOOL SUPERVISOR

Named Principal in Meyes- 
’ town. Pa.—  To Assume New 

Duties July 15.

Walter C. Richter, ton o f tbe Rov. 
end Mrs. Karl Richter, haa been ap
pointed supervising principal o f the 
public schools of Meyerstown, Pa., 
and will assume his new duties on 
July 15.

Mr. Richter, who was married five 
j*ears ago this August by hla father, 
then pastor of a church In Buffalo, 
for the past two years has been em
ployed In a traveling capacity by the 
Pennsylvania State Board of Educa
tion. He worked out o f Harris
burg. He took this position after 
completing a post-graduate course 
at the University of Michigan m 
An Arbor. He was awarded the 
Schrader Memorial Scholarship for 
the state o f Pennsylvania.

Harold Richter, another sen of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richter, will re
turn to hta home here Monday. June 
17. He 1s a Junior at Michigan 
State.

Rev. Mr. Richter is pastor o f tho 
Evangelical Lutheran church at 
Winter and Garden streets.

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

LIFETIME EMPLOYEE 
OF RAILROAD DIES

Walter S. Crump Passes Away 
at Hospital This Morning: of 
Heart Disease.

Walter S. Crump o f 17 Mather 
street, a life time employee of the 
New York, New Haven A  Hartford 
railroad, died at the Memorial hos
pital at 1:30 o’clock this morning of 
heart disease, with which he has 
been ailing for some years since bis 
retirement about five years ago. Mr. 
Grump suffered a severe attack yes
terday that led to hta admittance to 
the hospital.

He was a resident o f Manchester 
for twenty-five years, being employ
ed as chief clerk for J. J. D i^er, 
local agent of the New Haven road, 
coming here to assume that position 
from Wethersfield. He was born In 
Westfield, N. Y. and would have 
been 72 years of age on July 7 next. 
Mr. Crump was a member of the 
graduating class of 1888 of Yale 
University and entered tbe employ 
o f the railroad a short time after 

bta graduation.
He leaves bis wife, Mrs. Ida 

Crump; a daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Stanton of Weat Hartford: and a 
granddatighter. Doris Stanton 81 
Weat Hartford. He was a member 
o f 8t. Mary’s Episcopal church, the 
Railroad Veteran’s AssociaUon and 
the Railroad CHerk’s Union.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at 1 o'clock at Mark 
Holmes’ funeral home on Wood- 
bridge street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill 
o f SL Mary’s wlU officiate. Burial 
will be In Thompeonville cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open from 
noon tomorrow until the hour o f the 
funeral for the convenience ol 
frlenda of Mr. Crump.

FUNERALS

EMMA DUDLEY GRAVES 
FUNERAL IN GUILFORD

VISITING HERE, BOY 
DIES OF APPENDICITIS

TO ELECT LOCAL MAN 
TO STATE MOOSE POST

John r .  Limerick to Be Treas
urer—  Gilbert Lawrence of 
Danbury to Be New Presi' 
dent.

Waterbury, June 7.— (A P )—Gil
bert Lawrence of Danbury will be 
elected prealdent o f the Connecticut 
Department of the Loyal Order of 
Moose at the election o f the order 
here this afternoon. John F. Lim
erick of Manchester will be elected 
treasurer. A  new prelate was 
named from the floor.

Mrs. Maths Hedge of South Nor
walk will be elected vice-president 
of the woman’s branch. Jacob Krick 
of Meriden Is retiring as past presi
dent of the men’s division and Mrs. 
Margaret Dahl of Waterbury Is re
tiring past president o f the wom
en's division.

FA IR B AN KS  IN  B A T A Y IA

Singapore. June 7.— (A P ) — 
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., arrived here 
today by plane from Batavia en 
route to the United States after re
ceiving what he termed "a  moat 
disturbing cable.”

He ■was accompanied by Sylvia 
Lady Ashley, divorced w ife o f Lord 
Ashley, and Maureen (^ e w ,  mem
ber of his South Seas yachting 
cruise.

When Fairbanks learned he could 
not telephone to the United States 
or fly to China from Singapore, ho 
■aid, "Well I ’ll take a boat to 
China."

Robert Lyman Williams. 1 
Grandson of Mr. and Mrs.! 
John M. Williams Passes! 
Away Last Nigbt.

Robert Lyman Williams, three 
years and flve months old son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest P. Williams, of 
Maplewood. N. J., and only grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M. W il
liams o f Hudson street, died at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital at 
last night following an appendicitis 
operation performed last week.

Little Robert was here with bis 
parents and younger sister, Louise 
Ann, age two years, for a Memorial 
Day vacation with h ii grandpar
ents. Taken ill while here be was 
rushed to the hospital where the 
operation was performed. The ap
pendix was ruptured and general 
peritonitis set in.

The funeral will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral home on East 
Center street.

Joseph T. Bernier
Joseph T, Bci-nler, 67, a native of 

Canada, but a resident of Hartford 
county since a young man and for 
the past alx years making hta home 
in Manchester, died at hta home 99 
Ridge street, early last evening.

Mr. Bernier was a carpenter by 
trade and engaged In building oper
ations through Central Connecticut 
until about seven years ago and a f
ter retiring from active work, be
cause of failing health, he moved to 
Manchester and has been since mak
ing hts home with his daughter, 
Mrs. Leon Fallot.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Eva Bernier, of Manchester; two 
daughters, Mrs. Leon Fallot o f this 
place and Slater St. Therese In a 
convent at Montreal, Canada, also 
a aon, Joseph of Berlin. N. H.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at hli home at 9 o’clock 
and at St. James’s church at 9:30 
where a funeral high mass will be 
celebrated. The burial will bs In 
St. James’s cemetery,

Sislrr of Mrs. Nellie Bartlett 
Cbadwick Passe* Away —  
Waa Well Known Here.

Mrs. NelUs BarUstt Oiadwlck of 
97 Hamlin street has returned to her 
home after attending the funeral of 
her eldest slitar, Mr*. Emma Dudley 
Graves, who was well known and be. 
loved In Manchester. In Guilford on 
Monday.

Mrs. Oravts and her late husband 
were members for a long Ume of 
tho South Methodist church. 3he 
died ta Guilford Saturday and was 
buried In Alderbrook cemetery 
there. She was born In Madison 
the daughter o f William H., lod  
Emily Stevens Johnson.

The effletattag clergymen st the 
funeral read the following poem, 
which was appropriate as Mrs 
Graves had suffered from falling 
eyesight during the later years irf 
her Ufa:

A t  Best
When my ayes are closed ta death. 
And this form ta without breath. 
Close not the blinds, as though 

'twera night.
But place me where the pure sun

light
W ill fall upon my face and hair;
My hands oe folded o’er my breast.
Then murmur low__

A t rest, at rest

Weep not for me on this wondrous 
day,

But kneel thee down and for me
pray:

Pray to Him whose love divine 
On truitlng souls alike doth shine. 
Pray that my siml ’mid the angels 

blest
Shall ever ba

A t rest, St rest

And when at lost I  am hid from 
view

Hid from the world, and, dear, from
you;

And when thou bast said a lost 
goodbye—

Ah. do not weep, nay. do not cray. 
But w y, dear Lord, Thou knowest 

best;
Forever be her soul—

A t rest, at reat.

Mrs. Groce Savage 
T h e  funeral of Mrs. Grace Savage 

of JS Griswold street, who died e ^ y  
-vVednesday morning, wa* held this 
afternoon at the home. Rev. j  
Stuart Neill, of S t  M a -y , Episcopal 
church officiated and buiial was in 
the East cemetery.

The bearers were: Stephen Mc- 
Adam, Joseph Filliere, Leo Coughlin. 
Edwin McCullough, Thor Laraon, all 
of Manchester and Arthur BuUus of 
Meriden.

WEST HARTFORD PASTOR 
TENDERS RESIGNATION

West Hartford, June 7— (A P ) —  
The resIgnaUon o f the Rev. Jamea 
Halllday os minister of the First 
CongregaUonal Church here effec
tive Oct. 1,1986, was accepted at an 
adjourned business meeting held In 
the auditorium o f the church last 
night. A  seven point resolution

propoMd by Dr. J. Qutatar MlUsr, 
general secretary of tbs Connsctl- 
cut Council o f Churches and Religi
ous Bklucstlon waa presented by Dr. 
Karl R. Stols, Dean of the Hartford 
School o f Rellgloua Education, in 
tho absence o f Dr. Miller. The 
resolution . wras unanimously en
dorsed by the special committee ap
pointed by the church May 33. com
posed of one representative from the 
Board of Deacons, the Prudential 
Committee, tho Finance Committee 
and the Women's Guild.

The Rev. Mr. Halllday was or
dained pastor of tbe local church on 
October 1, 1926, coming here from 
the Blnghampton, N. Y.. Congrega
tional church. Ho camo to the New 
church after serving a pastorate for 
flve years at GreenvlUc, Mich.

BANK NIGHT AGAIN 
AT STATE THEATER

Last Weeks Prize Not 
Claimed So Amount To
night WiU Total SIOO.

Patrons at the State theater to- 
night win have an opportunity to 
participate In a drawing on $100 In 
cash. Tonight is the second "Bank 
Night”  at the State. Those whose 
names are regl.*tcred at the theater 
win be included In the draw. I f  the 
person whose name and number are 
called Is not present the money goes 
over to next week.

Last week’s prize o f $50 waa not 
claimed and consequently the sum 
this week is $100. Two flne pictures 
are on the "Bank N ight” program— 
"Stolen Harmony" with George Raft 
and Ben Bemle, and "Dinky " with 
Jackie Cooper.

ABOUT TOWN
The King's Daughters of the Sec- 

ond Congregational church will hold 
an outing at the summer cottage of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Loomis. Bol- 
ton Itake, Tuesday. Transportation 
win be provided by Ml,s Bernice 
Lyclall. The group will leave at 
11 a. m.

The Center Church Model airplane 
club will compete In the 7tb annual 
Connecticut Model Airplane meet 
to be held on Rentschler Field, East 
Hartford. Sunday, June 9th. Tho 
Center church entries are: Bert 
Hamilton, John Mozley, David W ll
eon and Earl Moore. Michael Ve- 
trano Is Instructor of the group.

Frederick Gay HasUngs who ta In 
this year's graduating class at 
Wesleyan, is Uie son of the late Mr 
and Mrs. Frederick Parker Hast- 
Ings of New- York. The statement 
that be was the aon of Mrs. R. I. 
Hastings of Highland Park, Man^ 
Chester, was Incorrect. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hastinga were very InUmate 
friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Crowell of 
Highland Park with whom Gay 
Haatlngs has made hta home aince 
the death of his parents. Many peo
ple In town will remember Mr. 
HasUngs, Sr., who appeared here 
many times in concerts. He was a 
well known baritone singer.

King David Lodge, I. O. O. F., and 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will be the 
guests of the Center church at tbe 
morning service Sunday. Dr. Watson 
Woodruff will deliver a sermon ap
propriate to the occasion.

Tba rofutar moeUag o f Man- 
chaster Division, A. O. H.. wlU be 
held at 8:30 tonight ta Ttakor holL 
Important buolness will ba trans
acted.

Monday at 7:30 tha monthly meet
ing o f Loyal CIrcta, King's Daugh
ters, will b« held at the home ot 
Mrs. John A. Hood, 116 Chestnut 
street. Mrs, William Cheney wlU 
speak on "L ifo in Japan."

The Women’s Guild o f ths Ctanter 
CongregaUonal church win bold a 
luncheon nnd bridge at the home of 
Mrs. Cheater Robinson. 23 1-3 Mid
dle Turnpike West, Wednesday at 
1 o’clock. The nostessea will be Mrs. 
Fred ThraU, Mrs. Cbezter Robinson, 
Mrs. Philip Emery, Mrs. Ernest 
Bengston, Mrs. JiUlan Cary. Mrs. 
Charles Bsder and Mrs. Robert 
Dewey.

The last Center Congregational 
social event o f the season wrlll be 
held In ths Hebron Game club, 
Hebron, &Ionday evening. June 34. 
Mystery supper No. 3 will be served 
by the following committee: Har- 
lowe WlUis, Harry Maldment, Allan 
Dexter, R. La Mr.tta Russell, John 
Kletzle, Chester Robinson. Peter 
Salmonsen, .Roy Warren, Kenneth 
Burnham, Frank Cheney, Jr., F. A. 
Verptanck. Harry Kltchlng, Lucius 
Foster and John Pickles.

Bert Hamilton, son o f Mrs. W il
liam Hamilton o f 63 School street, 
haa received a card o f thanks from 
Buckingham Palace for the greet- 
lng(B he sent to King George on the 
occasion of his Silver Jubilee.

The South 
tJi® Csotwr f  
wlO begin the'anvutil 
fo r the suimner 
June 80th.

—  ■■
One hundred veterans and * l4 

merebonta co-operating In the _ 
pon book service plan to start' 
morrow morning will hoi, a g#t-i 
gether meeting for the formaOt 
soles teams at a luncheon In , 
Hotel Sheridan this evening at 6;!
A ll local veterans who con give s( 
eral hours Ume tomorrow or d(i 
tag the week are requeeted to 
tend tonight's meeUng.
___ ■ it

Here’s Speedy Relief From ;

BUNION PAINS ;
-SOFT CORNS

(Set a two>ounc« battle o f Xtoone'f 
Emerald Oil rfull itrensth) todar* 
Every well etooked drug store has 
thlt. with the dletlnet underetandlns 
that your money will be cheerfully 
returned If It does not reduce the inj* 
flammatlon. eoreneat, and pain mue^ 
quicker than nay remedy you ever 
used.

Two or three applloattoni of 
Mponea Emerald Oil and la fifteen 
mlnutea the pain and aoreneea dIsap:* 
peart. A few more appllcatlona s i 
regular Intervale and the Inflamma# 
tion It ffone.

And aa for Soft Coma a few appll* 
catlona each night at bed time and 
they jutt aeem to ahrlvel right up end 
eeale off.

No matter how diaeouraged you 
have been with pade. ahteldi, or other 
appllcatlona. If you have not triad 
Emerald Oil then you have eomethlng 
to learn.

The J. W. Hale Co. and every good . 
drugglet guaranteea the flret bottle 
of Moone'e Emerald Oil to rive real 
reeulte or money back.

'Co-maker 
'Household 

‘Sinsfle Signature
Chees# ttis most oonvanlanl 
plan. Thaonlireostiaaaienth- 
Ip ehotga ei utroa par cant on 
IM  unpaid botanes, Anonga 
sopiyBsnts to suit prassnt in. 
eemo.

IDEAL F IN A N C IN O  
ASSO C IATIO N . In«.

Room 6 Rublnow Bldg.
848-858 Mala St. Phone 7281

Strawbarriea 

1 9 ®  « * •  ,

Native Beeta . . . . . .
Rhubarb ...................
Boreripea or Radlshea
Tom atoea...............
Green B ean s.........
L e ttu ce ...............
Iceberg Lettuce . . .
Squash ...................
C arrots ..................
Celery ....................
8 p ln ^  .................
sweet Potatoes . . . ,  
White Galons . . . . .
New  Pota toes ........
New Cabbage........
W ax B eans...........

. . .g  bunches S5o 

.. .. . . .b u n ch  So
..........8 bunches So

. . . . . . . .  ,1b. 15o

......... S qts. 2So

........... head lOo
. . .  •«• .8 for 25o

.....................Ib. 8e
........8 bnnehea ISo
.bunch I2c-I5e.l8c

........... peek lOo
............i  Ibe. 18o
............... Ib. lOo
..........8 lbs. 25o

,lb. 7c 
.qt. l i e

ASPARAOUS
large bun. 19®

Cantolonpes .
Orapee .........
Cherries . . . .  
Ptaeappies •. 
Red Bonnnas

.Ueaifll I8e 
.....lb. 20o
....... Ib. 29o
'.. .8 for 25c 
......... Ib. 8e

SPECIALS
8-ec. Safedge Olosaes

CAIN ’S M AYONNAISE ...  
...........................2 jars 25c

MIL*—LUNCH

Crackers 2 Ib. box 2 5 e

CAIN’S—Jar

Bridge Pickles 1 7 *
JACK FS08T—Cloth Bazs
10 lbs. Sugar 4 9 *

SILVER DUST. .2 pkgs. 25c

Loganberries 

Diced Carrot* 

Grapefmit Juice

l O e

PALM OLIVE
SOAP

3 bars 13c
Kraadale

FRUIT
SYRUF

Pint I B '

DIAL 5191
SURPRISE TONIGHTl

FRESH MEATS
IS:

CHUCK POT ROAST ............... Ita

SNAPPY
Old-Fhahion 

CHEESE 
39c lb.

SLICED B A C O N ........................ ...39clb.
C A L V E S 'L IV E R ............................39clb.

.........................................20® Ib-
SWIFT’S HAM, Sliced..........................43e lb.
SC0T(:H H A M .....................................43c Ib.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c lb.
COLD LE A N
CUTS RIB ROAST 

Assertod BEEF

37c lb. 36c lb.

DRIED
BEEF

V2lb.25c

SAUSAGE  
PURE  

LARD

15c lb.

GROUND
BEEF

2  " " 5 3 c
Short - Sirloin •

POTATO
SALAD

1 9 c "*
Cube -  Shoulder Steaks.

Boned and Rolled
LAM B TORES ......................... each $1.29

V E A L  I V E A L  I GROUND  
» n * S T  I CUTLETS I V E A L  
ROAST I CHOPS I 2 lbs. 58c

QUALITY 
GROCERIES

FOR LESS
Jack Fi’ost Granulated Sugar J 
10-pound a I
cloth b a g ...................
Quality Roll Butter, f j  ey
fresh churned, lb.........C a t C
Land O'Lakes Butter, o
w d . . . . . . . . . . . . . Z H c j
New Potatoes, q  *7
15-lb. peck.................. ^  /  C i
Shetiield Sealect Evaporated 1 
Milk, 4 tall cans r> Pf I
for ............................Z O C I
Pillsbury Flour, fl* i  ‘I  $■« 
2_4> 2-lb. sack . . . .  ^ 1 . 1 5  
Krasdale Certified /u
Flour, 241/2-lb. sack,. i l O C l  
Del Monte Sliced Pine- j  Q
apple, largest can___  1  O  C
Krasdale Soups, Tomato or I 
Vegetable, q  j
6 cans.......................d & O C  i
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, 
9-oz. flat cans, O  C  !
3 cans for .................C  I
Krasdale |
Bartlett Pears, s% g
No. 2 can, 2 cans. . . .  dL d  C  
Webster Fresh Lima Beans, 
No. 2 can,
3 cans ................ .
California Tomatoes,
2 largest ca n s .........
Recovery Sweet Ten
der Peas, No. 2 can .,
"L ily o f Valley”
Wax Beans, ca n .......
Boyer Wax Beans,
3 cans ......................
Grated Pineapple,
8-oz. c a n ..................
Ralston Rye Krisp,
pkg............ . .
Wheaties,
2 pkgs.......................
Bab-0, 2 cans
f o r ............................
Babbitt’s Cleanser,
2 cans for ............... .
Shinola, White Shoe
Cleaner, 2 bottles___
Star Water,
bo ttle ........................
Astoria Toilet Tissue,
3 rolls f o r ...............

I«amb and Green Peas
For Your Sunday Dinner

2 5 c  
2 5 c  
1 3 c  
1 1 c  
2 5  c  

7 c  
1 0 c  
2 3 c  
1 9 c  
.. 9 c  
1 5 c  
.. 9 c  
1 0 c

m ahheu 's
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

Lamb Legs front Genuine Spring e \ t\
Lamb, all sizes, Ib........................ ^  1/ C
Fancy, Fresh, Green Tender Peas, o
4 quarts........................... Z D C
Nice Pieces of Lamb for Roast- o
ing, 4 to 4 1 /2  lbs. each, lb.............   Z i O C
Fresh Made Lamb Patties on sale, y  f\
5 for............................................  1 5 j C
SPECIAL on Fancy Boneless Chuck Rolled 
Pot Roast of Beef, r%
lb...........   33 c
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, o  B?jb.^. . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 3 c
Prime Rib Roast, Best of Beef, o  «
Jb...................................... ....................q j  q j  ̂
Try Our Fresh Ground Hamburg for a nice

. . . . . . 2 1 c  “ '" 2 9 c
Lower Round Ground for Ham* o  Ff 
burg, all lean meat, lb................... 3 9 C

From Prime MilktFed Veal
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, g )
all meat, no waste, Ib...................
Rumps of Veal, 5 to 6 lbs. each, rg  O
Ib................ ...23 c
Fancy Veal Cutlets, m OK.....................43 c
Meaty Veal Shanks, .■ />
lb.................................................. l O C
Special on Boneless, Mild Cured 0  o  
Smoked Ham, whole or half, Ib. .. C

2 5 cSugar Cured Smoked Picnics.
Ib..................................................
Butt Ends of Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, 
4 to 5 pounds each, r i  r\Ib-  .... ............29c

Prime Milk-Fed Poultry
Fancy, Tender Broilers, 3  3  C

Large Tender Chickens to ' o  O  ̂■ ■ ■ .................39 c
Fancy, Large. Fresh Fowl, o  OIb....................33 c
Fresh Milk'Fed Fowl for a nice chicken 
soup or chicken salad, q
each ..............................................O O C
Strictly Fresh Rib Pork to Roast, oIb......... ......... .29 c
Loin Roast Pork, Q  O

Corned Beef and Spinach!
Lean Rib Corned Beef, y  aIb... .................14c
Sugar Cured Rump Corned Beef, Q
Ib- •; • .................... *7 C
Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, o
all lean, Ib......................................3 U C
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned o  y
Beef, lb. ........................................3 1 c
One Peck Native Spinach Free With Each 
Purchase of 4 Pounds Corned Beef or Over.

M AN Y  GROCERY SPEQALS
Royal Scarlet Butter, 93.Score.
Government Certified, 2 lbs. .,
Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs.........................................
Rinso,
large package.........................
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing,

P in t  2 5  c
Scott Tissue, f%c%
3 ro lls ..........................................2 2 c
Waldorf Tissne, «  gv
5 ro lls ........................................  1 9 c

5 9 c
5 9 c
1 9 c
3 9 c

Ivory Flakes, one large package 
and one small package, BOTH for 
Instant Postum,
8-oz. c a n .....................................
Williama’ Lemon Oil,
pint bottle...................................
Royal Scarlet Crushed Pineapple,
2 large can s ...............................
Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large can s ...............................
Bay State Tender Peas.
2 cans for

B .6 r

NEWVORK
in S p r in g L

Spring ihowi belt in years — storaq 
Mocked with (brilling new f**b ion i» 
lidewalk cafes sprouHns privet bedgM 
j -  this happy season cJ li you to New 
YorkI And th* modern, hospitable, 
eonvenieol Bristol now offer* tfina «*. 
dtinm day* ta New York for 111—lo- 
eluding room, bath, motls, sightseeing. 
Iheatre.dinnerand dancing at a famou* 
Broadway oM t dob. Write to Jot. £  
Bath, Gen. Mgr. for folder C, explain- 
ing full detailt.
toMM, prfnt* both fraa $2$4 par day

BRISTOL
AT RADIO CITY
TOipON MaaasgM iNT

I7» WlSl 48lh grttn, NIW YOtK a rt

FRUITS AND  FRESH VEGETA BLES 
Finest Fresh*Strawbe]ries, Rightly Priced!

Fresh Green Peas, g> pm
4 qu arts ....................................... d S D C
Finest New Potatoes, Q Q

Native Beet Greens, X 9  C
Solid Ripe Tomatoes —  Fancy California 
Cherries —  Nice Mellow Peaches for Cut
ting Up ~  Well Bleached Celery.

Fresh Cut Native Spinach 
from Wapping, peck ...............
Fresh Native Asparagus,
2 bunches ................................
Nice Large, Solid Reads Native 
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 heads f o r . ..
Native Boston Head Lettuce, 
head . . . 1

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTM ENT
Home Baked Beans, ...............
q u a r t ........................................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
15c Ib. 2 pounds....................

Home Made Potato Salad,
15c lb. 2 pounds......................

Home Made Coffee Rings, 
sugar frosted, 15c each. 2 fo r .. 
Our Home Made Sugar Crullers,
dozen ...................
Large Zeizer Rolls,
dozen...................
Sour Rye Bread, 
lo a f ........

Conn. River Buck Shad, 
Ib...................................
Conn. River Roe Shad, 
lb. ••

FRESH SEA POOD

l O c
1 8 c

Fresh Gsnght Mackerel,
7c Ib. 4 pound!.........
Chowder (Tlams,
2 quarts..................

COME TO THE STORE OR T O O N F  ~  n i A T .



BROAD STREET NOW
GREATLY IMPROVED
*

Whea Repair Work Is Fin
ished Road Win Be Better 
for Travel.

Work now b«lng done on Broad 
•treet will result In that street be
ing Improved to make another 
short-cut to the north end from 
Center street without the necessity 
of coming Into the Center where 
travel Is heavj' during early morn
ing and evening hours.

The work has been started on the 
south end of the street and there 
are several cuts and fllls before the 
road reaches the brook. This has 
been given a coating of gravel and 
crushed stone, rolled and oiled and 
the road Is In gt»od condition now 
half way between Center street and 
Middle turnpike. The poles that 
were In the roadway when the work 
was left two years ago, have been 
moved back to the side of the road 
on the west side, which docs away 
with an obstruction. By the changes 
that have now been made a much 
better grade is given. The cuts and 
the necessary fllls to correspond 
with the cuts have given such an 
Improved condition that there is a 
much better straightaway view than 
was the case when the road was left 
In a poor condition two years ago.

The plan la to extend the roadway, 
making such cuts and fllls as are 
necessary, to Middle turnpike and 
from there through the Intersection 
of Hilliard street, hardening the 
surface. When completed the road 
will be equal to Summit street.

bridge and approaches. Passable but 
rough. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No.’ 302: Killlngly. Killlng- 
ly-East Killlngly Trunk line bitum
inous macadam length about 
miles, passable but rough. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Construettoa Finished
Route No. 14: Waterbury. Bridge 

over Mad River at Mill Plain com
pleted. Open to traffic.

Route No. 70: Waterbury. One- 
half mile of paving at Reidvllle. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 183. Colbrook. 2 miles 
of construction from Massachusctt.s 
line south. Open to traffic.

Oiling Work
Route No. U. S. 1: Branford & 

Guilford. Boston Post road. Should
ers are being oiled for 10 miles.

Route No. U. S. lA : Milford cut
off. Shoulders are being oiled for 
mile.

Route No. U. S. 8A; Windsor 
Locks and Sufficld. Hartfofd-.Sprlng- 
tleld road Is being oiled for 2 mllc.s

Route No. U. S. ft: Meriden. Hart
ford Pike. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: New Milford. 
New Milford-Kcnt road. .Shoulders 
are being oiled for 10 miles.

Route No. 10: Hnmden. Whitney 
avenue. Shoulders arc .being oiled 
for .1 miles.

Route No. 14: Mtddlebury *  
Waterbury. Watcrbury-Mlddlebury 
road. Shoulders arc being oiled for 
16 miles. Marlboro and Hebron. 
Wlllimcnlir-Mlddlctown road la be
ing oiled for 9 miles.

Route No. 15: Union and Stafford.

Daily Accident 
Report

AS OF THURSDAY, gUNE 6
1984

6,089 . . . . .  Acciden ts.........
1985
6,870

157 . ___  F a ta llt lm .......... 158
4,606 . ....... In ju ries............. 4JI54

92 .
K ILLED

. .. Pedestrian ....... 86
64 . . . . .  Occupant ......... 65

1 . ....... BlcyUst . . . _____ 2
15 . ......... Child ................ 16

142 . ......... A d u lt ............... 187

1.294 .
INJI'KED

. . .  Pedestrian ....... 1,141
8.246 . ___  Occupant ......... 8,052

66 . ........B lcyU st............. 61
824 . ......... Child ............ • 828

8,061 . .........  A d u lt ............. 8,440
121 . . Age Not Stated . . , 181

Stafford-Union road Is being oiled 
for 11 miles.

Route No. 20: Enfield. Hazard 
avenue is being oiled for 2 miles. 
Windsor Locks. Spring street Is be
ing oiled for -2 miles.

Route No. 32: Wllllngton. Wllll- 
mantlc-Stafford road la being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Route No. 33; Ridgefield. Ridge
field Wilton road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 3.5: Ridgefield. Rldge- 
field-Danbury road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. SO: Sherman. Sherman-

New Fairfield road. Shoulders are 
being oUed for 4 miles.

Route No. 74: Tolland. WlUIngton- 
Rockvllle road is being oiled for 1 
mile. WilHngton. Wflllngtom-War- 
renville road is being oiled for 4 
miles.

Route No. 79; Durham. North 
Madison road Is being oiled for 2 
milea.

Route No. 82: Elast Haddam. Blast 
Haddam-Salem road la being oiled 
for 6 miles. Lyme. East Haddam- 
Salem road is teing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 88: Hebron. Gilead-Col- 
chester rdad Is being oiled for 10 
miles.

Route No. 87: Columbia. Jona
than Trumbull road is being oiled 
for 6 miles.

Route No. 95: North Stonington. 
Pendelton Hill road Is being oiled 
for 8 miles. 'Voluntown. Ekonk Hill 
and Pendelton Hill roads being oiled 
for 10 miles.

Route No. 101: Avon sind Canton. 
Albany Turnpike is being oiled for 
7 miles.

Route No. 102: Ridgefield. Branch- 
ville road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 4 miles.

Route No. 122: Milford. North 
street is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 131: Roxbury. Roxbury 
Falls road la being oiled for I  mlle.

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Bushy 
Hill road Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 191: Enfield. Scltlco- 
Broadbrook road is being oiled for 
3 miles.

Route No. 216: North Stonington. 
Clarks Falls road Is being oiled for 
2 miles.

nRST ELECTRIC 
CAR WAS BUILT 

100 YEARS AGO
I f  you happen to step aboard a 

■treet car today, taking the use of 
modem facilities o f transportation 
as an every-day matter of course, 
you can give a passing thought to 
the fact Uiat exactly lOO years ago 
today the electric transportation 
system of the world consisted of a 
big idea in the head of a country 
blacksmith and In a small model 
car which be held In hia hands.

The blacksmith waa .• Thomas 
Davenport of Grandon, Vermont. 
Davenport was poor and uneducat
ed, but in six years o f struggle he 
made Korea of electric motors, and 
at laaf, just 100 years ago In 1935, 
he saw-.one of his models roll for
ward on a circular track. He later 
exhibited a small car at Springfield 
and also at Boston. Davenport’s 
principle was wrong, however, and 
hla work waa futile, but at least he 
had given the ^yorld an Idea. To him 
America owes the honor of having 
originated electric traction.

Three years later, the first electric 
car to run on a standard gauge 
track waa produced In Scotland. It 
waa not until 1861, however, that 
Paclnnoti invented the reversible 
continuous current dynamo upon 
which all modem generators and 
motors are based. The Intervening

26 years between Davenport and 
Paclnnoti bad been largely wasted 
■a far aa electric railway progress 
was concerned. Now came another 
similar interval, tbla time of 18 
years, before the first practical else- 
trie line waa operated, and then nine 
years before the construction of 
electric roads on a commercial acale 
was begun in Richmond, Va., by the 
late Frank J. Sprague, aince named 
"the Father of the Electric Rail
ways.”

'file Richmond line, the first In
stance o f commercial electric rail
way traction in history, began oper
ation In Feburary, 1888. Three 
months later In May, 1888, Connec
ticut had the honor of witnessing 
what Is believed to be the first use 
of electric traction for the trans
portation of freight. The car waa 
nm in the lower Naugatuck Valley 
near Ansonia and Derby. On Ita first 
run, the car waa found to be too 
high to pass under a low bridge and 
two months had to be spent cutting 

■'.v. n before. It could be put Into 
full-Urae operation, carrying freight 
between docks on the river and in
dustrial plants In the Valley sector. 
Just ten years before this, an ex
periment In street car traction had 
been made by Henry.BuabneU on 
Whitney Ai'enue In New Haven, In 
which a compressed air motor was 
used to provide locomotion.

Electric railway llnea grew rapid
ly in Connecticut, most of them to 
be combined near the dawn o f the 
century under the name. The Con
solidated Company, and later under 
the name, The Connecticut Com. 
pany.

Sulphur and Molasses 
Fed to ^Foison Squad

New York, June 7.— (A P )— How^aald, but he is not ready to report 
hia "poison squad" aubmltted to * experimentation.
doses of sulphur In the Interests of 
science— Infinitely smaller than the 
"sulpbur-and-molassea" tonic that 
to boys la one of spring's more dis
mal features—waa disclosed today 
by Dr. Unn J. Boyd.

The subjects—87 students at New 
York Homeopathic Medical School 
— were each given a dose of the sul
phur three times a day. but the 
amount waa only one-thousandth of 
a grain.

They wore on their chest silver 
plaques to record the amount of 
sulphur given off by the body In 
the form of perspiration. They suf
fered minor afflictions because of 
the doses— chiefly boils, and other 
akin disturbances such as rash and 
acne-like eruptions.

Dr. Boyd, who at the annual 
meeting of the American Institute 
of Homeopathy disclosed his "poi
son squad” was serving as subjects 
for experiment to determine the ef
fects o f certain poisons, said that 
the students were In no way "mar
tyrs”— that all submitted voluntar
ily to the resultant minor annoy
ances.

Some members of his "poison 
squad" are being given aluminum 
and other metallic substances, ‘ he

His original group o f subjects 
was composed o f 122 students, and 
all were given the sulphur in milk 
and sugar. None knew when he was 
taking sulphur In this form ," and 
many "blanks" wbre administered.

Nevertheless, seven of the "guinea, 
pigs” thought they developed vari
ous Ills on the milk and sugar diet, 
and because of their purely psycho
logical reactions were dismissed aa 
unreliable subjects.

Deaths Last Night

New York—Father CamiUus, 58, 
well known author, lecturer and 
member of the Passlonist Order. 
Formerly John Hackett HoUobough, 
he was bom at Natrona, Pa., and 
was ordained in 1901.

Palmyra, N. Y.—Mrs. Cells A. 
Wilcox, 90, who with her slater, 
Mrs. Julia Mattlson, were bellevei 
to be the oldest twins In the United 
States.

Buffalo, N. Y. —  Henry Oliver 
Smith 53, nationally known financier 
and president of Foster-Milbura and 
Foater-McCIelland companies, man
ufacturing chemists.

LIMIT IS REACHED 
ON BIG STEAMERS

Officials BeKeve Nonnandie’s 
Size WiD Not Be Exceed
ed in Near Fotnre.

EVERYBODY M ARKET
Condition O f 
State Roads

FOR LOW FOOD PRICES!
SAVE WITH CONFIDENCE! CHECK THESE V'ALUES! 

FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER IN AS SOON AS HERALD IS OUT! DIAL 8721!
Road conditions and detours In 

the state of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway Department aa of June 5, 
1935.
Closed for Construction— Detour 

Provided
No Route Number: Beacon Falls. 

Steel trass bridge and approaches, 
spanning Naugatuck river at Depot 
street.

Canaan; 3 milea of constnictlon 
from Route 199 south on Beldcn 
street. A  short convenient detour 
is posted.

Darien; Concrete slab bridge and 
approaches, spanning Stony Brook 
on Old Kings Highway.

Greenwich: Merritt Highway. S ij 
miles grading, bridge construction 
and Culvert work.

Old Saybrook: ' j  mllr paving on 
Plumb Bank nmd.

Milford: Concrete arch bridge on 
Old Bo.-iton Post road, spanning 
Wepawaug river.

Trumbull: Merritt highway. Com
bination bridges over Pequonnock 
river and 3 miles grading and cul
vert work.
Construction—Traffic, ftlaintulned

Route No. U. 8. 6: West Hartford. 
Farmington avenue. 1 ' i  miles ot 
sheet asphalt. Open to local traffic. 
Avoid If possible. Use Boulevard.

Route No. U. S. 7: Norwalk. 1 
mile of paving on Main avenue 
through the Wtnnlpauk section; 
alight Inconvenience.

Route No. 14: Columbia. Colum- 
bla-Wtlllmantic trunk line 8 inch 
rein. Cone, pavement. Length-about 
2 miles. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 16: Colchester. Corn- 
stock brIdge-Colchester trunk line. 
Bituminous macadam about 6 1-3 
miles. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 60: Waterbury and 
Wolcott. 7t» miles of paving, 
starting at Route No. 14. Open to 
traffic with slight Inconvenience due 
to placing of stone.

Route No. 70; Meriden. South 
Meriden road. 1-6 miles of cribbing 
and gravel berm. No delay.

Route No. 71; Morlden-Berlln. 
Cat Hole Pass road. 7 miles of 
bituminous macadam. Open to local 
traffic. Avoid If possible.

Route No. 80; Madison and Ktl- 
lingworth. 5 'i  miles of grading 
and paving from one mile west ot 
Route 79 to the Intersection ot 
Route No. 81. Passable but rough. 
Advise optional route.

Route No. 84: Groton. Stonington. 
North Stonington. Old Mystlc-R. 1. 
Line road. Bituminous macadam 
about 10 miles. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 85: Bolton. West street 
and Camp Meeting road. S \  miles 
waterbound macadam. Open to 
traffic. Hebron. North street. I ’ j  
miles of waterbound maeadam. 
Open to traffic. Avoid If poatblc.

Route No. 101: Putnam. Ponifret 
street paving about i; mile. Traf
fic can pass. >

Route No. 110: Monroe. 5 miles of 
grading and paving, starting at 
Route 111 and running east to the 
Housatonic river; passable but 
rough, advise optional route to avoid 
delay and inconvenience.

Route No. 131: Roxbury. I ' i  
miles of construction at Roxbury 
Falls. Short delays.

Route No. 136: Darien. Bridge 
and approaches being constructed 
over the 6 Mile river. A  run-arouhd 
it  provided so that there Is no delay 
to traffic.

Route No. 164: Preston. Preston 
Plalas-Oriswold road. Bituminous 
macadam length about 3 miles. 
Passable but rough. Open to local 
traffic.

Route No. 165: Preston, Griswold, 
Volimtown. Prestoh-R. i. Trunk 
Has. Bituminous macadam, length 
about i m  miles. Traffic should 
avoid this routs.

Route No. 190: Suffteld. Lake 
CoogamoDd road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam. Open to traf
fic.

Routt No. 196; East Hampton. 
Young attoat 3% miles o f water- 
bound macadam. O^en to traffic, 
through traffic avoid I f  possible.

Route No. SOI: Hampton. Rimball 
ilUl road. Waterbound macadam 
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TOILET TISSUE! rolls S Ibi. FANCY BANANAS!
KRASDALE SAUERKRAUT! 3 largesi cans for

PRUNE JUICE! 3 bottles for

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE! 3 no. 2 cans for

TOMATO JUICE! 3 cans for

PINEAPPLE JUICE! 3 cans for

KRASDALE GRAPE JUICE! 2 pints for

LOGANBERRIES! 2 cans for

BLACKBERRIES! 2 cans for

STRING BEANS! 3 no. 2 cans for

DOG FOOD!
APPLE SAUCE! 3 cans for

CARROTS and PEAS! 3 cans for

EARLY JUNE PEAS!
CHICKEN SOUP! 4 cans for

DICED CARROTS! 3 no. 2 cans for

TUNA FISH! 2 tins for

TOMATO SOUP! 4 cans for

PEA SOUP! 4 cans for

VEGETABLE SOUP! 4 cans for

CELERY SOUP! 4 cans for

PORK and BEANS! 3 cans for

POXniD MEAT! 4 cans for

SARDINES! 3 cans for

FRUIT SALAD! 2 no. 1 cans for

15 SUNKIST ORANGES!
18 SUNKIST LEMONS!
5 BUNCHES CARROTS!
5 large GRAPEFRUIT!
7 lbs. New White ONIONS!
4 qts. GREEN PEAS!
4 qts. GREEN BEANS!

lbs. RIPE TOMATOES!
6 lbs. GREEN CABBAGE!
4 lg« bunches BEETS!

no. 2 cans RASPBERRIES!
3 Root Boor or Vanilla!
3 lbs. Fancy SQUASH! 
2 large PINEAPPLES!
^  bunches Native ASPARAGUS! 
2 lbs. MIXED NUTS!
2 lbs. Ass't. CHOCOLATES!

lb. W ALNUT MEATS!
lbs. AssH. COOKIES!

3 loaves RAISIN BREAD!
Land O ' Lakes CHEESE !

4 pkgs. (xxxK) SUGAR!
3 lbs. BULK (large) PRUNES !
3—1-2 lb. cans COCOA!

BAKING CHOCOLATE! 1-2 lb. bars for

Beautiful Jersey Grown

STRAWBERRIES!
qt. basket

Extra Fancy. Guaranteed Quality!
Sound! Sweet!

land O’Lakee

BUTTER!

Ripe!

fC pound

Balh't Pure, Psokage

LARD ! 

lb.

m

5 bars FACE SOAP!
Beautiful, Crisp, Nat1\-e

SPINACH!
^ e  peck

Large. Native, Romalne or

HEAD LETTUCE!

5 head
Extra Large No. 1 Heads!

LOOK A T  TH IS ‘•BUY!"

12 .\ssorted Varieties Anna Myeris Home Made

JAMS and JELLIES!
I C W  jar

HERE’S ANOTHER SPECIAL SPEC IAL! 
Krasdale

Bartlett PEARS!
buffet size can

Another Wheel 1

SWISS CHEESE!
Freoh Creamy

CREAM CHEESE!
Kellogg’s

CO RN FLAK ES !
A Few More

NEW  POTATOES!
Pure Granulated (Bulk)

SUGAR!

3 3 e  Ib. 3 3 e  lb.
fe  package. 7 -

JERSEYS ................... ..........6o
^ ^ ^ ^ e  lO-lb. bag

Heavy (SO Ft.) Blue U p PEACHES! PEARS! Krasdale "AD Green- MaxweU House
W AXED PAPE R ! I^IATCHES! PINEAPPLE! ASPARAGUS! COFFEE!

roll 6 . box strip J [ ^ C l g s t . 2 1-2 can 2 8 ^
CHASE A  SANBORN! 26c Ib.

No Dealers! Limit 6!

land O’lakes

M ILK !

cans

RINSO! .......... 19c Ig.- box
H.-O, OATS! .. ,11c Ig. box 
RALSTON! ....21c lb. box 
WHEATENA...21clg.box

New York, June T— (A P )—The 
men who direct the tranx-AtlantIc 
■hcamsblp lines predicted today that 
future ships may not greatly ex
ceed the mighty Normandie In size 
or speed.

I f  they do not. the executives 
agreed, It will be because the In
crease Is unnecessary rather than 
Impossible.

Blended together, their views 
show the passenger of the future 
crossing the North Atlantic In one 
of two types of craft al-eady well 
defined.

For the man who desires the beat 
or must make haste, they predict 
80,000-ton express liners ‘like the 
record-breaking Normandie will 
span the sea In approximately four 
days. Two ships will suffice to han
dle one line’s luxury traffic, for 
they will have the sire and speed 
to maintain weekly sailings regard
less of weather. •

For the man who wonts solid 
comfort without high cost, who It 
willing or even eager to spend a 
couple of days longer on the ocean, 
fleets of cabin ships will be shuttling 
steadily between New York and 
European ports. The composite pic
ture shows them to be mostly 30- 
000-tonners.

Economic conditions will deter
mine finally what the trend shall 
be. I f  bigger and faster ships can 
do the work of more and smaller 
ships — why not?

Better the Service 
. not?” echoed Henri Morin
de Llnctays, general manager of the 
French line In the United States and 
Canada. " I t  would make for econ-

?o“’S,.“ p‘‘u&lc‘̂ ””^
Blit be did not think the giant 

■hips would obtain any monopoly.
"In our opinion," he said, "ex

press liners will never cover the 
enUre Held of travel opportunity on 
the high seas."

A ir travel, asserted De Llnclavs. 
Is inevitable,’ ’ but Instead o f be
coming a serious competitor "will 
doubOesB serve greatly to stimulate 
all desire to travel; It will Increase 
travel."

Cunard White Star, which 
building the ()ueea Mary, definitely 
planned the ship to carry one-half 
of the line’s express passenger bus
iness.

Economy the Reason 
"Economy Is the prime considera

tion, ’ explained P. H. Borer, the 
company's general passenger mana
ger In this country.

"Developments of engineering at 
last have made It po.ssiblo to give 
weekly service with two ships In
stead of three and two crews In
stead of three, and to build and 
operats these two huge ships as 
cheaply as the smaller ones.

"Cabin ships, however, will still 
have a definite place. Some people 
always want the fastest and most 
luxurious service: others are satis
fied with adequate accomodations, 
prefer lower costs and enjoy a 
couple of extra days at sea."

The United States Lines, com
mitted to the cabin type of vessel, 
recently announced plans to con
struct an improved edition of the 
Manhattan and Washington to 
maintain weekly service by the 
three sister ships.

Officials of North German LlOyd, 
whose Bremen and Europe led the 
North Atlantic greyhounds until 
the Normandie stepped out, had 
nothing to say.

But even as they asked to be ex
cused, a striking poster on the wall 
preclalraed part o f the future se 
they are building for It.

The picture showed a Zeppelin 
over tte  sea and tha legend promls- 
M  a trans-Atlantic passage In two 
days. !

WAPPING
The Wapplng Oommunity "Y ”  la 

sponsoring a "Father and Son" ban
quet Friday evening, June 14, at 7 
o’clock. The Wagisun Olrla’ a u h  

preparing and serving the meal. 
An fathers and sons o f this com
munity are Invited, and men who 
have no eons are urged to give their 
names tc Alden Harrison.

There'Were eleven members of 
W'applng Orange who motored to 
Mapleton Hall, In Suffield. last 
Wedneeday where they attended the 
special meeting o f East Central Po
mona Grange, No. 8. The fifth de
gree Was' given at the morning ses
sion. with a bountiful dinner at 
noon served by the Suffield Orange 
members. The afternoon session 
was opened at 2:30 o’clock. The 
Worthy Master o f Suffield Grange, 
Conrad Gardner, gave the address 
o f welcome, and Henry J. Bridge, 
worthy chaplain of Pomona Grange, 
responded. Two fine recitations 
were theq given by Mr. Pease, 'rte  
members of Suffield Orange pre
sented a fine "Mock Trial”  with the 
judge and jury alt In their places. 
This was followed by moving pic
tures. Mrs. Havens, of CJoventry 
Grange, who wa.s Pomon.- for the 
past two .years, waa presented with 
a beautiful vase of flowers In recog
nition of her faithful services dur
ing that time. She responded with 
appropriate remarks.

In a district contest held recently. 
Troop No. 62 of South Windsor, 
took second place. There were flvu 
troops partlcipltatlng In this con
test, in which Troop 1 of East Hart
ford, took first place. Some of the 
events were as follows: Scout craft, 
first aid, dressing, friction, fire, sig
nalling (Morse and semaphore), 
jumping, rescue race, staff relay 
race, potato race, knot-tying, wa
ter-boiling.

The young man who sang at the 
entertainment last Friday evening 
wa* Leslie Carroll Instead o f Leslie 
Collins.

The tobacco farmers are very 
busy this week setting out their to
bacco plants. These gentle rains are 
just the thing for them.

The publicity committee of the 
Tercentenary met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Oolllns last 
Monday evening and ehosa Ralph 
E. Oolllns as the chairman.

summer to visit saeh ethsrs gardens 
and enjoy good times to gsthsr. 
Sophia Sssgda la president and 
Janlee CHarke Is sserstary.

Mrs. Lucy Clarke, who has been 
■pending the winter with her daugh
ter. Mrs H ay Burton In Whltney- 
vllle. Is St her home on the Green 
for the summer. Mrs. Gertrude 
Simmons la with her again tnis 
year.

The heavy rain of Tuesday after
noon and night was very welcome to 
the farmers aa the ground had got 
so dry that It was useless to plant 
anything.

Perfect atendance at the town 
Mhools for the month M May Is as 
follows: Center: Paul Watkins, Paul 
Melllnger, Janet Ckilllns, Vlrginfa 
Collins, Lucy Dcrosia, Fanny Belle 
Hurlbutt, Carol Lyman. Jans Ly 
man, Margaret Melllnger, Shirley 
Trythall, Janice aarke.
Pine Street: Sarah Epstein, Ruth 
Taahllk. Annie Zuryk, Laurens Hol
brook. Benjamin Pless.

Hop River Village: Guster Nau- 
mec. Harry Naumec. Tommy Noble, 
Frank Sorokollt, Donald Wilke. 
Annie Naumec, Mary Naumecr Mar
jory Noble, Jennie Poplaski, Emma 
Strickland.

West Street: Bettv Cobb. Cather
ine Klemark, Helen Klemask, Chris- 
Une Sadlon. Susie Michallk, Amelia 
MIrhallk. Arthur Cobb. Leonard 
Robinson. Emil Sadlon, Charles 
Sadlon, John Sadlon, Stephen Sad- 
Ion, Phillip Mazanik. Samuel Kass- 
man, Samuel Michallk, Alfred Ger
man. Eugene Scott.

Old Hop River: Evelyn SlcMahon. 
Lillian Rising, Louise Romanlk, 
Beatrice Mahleu, Earl Watrous, 
Maurice Slater, John Romanlk, 
Robert Mathieu, Raj-mond Matbteu, 
Herbert McMahon.

Chestnut Hill: U za Tashllk. 
Rachel Tashllk, Henrietta Tenncn- 
baum, Helen Deptula, Delores Sor- 
aechl.

COLUMBU
Miss Ahlene Badge, who is a

pupil at the Hartt School of Music 
at Hartford, went to Hartford 
Thursday morning, that she might 
play in a recital ^ven  by the pupils 
of that school at tha Women’s Club 
Thursday evening. She also attend
ed the annual banquet o f the school 
which was held at the a t y  Oub In 
Hartford Thursday evening.

Several members o f Columbia 
Grange attended the meeting o f the 
East Central Pomona Grange held 
at Siiffleld Wednesday.

The Thursday Afternoon Oub 
waa entertained thit week by Mrs. 
Karl Ross at her new home in 
Brooklyn. Conn. Mrs. Ross joined 
the club when living here.

Miss Adella Badge Is graduating 
Thursday evening from the Pratt 
Institute In New York, where she 
has been taking a two-year course. 
She will return home Friday.

Rehearsals are being held for 
graduation of the town schools, 
which will be next Monday evening. 
Next Monday Is also the last regru- 
lar session at the Windham high 
school, the rest of the week being 
taken up by final exams, from which 
all are excused who have attained 
an average of 80 per cent or over In 
all subjects during the year.

The children of the Center School 
have formed a Garden Club called 
the "Busy Workers." There are 20 
membera. They will meet during the

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Parker and 

family o f Harwlchport. (tape Cod, 
Maas., have taken the Overman 
house for the summer and took 
possession last Monday.

Eight members o f Tolland Grange 
attended East Central Pomona 
Grange, No. 8 meeting at Sufftsid 
Wednesday.

Next Sunday, June 9 will bs ob
served as Children’s Day at the 
morning service at the Federated 
church.

Mrs. R. B. Parker had as guests 
Wednesday afternoon, friends from 
Manchester.

William Sumner Simp.son left 
Monday for New York a t y  where 
he has accepted a position.

Miss Evelyn Plummer df Vernon 
Center, Tolland Ckmnty home dem
onstration agent, waa a guest of 
Tolland Orange, Tuesday evening 
and gave a talk with lllustraUons 
on the use of milk In the home. The 
lecture was much appreciated by 
the members and visitora present.

Several. from town attended the 
Eastern Star meeting held at Mer- 
row Wednesday evening.

Mr. and . Mrs. Edward Wor- 
chormurka and family had aa 8un- 
dsy guests relatives from East 
Longmeadow, Maas., and New Lon
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Chorehes en
tertained relativea from Hartford 
over the week-end.

A racing pigeon alighted on the 
roof of the Steele House garage last 
Tuesday and Is aUll there at this 
writing. On the bands are, F 878- 
275 A  M-34 T  C C.

■HOPE CHEST' PASSE

San Jose, Col. (A P )—Girla of to-1 
day no longer prize, "hope chesta," 
according to a survey taken at San 
Jose State College which disclosed 
not one of 1,200 co-eds keeps 
chest. •

SIX MURDER CHARGES 
AGAINST DR. BREWER

Physician Spent All His Money'I 
to Send Needy Boys Through | 
School.

Enid, Okie., June 7— (A P )— Two 
new murder charges were filed here I 
today against Dr. Guy E. Brewer, I 
bringing to six the number of abor- I 
Uon death accusations confronting | 

^the country practitioner who spent I 
drtually every cent he made send-1 
Bg needy boys through school.

The new charges, signed by Lieut, i 
Robert Huston, special investigator i 
for (Sovemor E. W. Marland. nc-1
cused the Garber physician In (he '
deaths of Mrs. W'anda Lee Gray, 20, | 
o f near Enid, and Mrs. Elizabeth ' 
Shaw, 24. of Roxanna . in Logan ! 
county. . I

The four other charges against i 
Brewer accuse him of the deaths of 
Herjnolnc Fowler. 20-year-old Okla
homa. A. and M. College co-ed: 
Mrs. Doris Jones of Enid, 20-year- 
old mother of two children, and Mrs. 
Ruby Ford and Myrtle Rose. 21, 
both of Ponca a ty .  |

Dr. Brewer has not been arraigned 
on any of the charges. He baa 
h«en In the county jail here since 
hla orreet the first week In May.

Aa each successive charge was 
filed, new proffers of aid poured 
Into the doctor’s cell. The messages 

P*rts of the 
Umtefi States, from China and from 
to t Argentine. A ll bad acquired 
their educations through bis finsn- 
eial assistance.

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street Telephone 8386

Too Many To Describe—
It IV ill Pay You Either To Walk Or Ride.

Our Good Scotch Ham is our firist sugrges- 
tion 39c lb.

Scotch Sausag'es, 25c lb. Pork Sausages, 
25c lb. Sliced Scotch Sausages, 25c lb.

When you taste them you will lick your lips 
and thajik the market fo r j i^se tips.

A  good meat loaf is desirable— economical 
as well as convenient Round Steak 
Ground, 35c lb. Beef Ground, 25c Ib. 
Veal Ground. You can also have veal 
and pork added too, i f  you wish.

Patterson’s Good Tea, those who like Tea say it is aa 
good aa apy tea they have tasted—60c pound.

Nice Fowl, fresh as could be. ,12c lb 
86c Ib. Nice Chickens, too.

GEMS VARIED  IN  CAROLINA

Raleigh, N. C. (A P )— Geologists 
Save found North Carolina haa 284 
M tlact varleUsa o f naUve prseioua 
(tonea. 8om« oUUzn tha auxnter U 
rreater than that of any other.

Nice Smoked Shoulders, 23c ib, Daisy Hams—dandy!

looking, lean and tender, 
(fat If you wish), from 28c, ,12c, ,75c, 38c Ib.

Top Round. 43c lb.

Bonelew Veal R(«8ta,J!8c lb. Vt&\ Cutlets, 42c Ib.
'  1 o 1/ Veal, 28c Ib. Veal Shanks.l i ’/zc Id, ________

Fresh Brisket, 23c Ib. Corned Brisket, 25c Ib.
Corned Tongues, 2Sc lb. Try One!

Brown’s Butter. Wilkie’s Milk and Cream.
_  Fresh Eggs from Smith’s Farm, Hebron.

W e are interested in your wants. We de
liver. Telephone 3386. Talk i f  you 
don't want to w a l k , __________

Smoked Filets o f Haddock—no skin or 
bone.

Fre^ Peas, Asparagus, Carrots, Cabbage, 
Etc.

TO HEAR W.W. MARKHAM 
. PEirnON SECOND TIME
Rockville Man Again Will Seek 

to Erect Gasoline Filling Sta
tion at Vernon Line.
A pstitlon for soothe public 

hsarlng on the request of w, w. 
Markham of Rockville for permis
sion to establish a gasoline filling 
station on ToUond turnpike near 
the Vernon town line will be given 
the Board of Selectmen shortly, ac
cording to Raymond R. Bowers, his 
attorney.

Markham waa denied the permit

by the Selectmen Wednesday night. 
I f  toe Board continues to withhold 
lU  sanction, the case will be mp. 
pealed to the Superior Court, It was 
expected today.

The refusal followed a public 
hearing Wednesday night when P. 
B. Hagedora, proprietor of a gaso
line fllU'.g station near where 
Markham desires to construct one. 
and his ton. objected to further 
competition, saying that Mr. Hage
dora had been In business there for 
14 years and always paid hla taxes' 
promptly. '

It  was the first Urns a similar re
quest, which met local and state 
requlremsnta, was ever denied by 
the Selectroeti of the town, accord
ing to George H. Waddell, clerk of 
the Board for near a score r f  years.

Anderson&Noren
Meats - Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables'

Phone 4076______ Free Delivery .361 Center Street

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR YOUR 
M A R K E T BASKET THIS W EEK-END!
R. 8. Prenerves, Strawlierry or 
Raspberry,
l-lb. J a r ....................
R. M. orange Marma
lade. l-lb. J a r ...........
R. S. Grape Juloe,
quart bottle .........
R. S. Prune Juice,
IS-oz. bottle .........
R. 8. Sandwich 
Spread, 8 1-4 oz. Jar

19c
17c
29c
10c

...6c
College Inn 

Bice Dinner,
r w i i .........
ApaghetH,
oaa ....... ...............

l i e
11c

B. S. Flour,
S-Rk bos:....... .........
Chapin Flour,
S-Rk b o g ....................

25c
25c

R. S. aolmou.
■/} slM c a n .................
R. a . Ketchup,
19-os. bottle .............
Ken-L-Ratlonf>,
8 con s ........................

19c
10c
23c

SULK-FED CHICKENS 
Averagu t  pounds sneh

98c“ 2 '"$1.93
ROASTING CHICKENS 

leverage 41/, lbs each.,

SUoed Bacon
(wrapped), lb...........
Serv-us Dried Beef.

39c
1-4 Ib.........20c

t i pound 3 5 ^

Statler TIm im ,
8 rolls . . . . ! . . .  
Waldorf Tissue,
5 rolls .............
Gold Dust,
large pkg...........
Silver Dust.
2 pkgs................
Fairy Soap,
5 ra k es .............

17c
19c
19c
25c
15c

Ootoborg's Spisbrod, o  C  
PkC..............................  jS O C
Norwegian Ideal Flat Bread,

'“ '""15c, 30c 
a f— .'r SOc 4Sc
Educator Oirnx, a
1-Ib. Phg.....................  1 5 J C
Educator
Toasted Cbaesa Thins, s > 0  _
Ml*- I * g .  ................. Z o C
Educator Radio «  a
gpytals, Ib. ............  1  X C

Orepe-Nut FUkeo,

Brightw-ood Pork Is tbe Freeh- 
ret! (Center Cut),

liSg e f Lamb,
II*.....................oOC
Beat Pot Roast Beef, lb.

Hamburg Steak,
Ih. ......................
Ix'an Ribs Comed 
Beef. Ib................

35c»38c 
25c 
14c

l.ean Pieces (tamed O E !
Beef. Ih.......................  4 a U C

Telenhone 4078 for Prompt 
and Efftelent Service.

-r *^"® Vegetables Will Be Delivered
To Us Early Saturday Morning.

.^N A T IO N -W ID E
STORES

Land O’Lahes 
Butter, 2 1-ib. Efrk
rolls............. :. O l 7 C
Butter, Pine Creamery,
2 l-lb, c  f
rolls ............... O d e
Jeil-o, assorted a Q  
flavors, 3 pkgs. .. 1 7  C

Chase & Sail-
born’s Coffee, Ib. t b O e
Natjon-Wide \ O  
Coffee, Ib. ... .\. 4 s d e
Nation-Wide \
Blue Bag Coffee,
•b.....................  I H c

Bananas, fancy, a 
ripe. 4 lbs. _____  1 o/C

Oranges. Califor- Q Q  
nia, doz............
Spinach, fresh, a r\ 
native. 3 lbs. ... 1 U C

Herahey’a Breakfast
Cocoa, m wm
2 !4-Ib.cane . . . .  1 f C  
Baking Choco- wm 
late. 2 2̂-lb. pkga,Z / e  
Cookies, Choco- r b? 
late, lb.............. I d e

Popular Oven or Pot Roast 
Chuck Roast, 0  E!
Ib ................... o d e
Best Cuts Corn-Fed Steers 
Rib Roust, 0  Cf 
Ib.....................O d e
Genuine Spring Lamb

.......2 8 c
Ijimb Fores, 1  m
Ib .................. 1 7 c
Frankfurts, 2 5  e

For a Sea Food Salads
Tuna Fish, white
meat, 8 No. i/, cons .. 4 0  C
Japanese Crabmeat. a  I-
No. >/] eon............  4 0 C
Belleanno—Alaska u o  
Salmon, tall con JIOC 
Nation-Wide. Extra Fancy, 
Jumbo Shrimp, a mm
No. 1 oon ........ 1 7 C
Post Toaetlea, a a  
s pkgs................. 4 4 C
Blsquiek, o  A
large else .... .......O O C
Palo Dry Ginger Ale, u a  
large bottle (contenta) A U C

GOLD M EDAL SPEC IALI

O&f ybsAiOHui

BISOUICK
9 0 j*t*P td 4  /torn. ntCKAOlWOVIN ■■

1 Isurge Package B lsqu iek......................................................... ..
1 Bride Size B lsquiek....................................................... . . ! ! !  !t0 «
91.25 Relish Dish f o r .......................................................  « «

with sltosr s in  package.
9 Packages W heoM es.................... ............................................. gs«

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
GEO. ENGLAND i KIITEL’S MARKET

252 Hprace 8 t  Tel. 8856 j  IS Blseell St. Tel 486$

470 -as, ENGLAND470 Hartford Rood Tol. S5S2 | ManokeMer Orosu IWI. S4SI
Natlnn-tVIde Fond Stereo ot .Ne»* Englaad.

•I UKI m t 
CUASLINUS n

^jOSTHI|TOIliU*axC/

,- iv t  N iv n  
N AO igrm  
«MUTV*

. A u i o k i i i
eHMrHHS’ f

I

CHOICE t/dW
Fnisf TVatiow ai St o u u

»  B U H E R  «
Brooksidc c r e a m e r y

Land O'Lakes U. S. Gev’i CstiiM  
93 Sews Sweet O omi

2̂ Roiti
a  On*

Lb
D„ll. 59^

K Y B O  C O F F E E r H i
E V A N G E L I N E  M I L K  'fc.'A';;:;'' 3 x o ^
P O T A T O E S MAINE M bB ogdSACKFLOUR fta? OLD.HOMESTIADFAMILY

.. . . . . . . "

* V 814
’V 83*

A T  OUR M E A T  D E PA R TM E N T
JUST ARRIVED 

FIRST el thu SEASON I

Lamb Legs
itnuint J
F35 Sprint lb

Lamb Foret
Bentd and ^  m s  .

k ;  i t l " ^

Fancy Mllk-Fsd

VEAL LEGS
Bm  sets Cem-Fod User*

RIB ROAST
Pepelai Beesisii Ovtn w Pst Retd

CHUCK ROAST
IVi to I lb Av,

MACKEREL
Frsik Esilsta

HALIBUT

ri^ESti FISH.

2D
3S<

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETA B(.R<!

B a n a n a s
FANCY

RIPE

Oranges 
Spinach 
Green Peat 
Onions 
Cucumbert

CALIFORNIA LARGE SIZE

LARGE 
H O I HOUSE

. . .  2 ^ ^  

3 1 0 ^  
3 ‘ Z5* 
3 »’ I7< 
J  * 17*

FIHAST BARTLETT PEARS 
QUALITY TOMATOES 
RICHMOHD BEANS 
EAGLE CONDENSED MILK 
RO YA L DESSERTS fi.„„

CUT GRIIN 
or WAX

PURI FRUIT

MIRABEL 
PRESERVES

Rsiehsfry . Skswherry . Apiltel
Rlstspsls . Chatty . Ilsehhsny

2 V.' 33*
RaiplMrry o r t i h « f  d
Sirawborry i« 3 *

2 39< 
3TJ23* 
2rJ23*

"" 19*
3 19<

BAKERY DtPARrMINr

Mocha Squares ■tsh 234
Coffee Rlnns each 15<
F i n a i i  C e e k i e i  A ll VttItMst 2  ^  2 5 ^

Cracked Wheat Breed 9̂
Butter Leaf Bread 9̂
Prixe Long Bread 
Sky Plake Wefen 
Pantry Cooklei

John Aldcn Coffee ,12; 19  ̂
Rlchmend Coffee ,'2; 17  ̂
Elmwood Chicken 39  ̂
Aiperagus Tips riesti 
HermelOnlonSoupa 33  ̂
Hermel Soup x s f f
H-O Oats X Ph.. X3<
Cream Farina Hsekst’, X 9̂2* *9F 
Grape-Nuls fh

S llcrt'§a (y  ?os?* 9 ^

' • ‘ L'f 19f
________________  >'.V 23»
Deg Food Old Ttutiy 
Bovex Dog Food 3 t3i 
Clean Sweep Breomi •• 394 
Bellview Broomi ■ . 994
Scott Toweli ehf
Scott Tliiue 3 f*)i* BSt 
Scott Heldert sssk 394
Waldorf Tliiue 4 xg  ̂
Cheiteitleld CifstsHst X 9*̂  9§4

Ginger Ale I M M ,  1^1
a u B  SODA «r U M I m o ciY  2M2B*

BEER CLOCK A U  61 L A O M

3 XSd

010 mnmn

r  / V m i r f O
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E&GAN PLEASED 
iriB  SESSIONS 
Y1EU)T0 LABOR

IM  ra c *  O M )

WOT* a a o tv  til* otlMr aceompiMr 
mtntB ct the Lieglelature lifted by 
■ran.

Idle leenninre
Ttie lebor aecretaty expreeeed the 

•Btalon that the eubject of imem< 
pleynent inaurance wlU oome up at 
•  apedal legislative session. The 
General Assembly killed the pro
posal.

" I  have one regret over the out
come of this session" be said, "and 
that Is that It failfid to enact an 
anti-lnJunctlon bill."

This measure was termed the 
Magna Charts o f lat^r by Oomelius 
J. Daniher. coun.iel jo r  Connecticut 
Federation of Labor, at the public 
bearing before the judiciary commit- 
tea.

Listing the Supreme Court de- 
daion on the NRA among the 
obstacles which he said his organiza
tion was forced to face, Egan con
cluded:

"However, even in the face of

these odds, It appears to n e  that we 
did a fairly g o ^  job and we are 
grateful to those who as.'.lsted us 
and helped to put through our pro-' 
gram.”

MILLEN BROTHERS,
FABER, EECDTED

(Oenthraed from Page One)

fined by Judge Nelson P. Brown un
til such time as her husband's ca
reer "no longer was a matter of pub
lic Interest."

A  few hours before he died, Mur- 
ton made a will, leaving his all to 
the girl, who left her country home 
and her country friends to marry 
him, whose chief claim to faihe at 
that time was that he frequently 
had participated In local automobile 
races. His estate was said to be 
valued at between tl.OOO and $2,000.

Murton and Faber went to their 
doom without a word. Irving, whose 
unexpected retorts during his trial 
and during his confinement evoked 
considerable comment, stopped be
fore the chair to speak.

With a slight gesture of one hand 
he arldresscd the wltnessea.

" I  salute my brother, Murton.”

Water Is tbe chief constituent 
all living things.

of

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
Cold Cuts
Assorted If Vnu 

Wlah.

Potato Salad
20c lb.
Cole Slaw
15c Ib.

Raked Ham 
Butternut IawF 
Liver Ijoaf 
Eckhardt’H 

Frankfurts 
DeLuxe Ixmf

Genuine Spring Lamb I^gs
It U hard to get enough Legs of Izunh to 

supply the week-end demand— please order as 
early aa convenient for best size assortment.
Boned and Rolled

SHOULDERS 
OF LAMB

Average
I I  .2».

18c lb.
$ 1.00

Mint Jelly 
glaaa 10c

Extra Fancy, Genuine 
Spring

LEGS OP 
LAMB

RIB LAM B m O P S  
.1.')C Ih.

IXHN LAM B CHOP.S
49c Ih.

BIRDHETE PEAR
28c

TURKEYS
The Bneat shipment of Turkeys ws 

have ever seen ao late In the araaon. 
Plump, tender, young Hen Turkeys. 
Weights, gi',. 0 and 1* pounds each. 
Bpeclal at

5 9 c  pound

FOWL
For Friccaaaeo
Giwranteed Tender

each

Wa hare MUk-fed la rge  Broilers and Frying CBIrkeiia at 09c

Freahly Chopped
GROUND BEEF Sliced Bacon 

39c Ib.2 lbs. 55c 29c lb.
Green Peppern . . . .. . 2  for .'ir

Tender, Juicy
Pot Roa.st.0 of Beef

l)ai.sy Hams —  Shoulder Hams — Scotch Ham.
Native

BEETS 
9c, 3 bun. 25c
Native
Asparagus

Prom Meadnwpark 
Farm

hunch22c
Ckiap, Fresh

Green Beans

2"'" 19 c

Extra Long,
Hot Houae

Cucumbers
9c

Mushrooms. 
Kadlshea..t bun. So
Rareripes. .2 bun. So
New CahlMige. 
Broccoli . . bun. ISc,

SALE ON U. S. NO. 1 POTATOES!
POTATOES

Selected Stock, ^ q
t.Vlh. peck .......................... l O C

100-pound hag, $1.05,

NEW POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 (irnde, t y  [W
9 pounda....................

15-pound peck, 59c.

PInehurat Bed Ripe

TOMATOES 
15c Ib. 2 lbs. 25c

The Finest Iceberg

LETTUCE 
13c head

Crisp White C e ls ry ........... ]Se

BEET 
GREENS 
25c peck

NATIVE S P IN A C H .............. peck 1.1c

Fresh PEAS 
2 qts. 21c

I^irge GREEN 
PEPPERS, 4 for 10c

Large Ripe
Bananas 
4 pounds

19 c

Cantaloupes___each 18c
Grapefruit___ 2 for 2.5c
Florida Oranges, doz. .I.lc
Apples..............1 Ihs. 2.5c
Rhubarb......... 2 lbs. 10c
Pineapples......... ea. 14e

BUTTER 
2 lb>. S9c

SUGAR
lQil«S5c

Meadowbrook

Coffee
ib. 2 3 c WESSON OIL 

P . n „ ,  2 5 ^ .

Dole’s

Pineapple
Juice

t cana

25o
SPAGHETTI

3 " “ 2 5 c

RED RASPBERRIES
Well Worth Brand. O O  
Can ................ ..... C

Scott Towela...........pkg. 10c
Towel Holders......... each 19c
Hormel Tomato '
Bean Soup.......... . cans 25c

1 N ICKEL PLATED  % CUP SIZE
KITCHEN SCOOP

FREE with each purchase at a 
2-m bottle of WTTIIania' OCh 
Pure VanlUa. Hpeclal . . .

PiMhurst Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonight.

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
9UL4151. North of Armory at 302 Main Street

MOTHER. SON EXECUTED 
IN DEUWARE PRISON

(Oentlnned from Pago One)

my will. I  feel aure anyone In my 
place would have done the eame.
I  hope to see my three little ones on 
the other side."

He mumbled a prayer aa the cap 
was adjusted.

With an escort of Delaware state 
police, the bodies were taken to 
P'rankford for Immediate burial.

Just before she was taken from 
her cell, Mrs. Carey requested that 
her body be taken through the town 
of Omar, past her mother's home.

Killed For Insurance
The couple's crime was the slay

ing of Robert Hitchens, Mrs. Carey’s 
brother, for the $2,000 insurance on 
his life.

The warden's announcement of the 
execution came at about 6:18,

P'og shrouded the Sus.'u'x county 
jail yard and the high board fence 
built to hide the gallows from view 
as the doomed mother and son were 
led from their cells to death.

Aa they marched the hundred 
paces f.-om their ceils with their 
.ipirttual advisors—the Rev. Richard 
K. 'Whyte, Episcopal rector of 
Georgetown, and the Rev. J. C. Bol
ton, Methodist pastor of Frankford

they reiieated the 23rd Psalm and 
the Apostles Creed.

On the ascent to the scaffold, the 
Lord's Prayer was said. On the 
scaffold, tbe ministers offered final 
prayers.

Mrs. Carey wore a new black dreM 
with a tiny ribbon o f white at the 
throat, black ho.se and slippers. .Her 
son was drss.sed in a blue-black suit, 
a white shirt OAd a black tie.

Trap i t  Sprung
Hugh G. Smith, warden ot the 

prison, , sat in a windowless booth, 
out of sight of ths hangman's noose, 
and ptilled a rope that slid the bolt 
holding the double doors of the trap.

Only the legally required jury of 
12, Sheriff Robert G. cnendanlel and 
Dr. A. C. Smoot, prison physician, 
witnessed the hangings.

Newsmen were admitted to the 
prison grounds hut were held in a 
group near the main entrance until 
the warden summoned tliem.

The jury was whisked sway In' 
automobiles immediately after the 
exociitlon as part of the program of

strict censorship earrtsd out by the 
officials.

Fog began shrouding the jail yard 
in the early morning hours, as the 
doomed pair met face to face In a 
final embrace Is the prison.

Read tbe Bible
They had read their Bibles “from 

cover to cover," their spiritual ad- 
vtsors laid.

Mother and aon dozed a little dur- 
lag the night, spending nearly all 
their iM t hours with the two clergy
men and with their attorney, Fred
erick Whitney, who drove away 
from the prison about 5 a. m.

About 2 o'clock Mrs. Carey and 
Howard ate cake and ice cream.

Mrs. Carey waa 1^ from her cell 
apparently very frightened. She was 
pale but made no outcry and did not 
weep os she walked between two 
guards to the scaffold and up the 
steps.

When she was pronounced dead, 
the Rev. Bolton r.poke briefly to the 
assembled witnesses.

The clergyman's talk was based 
on the hymn. “The Rock of Ages."

Mrs. Carey's body was cut down 
at once and the rope replaced. An 
identical procedure followed a few 
mlnutea later as Howard stepped 
from his cell.

aald, "and to bring about conditions 
In business which vrill reverse the 
unmistakable trend o f the past 
twenty years toward greater and 
still greater combinations o f capl- 
tal”  by "restoration o f tbs competi
tive principle."

KNOX DENOUNCES
FEDERAL SPENDING

Continued from Page One)

overwhelming majority of farmers 
may own their own land," Coi. Knox

CHARLES L  ClHCnS DIES; 
WAS VETERAN EDUCATOR

Bay Stale Superintendent of 
Schools Passes Away at 
Hartford Home of His 
Daughter.

Hartford, June 7.— (A P )— Charles 
Laurence Curtis, engaged In educa
tional work forty years and superin
tendent of schools in Groton, Mass., 
many years died at the home of his 
daughter Mrs. Helen Fish, w ife of 
Stanwood Fish, principal of the 
Noah Webster school, today. He was 
bom in Freeport, Me., and waa a 
graduate o f Colby College, Water- 
villc. Me., and a 32nd Degree Mason.

He leaves his widow Sarah Anna 
Morse Curtis; two daughters, Mrs. 
Richard L. Thomas o f St. Paul, 
Minn., and Mrs. FLsh; a grand
daughter, Miss Marlyn Lucille Fish 
of West Hartford, a son, Laurence 
Morse Curtis of Washington, D. C., 
and a brother Louis Curtis o f Free
port, Me.

The funeral service will be private. 
Burial will be In Pleasant Hill ceme
tery, Freeport, Me.

KIDNAP SUSPECTS
SEEN IN MONTANA

(Omitianed from Pago Oae)

former Pacific northwest rum 
baron, and Richard Johnatone, an
other maul wanted for queationing 
in the kidnaping, had been reported 
seen Monday at Perma, Mont.

Another Suspect
Early today Police Inspector Fred 

Butz at San Francisco said J. R. 
McKee, a former neighbor of Har
old McAtee, also wanted for ques
tioning Ui a St. Louis killing, re
ported he saw McAtee in the Bay 
City recently. McAtee was de
scribed as a former rcaident In the 
Weyerhaeuser neighborhood.

The reported whereabouts of 
B.'iiley and Johnstone, Captain Kee-

gaa declared, ttod la closely with 
reports that a tan sedan sped near
ly 100 miles on hour to escape two 
UmstlUs county deputy sheriffs 
cruising la search of kidnap sua- 
peeto,

^ e r iS  W. D. Rapp o f Band Point, 
Idaho, informed Keegan that two 
priaonera said they saw Bailey and 
Johnstone at Perms and talked 
with then-.

Sheriff Rapp sold Sam Latum, s 
prisoner, who knows tbe wanted 
men, declared they were riding In a 
black (V 8) Ford sedan with three 
other men and were headed rapidly 
toward Missoula. Mont.

Perma Is on the main highway 
between Spokane and Missoula.

Near the Border
The route would take tbe travel

ers close to tbe Canadian border 
and far into the eglon used by 
Bailey'e associates when he was a 
baron in the rum running trade.

Shortly after Nathan's arrival

here, it become known govsmment 
agents have been In this locsUty she 
months and had warned many 
wealthy fam illei against probaMs 
kldnaplnga.

Prom a Seattle detoettvs agency 
eame the disclosure that tbs warn
ings were Issued a year ago and 
that 12 families In the Puget Sound 
region had been guaried six 
months.

Other startling discloaures cams 
when Department o f Justice agents 
gave out a description o.' blankets 
In which the kidnapers wrapped ths 
ntne-year-old lad and the boy’a rec
ollection that "a  laughing woman” 
was In the house In which he was 
held captive before he waa released 
last Saturday.

Historians describe Capt John 
Smith, leader of the colonists who 
settled at Jamestown, Va., as a man 
of many love affairs.

Ulprce
Sa lt

THE CHOICE OF THE 
WORLD’S GREATEST CHEFS C A M IL L B  KU KTZ. C M  

B E L L E V U E -  STR A TPO R O  
PhiUJtIpkIm

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
For this week-end buying: we are giving; you our usual Top Quality Merchandise 

at the Lowest Prices in a long, long time. Our fortunate buying is always passed on to 
you, .so take advantage of these wonderful specials and shop early!

. FOLI-OW THE CROWD AND S.4VE A DOLLAR!

Pound
«  LEGS SPRING LAMB 21«

Pound

RIB END

PORK ROAST
LEAN, FRE.SII

SHOULDERS Pound

fc Boneless Veal Roast 1 9 « ft

2 5
HEAVY STEER BEEP!

M  SIRI-OIN - PORTERHOUSE - BONELESS RIB

ROASTS Pound

CHOICE

Sirloin STEAKS
TASTY  PORTERHOrSE

STEAK
TENDER

CUBE STEAKS Pound

IX>IN BB8T  CUTS RIB '

Lamb Chops Chuck Roast Lamb Chops
i^ C lb . 1 9 « 2 1 «"> -

A M . B O LO G N A  2 l b s .  QuaBty FR AN KS
MINCED H AM  51 •  P O U S H  RINGS

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
JELLY DOUGHNITTS 

AND CRULLERS

1  doz. 3 5 ®
SUCED

SANDWICH IX).\F

l O e  loaf
ASSORTED 

POUND CAKE

1 7 c  lb.

TOMATOESLETTUCE

head 2  lbs. 1 9 c
SQUASH

fo*" l O c
SUNKIST ORANGES

2 1 c  doz.
CANTALOUPES

3  for
GRAPEFRUIT

6  lor 2 S C

FOW■f

Fancy Fresh, Plump, Milk-Fed 
Birds, 4-6 lb. average — Special 
for this Week-End-

A N N  PAGE

P R E S E R V E S
Pure Fruit— All Kinds

16-0*.
Jars

WHITE HOUSE
Evaporated — Unsweetened

t a l l
c a n s

M I L K

20c

Fancy—Milk-Fed— White Meated

VEAL L E G S 21
B A C O N  1—Silverbrook Sliced ^

F re s h  S a la d s  ‘’SSSicS'”’* '* ’
F R E S H  M A C K E R E L  »>. S c  

S T E A M I N G  C L A M S  2  qt.. 2 1 c

I  Sllverbrook 
^  “New Grsfls* Ib.

Selected
Western 4ea

J  Sunnyfltld 
^  Sliced

1 ea.
pkr

2 7 cB U T T E R  

E G G S  

B A C O N
C H E E S E  ■nd 'eolorfd^’ 2 1 f  

M a r g a r i n e " * " "  2 '*• 2 5 f
E | a i i |b Gold Medal Plllebunr'a C l  I K
r i O U r  2 i %  Ib. b t f  11.1? lb. bag $ 1 .1 3

Flour r*H"lb. hug IJc. baa 81C

P e a c h e s eafit 2 9 e

GRANDMOTHER’S WHOLE MILK

Bread full
so oa m
loaf V

S A L M O N  "Slfcam \ 2 1 c
SauerkreupB?Ad 1 5 c
B R I L L O  Soap Pad* 3  pkga. 2 0 c
O c t a g o n  4  b.» 1 7 c  

O c t a g o n   ̂ pSw.Rtr 4  pkzf*’ 1 7 c  

R a ja h  M u s t a r d  Ta?*’ 7 c  

P u f f e d  W h e a t  

C o r n  F la k e s  2
8c

Vkg 1 3 c

Specially Priced This Week

BOKAR
A  vigorous and Winey blend of choice 
Coffees. Favorite o f many New Eng
landers, Fresh—^because it’s ground to 
order before your eyes.

Ib.

R e d  C i r c l e  C o f f e e  Ilo. 19c

SH oi Packaga

4 ea Pkga

Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice 2 
Corn Flakes Bunnriicid

Wheat Krispies RcUotg-l 

Shredded Wheat 2

8 0 1 . 
Fkga

10 0%. 
Pkga

12 oa 
Pkgi

8 O 'clock Coffee Ib'. 17c

~  J e l l -0  315 '? ;..S  I7c
^  I ]  Oelatlna 3U 
ODdrKI0 Dessert! Pkg. DC

Dill Pickles 15c 

Fleischmann Cake 3c 

W aldorf S :  25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
O R A N G E S  v is ; "doi"’ 2 8 c  
NEW POTATOES 1 0  ib.. 2 3 c  
NEW CABBAGE sst 3 ib. 10 c
B A N A N A S  aml49u Tan««i 4  lbs 19 c
T O A ^ i^ ^ T O E S  **’■ ■'»* 2  lbs* 2 3 c

Mazola Oil clV 23c 

Mason's Pollih can 8c

Matches 6 25c

MazdaBulbs Sizes I5c

M O T O R  O I L
A Penn Pennsylvania g

99eSAE 20-30-10 
2-Gal. Can 
Tax 8e axtrs

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN- FRIDAY, JUNE T, IIW .

58 ERA PROJECTS 
COST $110,572.56

Forestry Work on Water 
Shed Biggest Job; Began 
14 Months Ago.

During tbe 14 monthi from April 
1, 1934, when FER A  actlvltlea first 
commenced In Manchester, to June 
1, lD36, the local FERA expended 
$110,572.56 for labor and $37,883.40 
for materiale and supporting aer- 
vtcea, according to a recapltulaUon 
made by Hayden L. Qrlawold, super- 
vising engineer.

The money was expendsd on a 
total of 58 projects, four of which 
were etate projects. Forestry work 
on the property of the water de
partment was the largest of the 54 
local projects.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
A t  a u te  theater. Gold Night.
Tercentenary program at Center 

Congregational church.
. Next Week
June 9,10,11—Observance o f Slat 

anniversary of S t  Mary's church.
June 13— Graduation at local 

State Trade School.
Coming Events

June 17— S t  James's Parochial 
School graduation.

June 18—Manchester High Class 
Day exercises at Educational 
Square.

June 10 Manchester Green 
Bchool graduation, 8 p. m.

June 30— Barnard School gradua
tion in morning, HoUUter atreet 

xSchool in afternoon at 2, Buckland 
chool In evening at 8.
/Jjtoe 31— High School graduation 

at State theater in morning.
— kiStrawberry FeeUval at Oon- 

cordla Luthftan church, 7:30 p. m.
June 3^—Knights o f Columbus 

QMrts danse at Country Club.
June 24-30,—Carnival at Dougher

ty!* lot, sponsbi^ by local veterans' 
organisations ^

SOUTH CO)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O ^ sU e  of 

Boston, Masa, wore recent visitors 
at the home o f Mr. Christle's^ar' 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chrie

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. OverhO 
havs been entertaining Mr. Over- 
holt's mother Mrs. W. A. Overholt 
o f Ohio and his sister. Miss Grace 
Overholt of Washington, D. C.

The Tercentenary program given 
Tuesday afternoon in the Town Hall 
by the children o f tbe Center school 
was a great succees. I t  included 
several plays, tableaux and scenes 

.. o f Colonial days.
Donald M. Phillips has returned 

to his home in Hartford after spend
ing several days at the home of his 
uncle, L. M. PhUlIps.

The ProfessloniU Girle Qub o f the 
Center church In Manchester motor
ed out to Mrs. Graham’s Tea Room 
Tuasday night for their annual din- 

'^ner party. There were twenty-seven 
members present.

Miss Margaret O’Brien has return
ed to her home from the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital where 
ib e  has been a patient.

There will be a speclaJ town meet
ing Saturday at 1 p. m. in the town 
hall. North Coventry, to consider 
construction o f a highway at the top 
o f Manning Hill from the sUte 
highway southwest to the private 
road known as the Cottage Road 
n w  tha northeast shore o f Lake 
Wamgumbaug, and to see if  the 
town will appropriate $8000, for the 
purpose, also regarding construe- 
tlon o f a new Bclioolhcuse at a coBt 
not to exceed $50,000 with Federal 
Aid, including issuance of bonds on 
the credit, o f the Tov/n o f Coventry 
payabis from taxes to be levied 
without limit as to rate or amount; 
to see If the town wll! further ap
propriate $27,500 for the town’s 
share o f the cost of such building, 
and to see if  the town will appro
priate money for the purchase of 
site for Bchoolhouse; to eee if  the 
town will vote to install modern 
plumbing fadlltlea and make necee- 
aary repairs to the Center school at 
South Coventry and appropriate 
$8500 for the purpose.

There were twenty-six tables 
play at the regular whl.it party held 
‘X the basement of 8 t. ary’s church 
fednesday evening. Mrs. Fritz 

linmeyer of Storrs was in charge 
Isea were awarded aa follows: 

ladles, first. Miss Mildred Schneider, 
second. Mrs. May Millard, Wllllman- 
tlc, third, Mrs. Theodore Siegal 
Storrs; gents, first, Carl Lathrop, 
North Coventry, second, Amoa W il
son, Merrow, third. John Day Storrs, 
ace o f hearts, James Thompson, 
Baglevllle; door prize, Miss Annie 
Benoit Eaglevllle. Refreshments of 
sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served.

Children’s Day will be observed at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, with a special sermon to the 
children by the Rev. John Pearce, 
and a program by the Sunday school.

Mrs. Herman Msyar entertained 
two tables at bridge Monday after
noon for the benefit o f the League of 
Women Voters.

The Girl Scouts are going to give 
a minstrel show in the Casino on 
Friday, June 21et to get more money 
for their camp fund. Thomas C. 
Overholt is directing the rehearsals.

C H AIN  LETTER ECONOMY

Coffeyvllls. Kas. (A P ) —  One 
chain letter fan here cut holes In a 
postcard to accommodate bis dimes, 
usln - adhesive tape to keep the coin 
in place.

AIRCIUFT MECHANICS 
ASKED TO REGISTER

Skilled Men May Be CaHcd to 
East Hartford Plant If New 
Order Is Received.

The possibility that one o f the 
Connecticut aircraft companies may 
be awarded contracts for the con
struction of airplanes for tbe navy, 
has caused an order from the state 
office of the Federal Relief commis
sion asking local offices to request 
all unemployed skilled mechanics to 
register at the state employment of
fice at 525 Main street, Hartford.

There are several persons in Man
chester who would be eligible for 
employment if the proposed plane 
are completed and Connecticut com
panies receive the orders, according 
to the local office o f the FERA.

CROSS APPOINTM ENTS

Hartford, June T.— (A P )—Gov
ernor Cross today announced the 
reappointment of tbe five members 
of ths judicial council for terms of 
four ysara from July 1, 1985.

They are Arthur M. Brown of 
Griswold, James E. Wheeler o f New 
Haven, Edward M. Day of Hart
ford, ‘n>omas Hewes of Farming- 
ton and John H. King of WlUlman- 
Uc.

When picked from the tree, the 
coffee berry looks like a red 
cherry, each berry containing two 
beans. .

TO CONSIDER GAS 
STATION AGAIN

Selectmen to Hear Plea for 
Granting Permit by Attor 
ney R. R. Bowers.

A  meeUng ot the Board of Select
men has been called for 6:45 p. m. 
today, in the Municipal building at 
which time the members of the 
board will be asked to reconsider 
their refusal to grant a gasoline 
filling station on Tolland turnpike 
to W. W. Markham of Rockville. 
Attorney Raymond R. Bowers will 
appear for Markham.

It  was expected this afternoon 
the charges of unfair treatment of 
the Alexander Jarvla company in 
the granting of orders for sand 
made Wednesday night, and plans 
for.obtaining a right of way from 
Jarvla to permit the construction ot 
a sanitary sewer on Walker street, 
would also be discuased.

Volchua on Sunnyside Avenue, Oak- 
vUlte after a bam, two garages, 
chicken ooops and a hay loft had 
bean destroyed. Damage was esti
mated at $3,500 by Fire Marshal 
Dennis J. Lohey.

N E A R LY  M ILE OF HOSE

Waterbury, June 7— (A P ) —  Fire 
fighting history was written today 
for Waterbury and Watertown when 
four pumpers were booked up as one 
unit to force water two-thirds o f a 
mile and save the home of Peter

Twenty-five per cent o f the In
mates of Holloway prison, Ehigland 
were committed for shop-ltfUng.

Jitcte£me
for PLEASURE
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes save time, 
work and mon^. Ready to cat. 
Nourishing. Easy to digest. 
Many servings for’ a few cents. 
Oven-fresh and flavor-perfect.

C O R N
FLAKES

FOR CONVENIENCE

A

KLEI MARKET
AGAIN WE OFFER 
LAND O’LAKES

SmaU, Tender, Quality Birds.

REAL MEATY ROASTING CHI
Average 5 Pounds and Over.

TURKEYS Ib . RR,
s. Average 9-10 ^unda. _______

C ^ E ^

TENDER,
YOUNG FRYERS .................  . . Good for Frying 'i>r Broiling.

...32c Ib. 
65c each

22c

Fresh Ground AIu’evsI 
HAMBURG* g  rL■«».....•........19c
Solid Pieces,
Pot Roast, lb .... V. ..

ROASTS
Top Round, Bottom Round, 
Top Sirloin, Rump,

25c 29c
First of tbe Season! 
LAM B LEGS, 
lb...............................

Small and Tender 
I-AMB FORES,
Ib...............................

4 to 6 pounds.

BACON, Sliced, 
Ib........................

28c
16c
25^

FREE!
Dill Pickles with every order 
$2.00 or over. Please ask for 
them.

LAND OXAKES Bt^TTER . . .  .2 lbs. 59c
LOOKI— FREE ARTICLES TVlTH ANY PURCHASE!

GRAPE-NUT FLAKES 
FREE ! Scottie Cream a a
PItefaer. Pkg.............  1 1 C
IVANHOE M AYON- t*g\
NAISE. Q u a rt.......  O U C

FREE! Wni. Roger’s Fork.

FREE ! Biscuit Pan with Gold 
Medal or Hecker’t  o o  
FLOUR. 6 lbs.......... ^ O C

FREE! NIaebeth Monax Cup 
and Saucer or Plato with a 
large box ot 
OATS. Box

CRBMO BEER 
Connecticut’a Best!
ALE  and PORTER 

S bottlee, s> |w
(contents) ................  A w C

(con ten ts )...........$ l s 8 0

27c

FREE ! r  Set of 6 Orphan 
A n n lV ^oks wlfh OVALTINE, 
8m. Lg. can

33̂  S9c
FRE E ! ShiVlry Temple Bowl 
with W H EA ’̂ S ,  O  C
»  4 °r.........Z O C

BUY ONE PAdSkG E  O F ~  
O.XYDOL FoK  *5c 

A N D  GET A REGULAR SIZE 
FOR Ic. \

FREE ! BeUih Dish 
SO FTA8ILK  CAKE O  
FLOUR, p k g . ...........  O D i

OPEN EVERY D AY! 
OPEN WEDNESDAYS 

A L L  D AY!
OPEN SUNDAYS!

GOLD MEDAL SPECIAL! 
OSef JtuAionedA

B I S Q U I C K
9 0 J u —u U  -fxom. MCKAOItoOVIN '

4 !*«■$• Packaga Biaqnlok ...............sso
1 Bride Size B lsqnlok................................
$1.35 Relish Dish f o r ............... ............. $So

With either alse.
*  Packagea Wheatlea  ......................... *50

 ̂ I Large Package So ftaa llk ....................$io
6 Pounds Gold Medal Kitchen Teeted

............ ................................

DIAL
3 2 5 6

KLElN^S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN 
Ifll CENTER STREET

Free
Delivery

.Th« JWNAU CO .

Hale’s ”Self-]lert‘e** la recognised troughout Maacheater and surrounding 
towns for Q U ALITY, OLEANUNBSS, LOW PRICES! *

Shop for these week-end specials I You’ll be agreeably siuprlsed at the sav
ings offered on quality, dependable roerehaodiee. Rememlxr— "IT  P \ V 8 TO 
W.\IT ON YOURSELF!"

•Ordera $1.00 and Over DBLTVERED FREE !
Green Stamps Issued!

Short Shank SMOKED

S h o u l d e r s
Average from 4 to 6 pounds. Loan, quality short thnnk ohonl-

d m ! Shop for your tbouldero at tho **8eU-SorTe** and be aMured oi 
quality I

Sufar Cured, Siloed

BACON
Cudahy’s “ Puritzui’* Sugar Cured

HAM
Jack Frost Granutoted (Cloth Bags)

SUGAR (Pure)
Local, Strictly Freah

EGGS (Large)

Pound 3 5 «  

Pound 2 6 e  
1 0  Pound Bag 4 9 c  

Dozen 3 5 c

f a m il y

SIZE

B I S Q U I C K
SU jRCR tuU  -fiirm , MtCRACItoOVIN •

Gold Medal 
"Kitchen Teeted”Flour 

Bread 
Butter 
Cake Flour 
Rice 
Salmon

Hale’s Quality Milk 
Loaf. Large Loaf

Oreamery Butter 
of High Score

Blue Roee 
Fancy Rioo

Searchlight Fancy 
Alaska Salmon

241-2 Ib. b a g $ J , | 5

loaves l i e  
pound 2 7 c  

package 2 9 c  
pounds 1 3 c

2  2 5 '

Snow-Sheen 
Large Package

Campbeirg

BEANS
0 6  '=90

Good, nourishing, Inexpensive 
food!

OuBurry’s

Toilet Tissue
7  rolls

Lux

Toilet Soap
3  bars

Newton Robertson’s

Coffee Cakes
(Individual size e n k e s .)^  f o r  J  O C  

Beat-filade

Angol Gakof
Sheffield each 2 9 e
MUk 3 cans 20e
Prince Albert

T o b a c c o  lb. tin 7 9 c

Sunbeam

TUNA
15c can

Light meat tuna fish. T-ounce 
size tin.

Cookie Specials
t

“ aSunshine”  DeLuxe

FINGERS23e lb.
Tasty, quiOity cookie! 

"Shunshlne’s"
Dessert B ars .............. Ib. 18c

Lux % phgs. 15c
SmaU siae package

Pansy Brand PR U N E S.........
............................... Ib. box 9c

WAXED PAPER . .4 rolls 2.5c

MIdco ICE CREAM FREEZE 
...................................box 10c

Sunbeam QuaUty Pack

Fruit Cocktail can
AU Kinds

15«

Fruits 3   ̂ 25^
Sunbeam Crushed or Sliced

Pineapples 2  no. 2 cans 33 «
Certifled SUced or Yellow Cling

Peaches 3 I cans 2$6
Burt OIney’a Fancy Sifted

Peas (L ittle Gem) po. 2 glass jar 15 «
Burt OIney’a Red Kidney

Beans no. 2 can l i e
Cain’s Dated

Salad Dressing pt. 23®
For a deliclout salads a fresh, tasty salad dteating 

It essential— uae Cain’s-DATED!

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Yellow, Ripe

Bananas
Fancy, Native, Red-KIpe

Strawberries
Large Size

Watermelons
Large, Freeh 

B BS

Cleant Critip

Spinach
Freeh, Sound

Radishes
Freehly Cut

Beet Greens

peck 9 e  

bunch 2 c  

peck I J c

New Fresh
Potatoes Lettuce
31c peck 7c each

Will cook white and Fresh heads of lettue* -
mealy—aU A, No. 1 stock! aound and crisp!

Also a freah stock o f other taaMnable fruits and vegetahlaa 
at tempting price*! AU kept ’ ’garden fresh”  in our roodaru 
refrigerator case*.

**HEALTH MARKET* 
SPECIALS

Meaty, Fancy, Young

C H IC K E N S  69'
In m  H a a r A P iA f l J  t  A  ^  »  Fine flavored birds! Great frioaaaaedi Also good for 

•alada thaaa warm days! Bach

STEAK
SALE

j C  Ib.

•Sirloin
•Short
•T op  Round

A ll cut from heavy. A , No. 1 
beef!

Cube Steak.. .lb. 43c

Hlgheal QuaUty gpring

LAMB LEGS (5 to T Pound*)

Large Roaatlag

CHICKENS
nuMy. L m w , R o lM

POT ROAST
Priaw Rib or Ranaleaa

OVEN ROASTS
BoUd Laan or Booeleoi Brieket

CORNED BEEF
aaueage Meat and

H a m b u r g  ib. 190
Freah Sfelpnaiit!

Vatl Liver ib. |3c

pountf 

pound 3 8 e

Pound 2 9 * e  3 3 ®  

Pound 3 5 ®

Pound 2 8 e
Freah ghlpmetit!

F ^s  Liver lb. 15e
Reneyeomh

Tripe lb*
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SHOP RDVERTISC
LOST AND FOUND

LO S T— IRISH SETTER. Ucense 
Vemon 77515. Finder pleue notify 
Vernon Poetofflco.

COST—PAIR OF glnases In c»*e, 
Tuesdey, between 218 Charter Oak, 
Cheney'a Dressing Mill. 218 Char
ter Oak street. ’

LOST—THURSDAY evening, port
folio, containing minutes of society 
meeting. Left on running board of 
automobile at Center. Telephone 
8330 or return to Herald Office.

PERSONALS
LEA VINO BY AUTOMOBILE Wed
nesday. June 12tb. for Atlanta. Ga. 
would like companion, who will 
chare e.xpenscs. rail 8103.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count RlR av«rt*# wordi to « lino, 
tnitlils. numberi and RbbrRvlRtlon» 
•Rch ebun! •» r *ord and compound 
word! at tTTo wordp Minimum eott It 
prlct ol thfet iincR.Lint ratet ptr day for trantlaot 
adt.

BlfrcIlTD March 17. 19^7
Caih Charva 

7 ott| I eta 
9 olvi 11 ott 

11 etai 'll ett
i ConfQCuUva i>ayt 
t Contecutiva Day i
1 Day . . .............. .

am ordtra for Irrar.ular Jntcrllona 
will ba churned al tha ‘*n* tJm* rata.

Special rare* f< r long tarm avary 
day advarttalng giva upon requaat.

Ada ordered f<̂ r three or alt days 
and stopped before tha third or fifth 
day win ha charged t.nly for the ac
tual number of Imca the d appear
ed charging at the rnie earned, but no anomnnra or refunda can he made 
on ala time ada aropped after the 
fifth day.No '‘till forblda’*; diaplay Unaa aot 
acid.Tha Harald will not ba raaponalbla 
for more than oj»a Incorrect :naerlloa of any a'.-v©rtlaement ordered for 
more (ban one time.The iDadvertant urittaslun of incor
rect publication <>r adverttalng wHl be 
rectlfla only by canceliaMon of the 
tharge made (or tha aervtce randered.

All advaruieroenta muai conform 
in atyla. copy and typography with 
regulatlona enforced by the publiah- 
•r« and they reaerva the right to 
edit, reviee or lejec* any copy con
sidered objectionable.

«':U>SINa HOt'HS—Clasilfied ada to 
he puhUahed aame day muat be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturday! 
1' ■' a. m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara'accopied ovar u.a telapbonc 
ar the CHAUUL: KATI:; glstn above 
aa a conventen -• to advertlaera. but 
the CASH UATE8 wit) o% accepted aa 
fCLU I'AVMK.NT If paid at the buat- 
raaa.>'fflce on or b«f(>re the aeventh 
dav folh wing (he firai tnacrtlun of 
each Id r«tiierniM the ''llAlUtK 
KATK Mill he coMecfed No reapT'nai. 
Mlity fbr errora in telephoned ada 
u'tii PA aaaumrd and their arouracy 
cannot b̂  auai mreed

IM )i:\ OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

irlttKa ........................................   A
y.nge^tments ...............  H
Marr:: cea ..................................  CDaatht . ............................ . 1)
Card ot Thatika ........................  K
In ywmonani ....................   F
Lcat and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IAnnouncemente ..........................  2
I’erionala . ..................   I

.\utom(thllce
Automubllea tor Hale ...........   a
Autorr.obiica for Kachanga .......  hAuto Accaaaorlaa—Tlrca ..,•••« I 
Auto itepalrtng—Painting ••••• 7
Auto Schoola ..................   f*A
Autue—8Mp by Truck ..........  t
Autoix-Fur Utr«< ....................... •
C»ar4K«a—J’crvlce—Storage .......  10
Mt-ioicvclea—'H'.cyclea ................ 11
Wanted Auti —Mott'rcyc'ea . . .  It 
llueineee nml i*rofeeetiinnl Mrrvlcee

Dualnaaa Scrvicea OfTcred .......  IS
Houaehold Service! OtTered .....IS -A  
Pultding- Contracting . . . . . . . . .  M
FIoi lata—Nuraerlca ...........   1ft
Funeral Dircctora ...................  1C
Heating ■ t‘lumbtng—Roofing 17
Inaurance .........................   19
Mtlltnery—Dreaamaklng 19
Moving—Trucking—8.urage . . . .  >0
Public Paaaetiger Servloa •••«..I0>A
Painting—Paperlpa ............ . 21Prureaalonal Servlcta .............   S3
Rapplring ......................................... 3S
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Toilet. Gooda and 8etvU’e ...••• Sft 
Wanted—Uualneaa Se.vica . . . . . .  tC

Kducatfuaal
Couraaa and Cueaea II
Private Instruction .................  IS
Dancing ............... . .11-A
Mualcal—Dramatic .....................  29
Wanted—Inetruction ...........   90

Financial
Banda—dtocks—Mortgages » « ..  91Business Opporiunltlea ............  SI
Money to Uan ............  II

Help and .illuatlana
Help Wanted—Female .............   II
Ile'ln Wani»-d—Mala ..........  S6
H:*U inu n W anted ........................16-A
Kelp Wmied —Mala or Female.. 17
Arep.s Wanted .........................I7>A
Situations Wantsd—Fetnala . . .  18
8ituationa Wanted—Mate ........   99
Employment Agenclea ..............  40
Uvs kiork—Pets—Ponliry—%>htcleo
IX'i{s—Birds—Psts .....................  41
l.ivs block —Vshtetsa .................  41
Poultry and 8uppli»ja................ 49
Wanted -  Pets—Poultry—Atoek 44 

Fur 9als—MlscetlaaeonsArticlss for dale ....................
Boats and Accessorise . . . . . . . .  46Building Materials .............  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ., 49
Electrical Appllencea—Radio .. 49Fuel and Feed ...........................49.a
Oaroer — Farm—Dairy Product! 60IJ'tuaahold Uouda ....................
Machinery and Tcola ........  61
Mualcal Inatrwmenta . . . . . . . . . .  61
Offlca and Store Equipment ••• 64
Bpeclala at the Storea 66
W'earlng Apparel—Kura ............  67
Wanted—To Buv ........   61

Rood •—Hoard—llutrli 
Itcstanrants 

Booms Without Board If
Boarders IVantvd .69*A
Country Board—Reserta .«•».«• 6JHotels—Aaatauranta ................   61
,W*anted—Rooms—Board ........... 61

KeaJ Ketats !‘ «r Heat 
Aparttuaota. Plata, Tenementa.. f| 
Butlnasr Loeattona for Rant . . .  64Houaaa for Rent 61
•uburbaa tor Rant ..........  66
■ummar Homaa for Rant 67Wartad to Bant . . , . .  .̂ . . . 6 6  

Real Eafafa far kala 
lApartmeni BuUdlng for Sale ..«  69
Buslnaaa Property for Hale . . . . .  70
P'arma and Land for Bale .........  71
tfouaee for S a ls .................   ts
IfOta for Bale .................   71
Beaort Fropartjr for Bala....... . 74
fivburbaa for Bala .....................  ti
Beal Catata for Egcharga .«.«• 76
Wanted—Raal Catata ............  77

Aaetlaa—l«Bal JVatteaa Lacat Kottcaa

-Itesorta

PERSONALS 3
STOMACH ULCER, GAS PAINS, 
indigcUon vlctima, why auffer? 
For quick relief get .  free sample 
of Udga. ■ doctor's prescription . t  
Arthur Drug Stores.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

RENT HUNTINOT Tell US whmt 
you want W .’U take car. of It for 
you srlthout cnarg*. R  T. MeCanni 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

AliTOMOHILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER sedan 
in good mechanical condition, good 
tires. Bargain for quick sale. See 
Chas. Stoltenfeldt, 182 Vemon S t

FOB RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with garage, on Wad.<iwortb street, 
rent 128. Inquire 13 Wadsworth St.

1029 NASH SEDAN, $39; 1928
Dodge sedan, J39; 1029 Ford coupe 
$29; 1928 Chevrolet coupe flB ; 1927 
Nash sedan $19. Weekly payments. 
Cole Motors.

1932 TERRAPLANE coach, 1932 
Ford coupe 1931 Ford cdach, 1931 
Essex sedan, 1030 Hiidstni' sedan, 
1930 Chevrolet nedan. Brown’s OS'* 
rage, 478 Center otreet.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A LARGE QUANTITY OF flower 
and vegetable plants. Petunias In 
all colors In bud and blossom, 
Caleous, Verbena, Marigold, Sal
via, Ageratum, Lobelia, Snap
dragon. Zinnias and Cosmos. Trans
planted tomato plants 15c a do*., 
75c a hundred. $5.00 a thousand. 
Lettuce 10c a do*., 50c hundred. 
Also Evergreens, Bock gairden and 
perrental plants. Always open. 370 
Burnside Ave. Phone 8-3091, East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE — THOUSANDS of 
plants for gardens and window 
boxes, geraniums, petunias, lan- 
tnnas, asters, calenduKas, snap
dragon and etc. Open evenings and 
Sundays. Burke The ’’’jorlst. Tele
phone 714-2, Riickvillc.

SPECIAL FOR THIS week only; 
potted plants at very low prices. 
We have transpl.inted annual flow
er and vegetable plants. Krauss 
Oreenhoure. 621 Hartford Road. ! 
Phone 8982.

FOR SALE—TOMATO, pepper and 
cabbage plants. All transplanted. 
Anderson Greennouses, 153 El- | 
drldge street. Phone 8888.

MOVIM;—TRUtKINU—
STORAGE 20

PEHRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Haitlord. Overnight 
service to and from New Yoik. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

FOR BENT—105 SPRUCE street, 
upstairs rent, 6 rooms, Isrgs en
closed back porch, rent $20. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room spsrtmenU, furnished If 
desired. Alsd tlv* room duplex. Ap
ply Manchester Construction Co., 
4131 or 4279.

ONE. TWO A THREE room apart
ments. Cost n?thlng to inspect 
them. See Jensen, Johnson Blocks, 
709 Main street. Phone 6070-7635.

FOR RENT—91 HAMLIN street, 
five room flat, with reception ball, 
second floor, steam heat, shades 
and screens. A good rent. Very rea
sonable. Inquire at 63 Hamlin St.

FOR RENT—FLAT with garage, 
4 Hudson street. Telephone 5573.

FOR RENT— FOSTER STREET 
near East Center street, south tene
ment, all improvemenU. Inquire 16 
Foster street. Dial 3582.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
on Blssell street, rent reasonable. 
Inquire at 47 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house. 
In good condition, at 181 Autumn 
streeL Phone 6517.

S um m ett
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By Mabel McElliolt
I'ce, lac

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR BENT—COTTAGE at Coven
try Lake, for eeason. Very reason
able. Inquire 65 North street.

F U O t o f (0 /l5 —

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, all modem Improvements. In
quire 10 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, hot water 
heat, 2 Lincoln street. Inquire 53 
Summer street.

FOR R E N T -SIX  ROOM tenement 
on Center street, newly renovated, 
garage If desired. Inquire 383 1-2 
Center street, or dial 8986.

I’ UHLIU HAtsSFNGKR
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION .'O SILVER LANE 
Ru.m Lino, De Luxe Hus for lodge 
party or team trips, we .also offer 
7 pa.s.senger ledan delivery. Phone 
3063. 8860. 88(14.

RKI'AIRIMi 23
WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Kansen and Eilgerton. 
6.16 North Main stro< t Telephone 
7.38,1. Delivery servloe.

.MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, I6ck, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaltc, 5'2 
Pearl street.

HELI' WANTED— 
FE.MAI.E 3.'.

WANTED EXPERIENCED wo
man for general houseword. Ref
erences I eqiilrod. Telephone .*1930.

WANTED YOUNG GIRL to care 
for 3 children, at Crystal Lake for 
summer,. In return for room and 
board, dnd small allowance. Phone 
680.3 tonight or all day Friday.

HELI* WANTEI 
MALE 36

WANTED- MAN WHO IS capable 
of handling a tea aqd coffee route 
that la. at present, selling $100 a 
week. Must be energetic and wide 
awake, and able to furrtish a bond. 
Good proposition for the right man. 
Write or call Grand Union Tea Co'., 
24 Union street, WilllmantlC.

FOR SALE
BOLTON, on oiled road—6 .Acres, 
(i-room hoiiM', hum, roop, fruit, 
elwtrlclty. I’ rlre $'2,500. Terms 
to suit.
POLLTBY F.\K.M—62 Acres. 
State road, 5-rooni house, large 
poultry houses and ham, electri
city; liorsc, *2 cows and tools. 
$S,U(H). Cash needed, $.300. 
TOIXAND — 82 Acres, large 
house and barn. Oiled road. 
Price $3,600. Terms. 
MANCilESTKK—2 Acres, 6-rdom 
house, barn, coops, fruit, 2-car 
garage, eleetrlelty, $2,7,30. Cash 
$700.
M.ANClir.STEIl—7-Koom Single, 
excellent loeaflnn, 7 years old. 
$1,650. Cash $800.
COITAOES al Columbia. Coven
try and Crystal Lakes. $.300 up. 
Terms.
Have several desirable Kents, $20 
and up.

Several Farms To Exchange. 
CnII .Any Time— Always Op<-n!

HASTINGS’ 
Roadside Office

881 Oakland Street

Ninety per cent of the world's iae- 
ful wrork la done by morons.

—Dr. Robert S. Drew, addressing 
Detroit club.

We are on the threshold of an era 
during which the world which meets 
the eye Is to be changed more radi
cally than It has been during the 
whole so-called Industrial revolution.

—Norman Bel Oeddes, noted de
signer.

€  193$.
BEGIN HERE TO! 

KATHARINE 8TB 
beautiful, 20, Is In love with MI' 
CHAEL HEATHEROE who runs a 
riding ochool. Katharine's father Is 
rich and her stepmother, BIBR- 
TINE, Is snofibish.

ZOB PABKEB, Katharine's 
friend, has aa unhappy love af
fair and Is saved from snldde by 
yonng DR. JOHN KAYE.

SALLY MOON, local ooqoette, 
tricks Michael into an engagement. 
Katharine hears he Is to marry Sal
ly and is broken-hearted.

She overbears twe detectives 
asking for Michael's address and, 
thinking him In danger, rushea to 
warn him. Michael seta off with 
Katharine in her car. He tells 
her he lovee her and asks her to 
marry him. Impulsively Kath
arine agrees. They are married 
In an obscure little town. Then 
Michael goes back to face the de
tectives.

father, never .seemed to gain 
trol. con-

Women are more morbid than 
men.

—Bela Lugosi, 
specializes In

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
movie actor who 
'horror” roles.

Friendship wdth the United States 
Is of first Importance. It exists to- 
<lay, and It will grow; and every
thing that we can do to promote 
that friendship will be . . . done.

—Anthony Eden, British Lord 
Privy Seal.

I have always felt It was the 
highest function of government to 
preserve life. That Is what the 
Kcdcral government is doing now.

—Mayor LaGuardia.

BrsiNE.SS NOTE.

■Snipes” Reported Longer — 
of Upturn.

Sign

South Bend. Ind.— (A P )— There's 
proof - very definite proof—that this 
city is pulling Itself out of the 
.sloughs of the depression.

And It wasn't arrived at by any 
economist or financial expert, either, 
hut by one Leonard "Knute” Hofliis, 
self-styled gentleman hobo who gives 
Middlesex, Pn,, aa hia address.

"And how do I know.” he asks. 
"Iiecause the snipes here are longer 
than you find most places.”

“ Snipes” Is the term applied to 
what Is left of a cigarette when a 
gentleman—or lady—discards It.

CHAPTER XXVI 
The grlm-faced men met Michael 

on the steps. "You’re HeatherocT” 
"I am.” Michael faced them 

easily. There was a casual poise 
about the tall young man In the 
worn twqeds. The elder of the 
strangers said, "B ori at Castle 
Donegal In Ballymeena?”

Michael shrugged his broad 
shoulders. “ I was born in Ire
land. My father never said—” 

“Raised at Bar-X ranch, 
miles out of a town called 
son's Gully, Montana?” the 
pursued, quite as If the other 
not spoken.

"What’s this all about?” 
chad asked, with a hint of steel 
In his quiet voice. "I And you 
fellows In full charge of my 
house, asking questions, taking 
possession without by your leave 
or—”

"Hold your horses, young fel
ler!” the heavier, taller of the 
two Intniders Interrupted. "We've 
orders to find a Michael Heath

r-Bax 1 EnglUh feUers. Two of
' them. 'Solicitors,' they call them

selves. Seems they’d been In Wat
son’s Gully and nobody knew hair 
nor hide about li-here ye'd taken off 
to. Said ye'd picked up and beat it 
last year when y>r partner made 
off with the money—”

"Oh, they did, did they?"

"We traced ye to Texaa," con
tinued Mr. Malley, crossing one 
plump leg over the other and al
lowing the ashes of his cigar to sift 
carelessly all over the floor of the 
porchfl "We lost It there for 
while. Ye’d a Job there for some 
months, saved ye'r money and were 
sober, they said—”

"AU right, all right, now you’ve 
got me. Where do wo go from 
here?” demanded Michael, "Not 
that I put much stock in this In
heritance. yam. It sounds fishy. 
Nobody," he added with a darken-; 
ing face, "ever gave me a penny. It 
sounds like a pipe dream.”

"It'a no pipe dream if ye’re 
the eole heir of Francis Albert 
Drayton Heatheroe," pronounced 
the detective with unction. "He 
was the younger son of a lord. 
Put that in your pipe and smoke 
it! His older brother inherited 
the place— seems like they're part
ly English. They’ve 'holdings’, the 
solicitor fellers said, in England, 
too. Anyhow In June this older 
brother died. He •..’as,”  said the de
tective. consulting a slip of paper 
he had fished from his wallet, 
"named Hilary Edward Heatheroe, 
Lord Carden—”

Something flashed across Mi
chael's face, hitherto dark and un
responsive.

.“Ah, ye’ve heard that name be
fore, I'll be bound," murmured 
Mr. Malley triumphantly. He was 
finding his client an extremely Irri
tating subject. What he expected 
he could not have said, but some
thing like enthusiasm, at leaat. It 
wasn't every day In the week, he 
told himself, that you walked up to 
a feller and told him he had come

five
Wat-
man
had

Ml-

—FOR SALE—
6-ROOIVl SINGLE 

HOUSE
Centrally located. Near the 

Center.
Home Owners Loan Mortgage 

—can be bought for small amount 
of cash.

HOLDEN-NELSON
CO.

Kiiblnow Building

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE—NEW MLCH cow. 80 
Columbus street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —SODA FOUNTAIN, 

very reasonable. Can be seen at 265 
North Main street. Tel. 3842.

FOR SALE — CAMF TRAILER 
4'6''x6’x l ’, with fenders, tall and 
stop lights. Universal bitch. Inquire 
129 Oakland street. Call 7502.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
COUPLE LEAVING town. New lin
ing room, bedroom, kitchen furni
ture. Ueasoiia'jle. No dealers. 
Keith's Warehouse. Sunday P. M„ 
or call 8-3213.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 4 POSTER wal- 
nut bed with dreascr and chest of 
drawers. AH for $38.98. Benson 
Furniture and Radio. "Home of 
Good Bedding.”

IF n iE R E  IS ANYPLACE you can 
pick up good furniture—new or 
used—for little money It'a at Ben- 
aon Furniture and Radio. "Home of 
Good Bedding.”

TO RENT
BENTON ST.—8-room Single, 2- 
car garage.

I'KOTTEK ST.—6-room In three- 
family.
4-roora In three family.

MAIN ST.—6-room Flat, upper, 
with gar$ge.
Store and dwelling, near Cen-

6 u RKIN ST.—*-room Flat up
per.

WINTER ST.—e-rooro In two- 
family, Boston style.

EDW ARD J. ROLL
Telephone 4642 

885 Main Street

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A BARGAIN 

IN .R E A L ESTATE?
Have several good Single 

Houses that can be bought 
with a very small down pay
ment. Prices from $1,.500 
and up.

Buy Real Estate Now— 
Prices Are Advancing!

George L. Graziadio
Ileal E.tule - lleiifa - .Xiictlone'T 
261 No. Main St. Phone .3278

Albcrty Drayton Heatheroe and his 
I wife. Muriel, at Donegal, In Ire
land.”

"Well. I’ve told you I’m he.” 
sold Michael In some impatience 
and. It would seem, dlsjust. "What 
about It?”

"Much about It. young feller
me lad.” The detective rolled the 
vs’ord.>i on his tongue with unction, 
enjoying the flash of anger In hl.s 
opponent's eyes. "You've come Into 
money, and that's the -straight of 
it. 'Tj.sn't often we get a job like 
this and get the back of y'er hand 
for It, like. Mostly It's crooks we'ra 
after we’re a very well known 
firm, d'ye see?” He extended, be
tween a rathe soiled forefinger and 
thumb, a business card which Mi
chael accepted with every evidence 
of distrust.

"Malley & Gcrhardt, detectives," 
he read aloud. "All right. Malley A 
Gerhardt. tell me about It.”

"TThat’s talking,” approved the 
elder, motioning his partner to a 
seat. "They come to us In Omaha 
where we have our headquarters. 
They say.s. 'Find this young Heath- 
croc If ye can.’ "

"Who's 'they'?” demanded Ml 
chael impatiently.

Michael stared at the room with 
some distaste as bs jiggled the tele
phone receiver. He was trying to 
flt Into It the picture of Katharine 
with her smooth, fair head, her ex
quisite skin, her delicate shoes and 
frocks and the scent that always 
clung about her. It was fantastic 
• . . the afternoon's happenings 
themselves were sheer fantasy

"Innicock 90217 May I speak to 
Miss Strykhurst, please?”

He grinned to himself. That 
wasn’t, really, her name. But only 
he and a shabby minister apd a 
woman wlLi floured hands went 
aware of It

Katharine—Lady Carden. Lady 
Katharine of Donegal Castle. Would 
she like that? Oh, it was a pipe- 
dream, a bubble that would present
ly burst. . . .

Her cool voice on the telephone. 
A voice soft and sure and real 
like herself.

"Darling, this Is me."
She bad to be careful—he knew 

that. “Yes.” she said. "Yea.”
“It’s all right,”  Michael told her, 

speaking low. "It's perfectly all 
right. They were detectives, but 

they had good news for me. Can't 
tell you now."

"Michael, I’m frightened of what 
we've done." Her voice came hur
riedly, almost broken. "I must see 
you. Oh, I can’t talk now. Some
one's coming. . . . ”

He had to ring off then. Had 
to be content with that. Perhaps 
she would call him later.

He was going out lr:-j the sta
ble yards, hands In pockets, brood
ing over the strange day he had 
just lived through, when Sally 
came rushing up to him.

"Michael, precious!”  she cried. 
“Daddy says there's just no use 
your sailing you can’t get away. 
He’s got a man to put In charge. 
We can leave for South America 
any moment.”

He stared at her. He had 
gotten her completely.

But Sally would not allow 
self to be so easily forgotten, 
was a force to be reckoned 
—and soon.

(To Be Continued)
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H  ENINOS BRING
FLOWERED CREPE

W A N T E D
2 WOMEN TO DTSTRIBITE LITERATURE HOUSE 

TO HOUSE, 9 TO 12 MORNINGS
Nothing: to sell. 3 hours’ work—Sl.OO. State age and 
nationality. Start immediately.

Address Box R Herald

GARAGE— In Town, centrally located, with gasoline 
station attached. Old established business place. Good 
opportunity for real garage man. Reasonable rent or 
would consider offer to buy.

IP H O N E  5014

croe, aged 26. bom to Francis -Into a castle and .i title and God
knew what-all. Not that It meant 
much on this side of the pond; titles 
were going begging, from all he'd 
heard. Still its was something. Fun
ny this kid couldn’ t seem to get 
the Idea.

"I have heard It before,” Mi
chael said slowly. "There was a 
crest—on a scrap of paper In my 
father’s collar box. I remember 
asking about It when 1 was a kid. 
My father said, 1 remember, that 
the Carden.s had always had It, 
since the Wars of the Roses or 
something.” •

"He died—when?”  queried Mr. 
Gerhardt who had been silent up 
to this very moment. Michael stared 
at him, consideringly.

"When I was 10. My mother 
a year later, I was raised—I grew 
up, I mean— on the place.”

"Well, that's the story,” finish
ed Mr. Malley with relish. “ Now w» 
can turn ye over to Mister James 
William Downrlgg of London, Eng
land, and collect ours. It's been a 
long drag, Tom,’’ he told his part
ner, "but we always get our man.” 

Gerhardt nodded. They both eyed 
Michael curiously.

Malley rose with some cere
mony, "Well, we'll get In touch 
with Downrlgg tonight. He's at 
the Waldorf. Don’t go away, young 
feller—”

Michael grinned. 'T won’t, pal. 
Thanks for the trouble."

"That’s the stuff.” Malley's great 
paw came out and whacked the 
tweed-covered shoulder resounding
ly. "Sure,.it wouldn’t be natural If 
ye didn't get a kick out of It. And 
the papers will have It tomorrow. 
I'll be bound. Or the next day any
way. Ye’ll have reporters on yer 
doorstep.”

A shadow crossed the young 
man's face.

“ Ye don’t like the notion much?” 
"Not reporters—no. A nuisance.” 
"Well, well. It’s all in the day’s 

work," averred Mr. Malley com
fortably. "If they should happen 
to ask— and they will, no doubt 
about it—mention our names. MaU 
ley & Gerhardt, Second National 
Bank Buildtnk, Omaha, Nebraska. 
We always get our man.”

Presently they left 1 a cab or
dered over Mtchaers telephone. The 
young man watched them stow 
their plump, satisfied selves sway in 
It. There was a puzzled look, al
most a disturbed one, on his sun
burned face.

Then Michael went Into the 
shabby living room where riding 
crops and week-old newspapers 
mingled with pipes and dust and 
disorder over which Clarence. Tips’

»

Paris.— (AP) — The Duchess de 
Marcbena and Baroness Anthony de 
Rothschild are among smart Parisi
ans who are wearing flowered crepe 
frocks these evenings. The duchess 
ha.s a dinner gown of black crepe 
splashed with bright colored flowers, 
while the baroness wears an eve
ning frock of white crepe printed in 
r ^  and blue blossoms.''

OPEN FORUM
t h e  HERMIT WRITES SPORTS
Editor, Herald;

ThU Is a very gloomy day out 
hero In the wood#, almost as blue as 
your ball team was when they loft 
Hebron last Sunday.

An old farmer asked me If I 
didn’t come from Manchester. I was 
so ashamed I told him no. I sup
pose they came expecting to meet 
with a few old farmers li patched 
overalls, with a straw In the mouth, 
brown handle bats, a bale of hay for' 
a chest-protector and pieces of auto 
tires for_^ihln guards. But they 
found them up to date which scared 
them a little to start with.

Farmer Jones, as you con him 
was umpire-in-chlef. You say, 
was quite a pitcher In his hey-day.'
I just want to Inform you he still ts. 
If anything, he grows better right 
along. I think the reason they 
didn't pitch him Sunday, they ars 
saving him I think for your cham
pion Blueflelda. I don’t taiow if you 
ever worked on a farm or not. If 
you ever did you know how It It. If 
you ain't charing an old cow or 
something or else running to hide 
from the tax collector. That'a where 
they get their speed on the bases.

Another handy thing for a play
er is good eye right. These farmers, 
as you call them, get that from 
hunting potato bugs. When they 
find one they put him on a flat 
: tone and swat him with anothet. 
That's the way they leam to hit 
where they look. If you think the 
umpire favored the home team, 
f»rget It. I saw every ball pitched 
and know he favored no one. He 
certainly didn’t keep them from hit
ting. I don't know but I have an 
idea Ray Holland had considerable 
to do about that. I guess you have 
heard the story of the two old 
farmers who lived aide by side all 
their lives without trouble until 
they got old and childish and came 
to blows over a line fence The old 
fellow 91. bested -he one aged 90. 
When asked about It his excuse, was 
"No wonder he whipped me. he's 
older than I be.”  Which goes to 
prove no matter how flimsy the ex
cuse you must have one of some 
kind when you get trimmed.

The real excuse was Ray Holland 
backed up by a mighty good ball 
team. In closing I will say if any 
of your hall clubs In there get 
swell headed just send them out 
and let. these Hebron farmers look 
them over for they have already 
demonstrated that they are mighty 
good doctors for that ailment.

THE HERMIT. 
Hebron. June 3, '35.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Up, up. the shoe went! What a 

ride! Wee Goldy very shortly cried, 
"Our good old friend, the rubber 
man, will soon be out of view.

"He's waving to us from the 
ground.” Then Coppy quickly turned 
around and said. "Ob, I can see 
him. We should all salute him, too!”

Off came the hats of everyone. A 
lot of waving then was done. At 
last fair Goldy said, "We cannot see 
him any more.

"We may as well get comfy and 
enjoy the ride until we land. Oh, 
I'd give anything If I knew just 
what was in store."

"Why think about It?” Duncy 
snapped. “ I’ll bet you, once more 
we are trapped. I will hot be sur
prised If we all land down in the sea.

"I wish that I'd stayed on the 
ground, where I know I’d be safe 
and souni). These trips, all full ■ of 
mystery, do not appeal to me.”

"Oh, there you go! Your .same old 
line," said Windy. "Why, this trip

Is fine. Perhaps this shoe can sail 
the sea, as well as fly through the 
air.

"I've never known a lad who 
raves as much as you. I see some 
waves hjelow us. Now, I s’pose 
you’ll have another sudden scare.”

The shoe dropped down and rode 
the sea. and 'twas a funny sight to 
see poor Duncy close his eyes, be
cause he was a scared young lad.

Real shortly, up they went again. 
The shoe sped up a bit, and then it 
settled in a valley. One small 
gnome cried, "Wheel I'm glad!

“This is a spot that I know welli 
so he will stay here for a apelll 
Nearby there are some ten pins, and^ 
we'll nave a little game.

"Hop from the shoe, now, every
one, and join in on a lot of fun.” The 
wee gnomes soon were bowling. 
Dotty cried, “ I'm glad we came.”

(The gnomes send the ten pins 
flying in the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Pie fo r  the Grand W izer
iNOW THAT WE-RE RID OF ) LISSEN.YOU CXJPES’̂  
OL GUZ. WHY OVA /"^^SOMEBODYS GONNA 
^A/A^^A TARE YEAH,\HAFTA DEAL WITH
^OEOS FROM /  FOOZrLL) QUEEN UMPA - SO 
fTHAT LONG- /  BE JUSr < LET HIM BE TH'
' NOSeO _  / AS b a d  A S K  GOAT- 
WONDER? X kiNG GUZy 

iWAS.'-

SEE THE NEvV AIR conditioned 
Coolerator Refrigerators at L. I . 
Wood Co., 55 Blssell streeL Open 
dally and Thursoay and Saturday 
until 9 p. m.

It Read The Herald AdTS.

By H AM LIN
h eh .h eh ! th \s

»S lAY BIG MOMENTf 
NOW I CAN TAKE OVER 

_THtS PLACE, AN' RON IT 
' rS O IT  MVSELFf

1

SENSE and NONSENSE
Remember every klndaess done to 

you, whatever tta measure; 
Remember praise by othem won and 

paaa It on with pleasure; 
Remember every promise made and 

keep it to the letter;
Remember those who lend you aid 

and be a grateful .debtor,

A  tramp was sleeping on one of 
the greens o f a golf course, and the 
aecretary, prowling around the 
course, prodded him none too gently 
and told him to clear out.

Tramp (demanding)— Who are 
youT

Becretary—Tm the secretary of 
the elub.

Tramp—Wall, that's no way to get 
■ew membera.

We were walking along tha shad-1 
ed ride o f a street In town recently, I 
whan a girl came to the door of a I 
nearby home and called to a small 
boy, playing on tbs walk: “Ouaty, 
Gusty, come and eat yoursalf once. I 
Ua's on der table now and Pa's half | 
ct already!”

Live your life faarlasaly, Joyous-1 
ly, lovingly, with good-will toward! 
all and malice toward none, and It! 
will act aa leaver to quicken the! 
oonaclouanasa of truth In others, and I 
lift all up into the light. It may 
seem that you are accomplishing I 
little at the Urns, but later the good | 
results will astonistt you.

U F B  MUST BE MUCH THE 
SAME e v e r y w h e r e : s a v e  
FOR MATTERS U K E  CONVEN- 
IBN(3E, COMFORT AND SECUR
ITY. OF THE LATTER THERE 
HAS BEEN, FOR SOME YEARS 
PAST, LESS AND LESS.

Slow Walter—Here'S your ooffse, I 
sir; Its special from South America. I 

Customer—Ob, so that's whsrs| 
you've been.

ITS BETTER TO BE HARD-j 
BOILED THAN SOFT-SOAPED.

The rest cure would be a line thing 
for the world if It could begin with 
tongues.

It doesn't taka much burinssal 
sense to start in business, but it I 
certainly takes a whole lot of It to| 
stay In business.

The poor man can always get 
Justice In the courts If he doesn't 
mind spending more than Its worth.

Teacher—Who can give me a 
. aentenca containing the world In
sulate?

Small Boy—At the breakfast 
table mad said to pa: "How corns 
you got Insulate?”

Grocer (after filling molasses | 
jug)—Here's your molasses; where's | 
my money?

Boy—In tbs jug, sir!

FIVE BILUON DOLLARS IS I 
(JUITB A BIT OF SALT TO PUT| 
ON THE TAIL OF PROSPERITY.

A little boy who had been to the 
country was describing to another 
boy friend the big pig he had seen. 
“It was In a pen.” he said, "and It 
was afraid of the little pigs. They 
would chase the big pig around the 
pen and after be fell down with ex
haustion, the little pigs poimced 
upon the big pig and ate the buttons 
off his vest."

Helen—Why are all the women of 
the town dowm on Bigelow?

Janet—He was judge at a baby 
contest and didn't give every baby a 
first prize.

IT TAKES ALL KINDS OF PEO
PLE TO MAKE A WORLD, BUT 
IT TOOK A DIVINE GENUIUS TO 
THINK OF SAXOPHONE PLAY
ERS

MAN'S STOMACH: What tha I 
bride uses to practice on while | 
learning to cook.

Flapper Fanny , Say&• me u. a exT. ore. •

Teddy—You haven’t any whiskers 
or very much hair.

Sister's Hero—Well, what of It?
Teddy—Oh, I was only wondering 

low daddy's going to manage It.
Sister's Hero—Manage what?
Teddy—He said he was going to 

mop the floor with you.

Maybe you are not good enough 
to love your enemies but you can be 
wise enough not to waste time by 
getting even with them.

ENJD7
good catch to round 
d ay .o f an anglen

aUALITY CUM
FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'ttou 
WAMT'TD 

S E C  
Mieasy 
CAIN?

, VES^AWDSAi; DO 
\ME A FAM3R,wiLL 
''it)u,PLEAse? He 
' THINKS I'M A

d o c t o r ...D O N T
tell him I'M 

NOT

/

Ho w r b
Y o u

f e e l in g  ̂
.S o n ?

HE'S NOT DOING 
SO WELL,doctor! 
NERVES ARENT 
AS g o o d  a s  
THE)' MIGHT

TH E  Boy WHO WAS 
RESPONSIBLE R3R H2MINQ 
HIM S E N T HERE TO G E T  
WELL,WAS SUPPOSED 
TD HAVE VISITED  

MK3GSY TEETER D A c '
HI5 NAME IS 
FRECKLES .'

HASNT
HE

SHOWN 
UP ”2

n o p e ; h is  MOTHER AND 
DAD ARE \AORRlED SICK/

He  j u s t  d isappear ed , 
wnwour A TRACE 
GOSH, 1 CANT SLEEP 
UNTIL HE SHOiVS

ii

TH E  8 0 /  IS IN A  SERIOUS 
CONDITION ...HE'S AT A CRISIS,
NOW...a n y t h in g  c a n  h a p 
p e n , IF H E S U FFER S  A  

S E V E R E  S H O C K  /

TH A T  LE/h/ES I T  UP TO 
ME TO  LOCATE FRECKLES.^ 
AND I  D O N T  B O B B LE 

MY A S S IG N M EN TS  7/

'tt • 111'J

r A.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEIUUQD, MANCHESTBR, OONN„ FRIDAY, JUNE 7 ,19S8.

-  By Fontaine F o r  OITR BOAr S d ^G HOU^KTodnerville Folks
44 Sn ak e -Tongue^̂ Tompkins' wipe can stand just so much

By. Gene AJieru

A .

>NHV,ESAD,1N M V  P R I M E , !  C O U LD  
*TAV<E A H Y  CfP THE W R E S T L E R S  OF 
* T O T 5 « f, A N D  L A V  T H E M  E l X l T E K  

t h a n  W A 'K I - H M - wT H E
O N E S  I  S A W  L A S T  H tG H T -^ T A W  f 
!N  M V  D A V  rtH E V  C O U U 3 N T  P U T ' 

D O W N  IWV C O A T  C O L U \ -P .-^ H M P -l 
B IG  M A V P O L E  "D A N C E R S  

- * - N O W , H E P .'g S  A  W O\.t>, LAT3,\ 
U S E D  O N  -T H E  S L A S C O /V  TERRCSR 
- * - I  C O U L ."D  TUTa.N V O U  U K E  A  

C H U R N - v B U T ,  H A V E  N O  T E A P > - 
t M  3 U S T  S H C W lN C s

GO AHEAD-̂  
P U P  M B ! 

VOU COULD 
ONLV c*ve 

M B  A  
H N C iE R -W A V E , 

WITH THAT 
HOLDl,

T H A T S T H ' 
P A M O U S  ,  

A P T E P N O O N  
H O L D  H E  

U S E D T O G 6 T  
O N  A  K E S  
CJF LAGET^  

A T  P i C N t C B I

re fMttrn* fm. him

SCORCH Y SMITH

r T - \
W

XT.IIIA Mwi'cr. we. t. a uhliX

S t s  T H E  ^  0 .
S T R E N G T H  OT=- 
T H E  AL.E !N H IM -- ' 

d-7

0CORCHY AND 
SPIKE, OI60UISED 
AS TWO OP 
ARA/tARA'S 
TELEPHONB- 
UNeAdEN.RlOE 
INTO THE 
GARRISON 
AT TWE RIO 
PBLOTA...
s c o B o r y
STRIDES BOIOty 
UP TO THE 
OPPICBP IN 
CHARGE...

(

X TAKE BET MOO 
a r e  THE OFFICAIR 

EBN COVIAAANR/* 
WE ARE E6NT FROM 
TWE TiMPORARV 

TELEPMONE STATION,
AT OIAELO PW66 

WB6TH AM nSA O r 
FROM OCNSRAL

Little Trouble With His Bridffework

W ASHINGTON TUBBS

THE 6R 6E N 60S  
ON THE s p y  TRAIN 

c u r  YOUR WIRE TO 
g e n e r a l  ASM ARA  

-WE ARB HERETO  
COfiAPl-BTB the 

c o n n b c t io n ! -
HERE EES TWB 

'TELEPHONE OROAIR 
PROM ARA4ARA/

By John C. Terry
OIOS M IO -hb eaye the
SPIES HAVE BEEN CAU6HT 
AND SHOT BV OUR SOLDIERS 
PURTHAIR UP THE r ailr o a d / 

WE ARE TO REPAIR 
r THE BREBDSE TOi 

PREnORB POR
Lan immediate,

■vOPPENSiVE/'

THE GENERAL 
WANTS NO 

DELAV/ 
BETTER PEEK 
t h e  BREEOGE.

pronto/

A U M B f  APTAIR 
ALL OUR WORK
b u r n e e n g  t h e
BRffEDGE -

SUCH BBS l i f e /'*
ATTEWC/OM.̂

PUT OUT TH6 
PIRE AND PREPARE 

TO REBUILD THE 
S R e e P o e / - 1  
a m  DEEsausr.//

HÊ S GOTbUR MONEV, AM' ALL w e ear's

I € TW A t.

BUMCHA AUT06RAPHS. CA.V THIS
— \ \00K S FlSHVfr^^-^

OUT OUR W A Y
.>*3*1

HOMER LAKE^ 6one7
WATSON  ̂fiONEl 
4 2 2 ,0 0 0  IS 

QONEf
WASH AMO BASV 

ARE WORRIEP.

/I'D  B E T  MV LIFE,
p o d m e r , t h o s e
AUTD6RAPHS A R E  
I;AKES^ WORTHLESS.

V t L _______ ____
OMV(50SH/irSAS^ 
PLAIN AS PAY WE 
BlM GVPPED—

By Williams

W A IT KiOW, TILL I  
G IT  TH IS  D O P ED

O U T-----TH IS  ARM 'S
G O TTA  COMS THRU  

m e r e , AM ' UP (QL/ER 
-TMAT— TH EM  VOUR

m e a d  h a s t a  g o
THRU .TH IS— GOOD 
fiOSWf VOU EVEN 

PALL DUMSLV.

DO VOU 
eyPECT ME 

TO  PICK  M V 
WAV, W HEM 
!'M FALL/M'?

^ E L P / P Q L I^

SALESMAN SAM
B O S S ,S c RPkjx>'g /Oe v e il  N a l O.TH’ Dopes B 6 e iJ\  

irOMUPt KETCH T H A T  HItJ-H FDUl !/Pt-^yiN ' TOO O CSP l . 
T o o  BAD I  A IN 'T  PLPHiU' TH ' H O T yW i'U L NeveR m a k e  i t ! 

CORNSR. TO DA-yj tfCTTA  HUNCH!

BY NIA U R fic i :

—

eiwmr MX wuMCi. Ma

Irrational League Tactics
TyoKouGM  a o lw Q , «7<7-wili.iamL  

-T. ajua V-A r*T. orr."A-7/

H&y, UMPI S U b S TitU TlO / JiN
S A p  HOtUDY PLAVIW  TH liio

mSTeADA SCRAb&Sl

GAS BL<;(HFS

b a t t e r 's
O U T !

'h

s o n s .  S T R A T e O y
EH, KeeD2>

'■km. X 3 n

BECAUSE VOU DIDN'T DO IT __
RIGHT l a s t  t i m e . YOU SPLASHED 

WATER ALL OVER AND RAN IT SO 
HARD IT MADE HOLES IN THE 
JsROUND. AMD YOU SKIPPED 

J4 A L F  THE FLOWERS. IT'S A
JOB TH A T

W HV_ C A N 'T  
I  SPRINKLE  
T4)G l a w n , 

^  D A D D Y r

NO, D A ISY YOU 
C A N 'T  SPRINKLE 

THE L A W N . VOU 
WERE N A U O H T Y  <  

AND DIDN'T DO 
IT PtaHT Z Z y  ') r  
THE L A S T  \ I '  * 
TIM E YOU I ' 
WATERED

Positive Versus N egative
V.

iLuaaarri.flfr.

YOU MADE BIG 
HOLES IN THE GROUND 

A N D  SKIPPED HALF  
THE FLOWERS, AND.. 
. . . A V D — N B YB H  
M IND W H A T YOU 
M O U L D  HAVE 
D O N E .. VOU DIONT 
OO IT  R IG H T ... 
TH A TS  A U  1 

K N O W ...

PSr, H E M !'
L IS T E N  

' TO  VOUR 
LEC TU R E 
AND SEE 

HOW IT SOUNDS 
^SECOND 

HANOI

IT  W ASKrr 
VERY CONSTRUCTIVE 

WAS IT. YOU STRESSED 
ALL THE THINGS SHE

DONE, AND THATS J 
THE O N LV  
iMPRfSSION 

IT  LE F T

By Frank Beck


